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F. GARCIA, BRO. & CO._.
- [ S110CESIIORS OF FELIX GAROI.&.. } -

&.A.KC~EZ & , ~.A.'Y.A.,

I

FOR SALE BY ALL PRINCIPAL DEALERS.

:N'o. 81 P e a r l . &'tree't, .N"e~ Y"orJ&,

93 John Street, New Yol'k.

Finest Cle&rliBYBna Cigars. I
.A.war•ed Jllahest Medal at EzJaibitioD, 18'1'8, Pbiladelplda.

r

~

Gi!ar &Tobacco Flavors
II

ES'r.A.BLJIIRJlD 1869.

.

HT~.!!~~uon~-J .!~!.~~-~?·
1BB Pron"t S"tree"t, Ne-vv Y o r k .

GUSTAV SALOMON & BROS.,
near Water St.,

NEW YORK.
•

67 CALZADA DEL MONTE,

HABANA, CUBA.

EIJGENlO LOPEZ,

DIANUEL LOPEZ,

CALIX 1'0 LUPI!Z,

co ...

CALIXTO LOPEZ &
-

~esareo

I

No. 3 Cedar St., New York.

C. L.
•

8lOIIWN1> JA.OOBY.

L.

GUSTAV JAOOBY.

.JETBOPQL~TAN CIGAR FACTORY 138
S. JACOBY & CO.,

.

HAVANA,

I

NE'VV

•

&o1e A.ae:a.'t o'l:

EIUBATBA TOBACCO

Y"~~:JS..

rr

1\To. 1 8 0

H:a:n.d.

~ .A.TER.

::M:ad.e

I!ITR.EET,

:1:\TE~

Y"~R.:K.,
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' GEO. P~ LIES & CO.,
l Manufacturers
of Cillars
Porner of Eightieth Street and Avenue A.

M.

VOFl.~D

a

E.

SALQ~ON,

:J::DII:POR.TER.&

~F'

~-t~hnuznd, @Ia.

1a Prl•e QllallU- al-a)'• OD Baa•.

T h e J<:»b.:n J . c:r~c::»ke

ALEX. FRIES & BROS.,

NEW YORK AND CHICA.GO-IIIANUl'AC'l' URI:RS OF

SILVER SURFACE . FOIL!

Havana c~ar Flavor!

COIIIP011lfD I"OIL, PATENT KETAL, alltl all the IUJrere~>.t YarW'Ir' eo of FoU bo'III'Jl to tlae Trade.
PRINTllfG ON FOIL ha Bro- &Dd Coloro, &Dd with diJrerent. (JeaiaD• of o , a •entatloa,for

TC>BAOOC> .,. AN'D

91 B.EA.D& STBU'I', •EW YORK.

-

i&, d

& iO Eari U

C:XG-.A'..A..

L.A.BELS.

Oap•-u.l.e• :r'o:r Do't't1e•, Plain, Cclored or 81.ampe<l,

Str-t, CllfCl!Xl!ATI. O.

llruebOIIIoe: 12.a.r-.U8t., RA.VAliA, C1JB4.

'

Olllcc AMrcss :· lfo. lR& GRAlfD ST. NEf YORK; ,- 88 rRANKLilf ST

·•

-...:......---1!5i~D2'!

..

co.,

SAR~OBIUS &

........

LOUIS NEWBURGH,

~~~-~~------~~-~~eD~h&Zimme~sSpuish.

JHE :HAVAN·A TOBACCO COMPANY.

co.,

.1Pu.re T:XN' FC>:XL ::ror :P1u.g Tc:>"ba.ooo.
Factories-NEW YORK: 38 Crosby &163-165 Mulberry St&. CHICAGO: 84. 86 &88 Frarrklin St.

ILUIUI'AO'l'lJBEBS OF

~.A.NU&,

.a.IIJSTBKDAIII:, &oLLuD.

. FOOT OF 62d ST., EAST RIVER,

~ I(!~.

!}. (}.

CUBA.

WA.TER ST., NEW YORK.

Factory No. 3, 3d Dl41trlot.
:Dol~

Sol No. 86,

&~

B. · :a;.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

~a/ cff;da-tX& !fh-cz.h~u/

VUELTA ABAJO TOBACCO Exclusively,
TRADE JURK.

J

co:;··"

.A.:a.c:l. Pa.oliLer• o'l:

140 Maiden Lane_,

Packers and Importers of p:x:rqE

••LA ISLA"

Vigil,.

Trade Jl!lark.

IMPORTERSoFHAVANA ~

:11 't'IIA.GA.CANTD.

Tobacco
Havana Loaf
IJ

Importers of .Havana Tobacco
No. 138 MAIDEN LANE,

JlliPORTER8 OP

Mark.

"""B:·· SCHriBAB.T a

ANTI· COAL.. & COLORINGS.

IIAIIPLEI!I-Io order to give maonl&cturertl a chance to trY aot
only one, but all our Jl'lavora, we have put up sample cases contalning
I&ID.plee ot all the aboYe, the"' being lft.dftcleat quantity of eacb Flavor to
fla•or at leaN 600 clprs. l>trec.."tlona tor ut.e accompany each .ample.
We have put the price of tbeee CAIIM at tlle YPry low rate of 12. To P.ucb
partiH wbo, after onlerlt'lf MJeb a case, eend an order amouatlng to a&
leaot $t.1 worth or Flavor, we wiU rotund tile P paid for I&Dlple caee.

r

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO·.
~\\\~ ll£ LAS VEGAs 16 Cedar St., New York• . O . I 7' -4 _·
. J. J. ~.
cane·san Nicolas 128. HAVANA, CUBA. ~ A. & c. 8
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"
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I

.A..L:L'\III:R..A..LL &. 0 0 . ,

Havana .

Ware:~:,~=~!~:.;::~:~

-

GOODWIN & CO.'S

Toba~co,
171 PEARL 8TRE·T·

BER NAZA 88,

~

OOIUi'Eil PIN&

BAv ANA. C1Jll.A..

IITBI:IIIf.

NEW YORK, -

TRADE

-lii.ANlJFA.CTIJBEilS O F -

C I GAB. BOX L UMBEB,
~a.V'a:n.a,

LUIS

Ou.ba.

M~RX,

Pres.

N"e-vv ' Y o r k •

I
~AX

V'E:N'EE FLEI> t•'ED ,lll]

X :EI:I.poor'ter•

R~SEN,

T.

I
S_e c. &. Treas

SIMON AUERB4.0B
.

S'P. A..IST::;.& :EE OE:J:) .A.R.,
'
:J:nii::J:T.4. "r:J: ~ :N SIP .A. N':J: S El: CE:J:> A. FL,

:J:MPC>R.T:I!JR.&

~:r

a

-,

HAVANA AND SUM.ATRA TOBACCOS,
:1:\T:m~

&pa.n.1sh. Ced.a.r .n=c1 IY.I:nh.c.>;;;a:u.y.
605•71.1. 'VV'eu't IB1.x.th. Stroo-t, C:i:u.o:l:c.n.a't1,

&. \\\\\~ R.. WltLIAitfs

Cigarettes and Smoking Tooacco.
Foot of Cr~nc:t St., East River, N. Y,

Oh.1o-

E•&altll..... ~l-.

Co,

WBYI!B
, &BBil.

Little Giant Buncher,

MABUFAcTURE~

,~

CO.,
I

X..U:a«:B:EJ.R..

or

Proprietors or the

Tobacco &Snldf

I02 CHAMBERS STREET, NeW YORK.
PITTSBURGH, Pl.
--------------------~------------------~----------------------·-,--~~~--------~-SUTTER BBOS., DeaJers iD LEAF TOBACCO, Chicago, Ill. W ~tern Cigar,Manufacturers wlll flnd It to their a<lvanta.ge to deal with·us.
17a P:EJA.R..x. sor:R.:m:mor,

Y"<>:n.:K..

...
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the BritiaiJ-~ing an averace of 85 centll a
pound."
/
As tbia l;entleman talked, ao will all our
cigar leaf growers . talk and act upon their
Congre9sioual' friendtt, I}Dd the consequence
will be that the existing tobacco tariff will
continue at least another year.
Mr. Randall's bill will be smothered in its
lla~lnjt lihe Largest Circulation of any
cradle,
in all probability. It means well, but
bade Paper in the World.
is defective in detail. It propoeee abolish·
ment of iaternal tobacco taxes in toto, which
PUBLISHED
potent.ial parties object to, though: many
J£VERY SATURDAY MORNING would like to see that consummation. Its
weakest tobacco spot is in the tariff schedule,
BY THE
as-will be seen by reference to our Washing·
ton · letter in 1mother place. Tb,e present
horrid ambiguity relating to the duties on
leaf is retained, while tl!e changes in ratee
106 Malden La n e, New York.
oon only be described as neither deeh ner
COR. J'EARL STREET.
fish.

ESTAnLISHED 1864.

lOltACCO LEAF PUBLISIDNG

co.,

EDWABD BURKE,
Editor.
.JOHN G. GRAFF, • Du!llne88 Maaqer.

TRUE TO HIS CO.l'IVICTIONS.
The LJCA.ll' recently reproduced an interview
Term• ..c the Paper,
bad with Mr. George Storm, of the old cigar
BINGLE COPI ES ....• ....... . . . ... ... . . .. .. 10 cents.
manufacturing tlrm of S traiten & Storm, on
One Year •• .. ·· • · .. . . . $4 f Six Manthe ....... .. . .. .f':l the subject of the tobacco taxes, by a repor·
Annual Subacrlt>tlona Abroad.
ter of one of OUr morniBg contemporarieS.
G=UJ.T
B~u•o
awdand
C•••B
. · · · · ·'~E:ft"
·· · · ····
· ... · · .fS-04
At that interview, Btl reported, Mr. Storm ex·
Dl',
the•('o~TL
• •• • •••• ••• • 5 04
Olra& •••~:':'.~~::~~~~'":"d: :: :: :: ::: ::::.:: : : :: ~:~
prest~ed the opinion t.)la\ theinternal revenue
tax on cigars, together with the rules and
lu1vJsEo JU.TBS ;;;;-ADVERTJSEIIIENTs. regulations relating thereto, ought to be
y<:~. M:!~ho. J!~.
abolished because i$ was no longer aece&Mr!
rllleBIIDNone""Iumn ......... .
f8
for reveoue purposes, .. and because it prevena ltne8 o..- two columna..... 4.5
21
14
nty-elghtline~~oneoolumn ....... . 45
2~
14
ted cigarmakers from rising to the station of
nty-ei«bt lines over two columns.. 80
45
2.1
-ab: ITneoonecniWIMI ... ........ . eo
4s
25
proprietore when eo inclined. The aon11xed
Y"'tt linoo o•ertwo columns .... .. 160
Bil
45
summary of Mr. Storm's views on this same
e column .. ...• ••.•• .••• • ••.... • •..• • 80G
175
93
oo111mn. · .. .. · .... ... ..... ....... . ISO
1uo
M
topic, uttered as long A"'O as December, 1886,
oe lloe ht bottom of page . . . . . . . . . . . Ml ·
•.
..
~
I 8peelal AdYertlHmence 08 Pint Pap.
shows that in the interval between biB ear·
J;:,rieen llneo o~er two wide columno ..... (ooe year) 1100 lier and later declaration no chaoge in his
.., ~ht linN e ver two wide columno. do ·:::. 175 sentiments bas occurred, and that he is still

•j6 ,,.

nealllqle eoltl1DJ14 .. • • • . • • . . . •
clo
8peclal -':•Yer&IHmeata 08 SeYeaall.
One
Slx
u

• • • !:15

Pace.

--~:

J. Gresswein . representing the ol.t ad·

ver~IStD!f bouse

ot Pai"Vin's

Soul, of Cincin-

II&tl, waaln our city, canvaBSing for a splendid

liewepaper directory.
-At Allen & Ginter's New York depot.. 23
Warren street, they are very busy and are
full of orders. The ''Richmond Gem" is fast
increasing in popularity.
.
.:.Jose HondllS, cigar manufacturer at "222
Pearl street, bae assigned hill stock and book
~o!-'nts to a Pearl street leaf house, which
IS sa1d to be a large creditor.
-~e nry Fraiser and H. M. Mason, the Boe·
ton Clj!ar _manufacturers. have already, and
Alles & J!'lsher and Frank Norton are going
to establish factories in our city.
-Lewyn & Martin, co-proprietors of the
Pror;re~s - Bunch Machine, will · have their
new office: 1228 Second ~venue, ready for
the recept1on of those who wish to inspect
their machines.
-Hen & Rado is a new drm of manufac·
turers of gold and silver-headed canes ; office
and factory at 137 MiddiAton street, Brooklyn, E. D. Mr. August Hen is the nephew of
the late A. Hen.
-A first class ci~~:ar salesman of mAny
years experience and with a large trade West
an~ Northwe~~t, is open for an engagement.
Th1s office will give further information.
Here is a rare chance.
-P. Pobalski & Co., the former Chambers
street cigar manufacturers are now estab lished !lt 17 Warren street, 'wh11re they have
splendid and lar~ facilities for manufacturing and office purposes.
-New York somebody sold to somebody in
Louisville a pretty large lot of Sumatra to·
bacco far below cost. Sumebedy muet have
f<>C?ted the loes. The party of the second part
pa•d cash, of course, you know. Who was
tb e party of the first part i
· -Hermann Isaac bas Teturned from
France. He bas induced his houses to in ·
c~ease their facilities. for supplying him with
Clgarett<l paper and 1s baJipy. He took with
kim to Europe the largest order ever booked
in the United State!! for copying· book paper.
-W. S. Kimball & Co., tho Rochester ciga
rette manufacturers. are going to show the
cigarette _smoking public bow ro make $23,1100.
Sa_ve thetr empty boxes and wrappers. and
th1s large amount of money Kimball & Co
will distribute among the holders of such:
T_he TOBACCO LEAF's staff will smoke only
ctjlarettee h11reafter. Dear me this is a Hne
way of making a fortune.
'

R,.

:;EEH'K' J •""Jr

a u o o - o : r • 1:o R.O:EI:BIEI.T :m.
ESTABLISHED J839.

K.:m~T

Pac"tc:»ry LARGEST BUILDING IN

~ey

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Tarift' and Tax Chanees Improbable.:...
:Neither· the Mills nor Randall
Bill Satisfactory-The Tobacco, etc., Previsions
of the Randall Bill.

pound. (A reduction of ten cents per
pound.)
Tobacco stems, fifteen cents per pound.
(No reduction.)
Tobacco manufactured of all descriptions
and stemmed wbaooo not ape<iially enumerated or provided for, thirty cents per pound.
(A reduction of ten aents.)
Snuft'-same ail the existing law-fifty centll
per pound.
Tobacco unmanufactured and not specially
provided for, thirty per centum ad valorem.
(No reduction.)
Pipes, pipe bowl&, and all amekers' articles
w:batsoever not apecially enumerated or pro·
v1ded for ·in this act, including cigarette
book~ and bookcovera and cigarette paper in
all forms, sixty per centum ad valorem.
(A reduction of ten per cent. ad valorem.)
All common tobacco pipes of clay, twentyfive cents per gross. (Instead of thirty five ·
per ce~tum . ad valorem.)
B. P: G.

will

~

._"Wr,........T • p

~ .......... " "

9

~es-t.

o~

:Eizo.t.c.l&. a:a.d. :E:roza..
Dtmeadons, l~x.fO feet, l(lvlnc floor lip&~ of over ~,GOO ..,_aare n,et, - • allbrd.IDS aaaple - .&.:a.d.

1

T'H"E*ODO-.::»~

oo.

~~~~

.

'

-

OFFICE •• 28 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW. YORK.

true to his convictions.
WHAT KK. 8'l'Oitll SAID . DEO&IIBER 18, 1886.
I favor the remo'l'al of the internal revenue
Bl...,laUoa Notlee., .t.&O for each lnsertioa.
tax oa tobacco -and cigars. The Government
8p.,.,lal Nollee._"WaLto." "For Sales," etic:, not e x- does 'not need the revenue. and the continu
WABIDNGTON, D. C ., March 22, 1888.
ceodlni: eight uneo, e1 for each lnae~on.
ance of this war tax is a burden on our inThe tobesco growers are not hapfY· Their
B e m l - foroodvertlaemento and ou-rlpdo• obould dUBtry.
rapre~~entativ1111 here, In and out o Congress,
- . , . be made payable by P. o. Onler or b y - eo or.
'!'rue, a t many cigar maoufacturere
baooO La! Publisbing Oo.
.,.and tbqse who, being interested, have a.s·
pp- trader uo elreumstoaces wW we deviate from tbe would prefer that the internod revenue on
sumed to represent them. complain of bad
above prices.
cigars be retained. beca use they imagine its
treatment and say they feel like fighting.
continuance will insure a monopoly of the
Not only did the majority of the Ways and
'll'lle Law Belatlq &o ll•loKrlben 1o llrew .. business to them, thereby preveniing people
papen.
M"eans Committee vote down all propositions
wlth
small
means
from
engagiog
iu
the
manull'lri&-Anr 1"'1'8011 who takeo a pal*" _......,. r - to grant a hearing to the representatives of
In..smu.:h as most of
. . otlloe. whether directed 00 bis name ot &nother, OP facturing of cigars.
IN TOWN T.HIS WEEK.
the various interests affected by the pro·
Wllelller be bu au-..!bed or not. Is reoporuollole for the pay. the manufacturers of the present day, in our
Secoad-U any penon-lllo paper to b e -Henry Fraiser, cigar manufacturer, of posed tariff bill, but ~ven the minority
M muot pay all ...,..._Liorllae publloher mo,;y ooallnue trade, lilav1!1 sprung from the ranks, they
showed an indifference toward this gre~t into OOD4 It UDtll paflll""t
made. and wHoct the whole should not deny the workman the opportun· Boston.
ATTEMPT TO EXTEND THE BONuaoa.nt. whether it is t&ken from lobe oaoe or . . .
-H. M. Mason, cigar manufacturer, of dustry. When the tobacco schedule of the
ity to•better his condition if he has the neces·
SACK PATENTS ON CIQARETTE
J')roposed
bill
was
being
considered,
not
a
eary allitity, and the Government is not Boston.
NOTIC.B TO 8UB8CRIBEB8.
single amendment was offered, althouga the
MACHINES,
justified
in
hampering
the
workman
when
he
-Frank
Norton,
cigar
manufacturer,
of
We wiU hereafter priat . . _ file . . . . . _ or paper ul seeks. to be<Jome his own employer and sell
Northern tobacco growers are bitterly op·
Boston.
..ary foreign ...aod- In dUo cOUIKty reol<liol&"
The R evised Statutes relating to patents
posed
to
the
paragraph
which
reads:
"All
eallllde or tbe larger ct«es tbe d.te upon which the trult the product of his labor. Take, for example.
-J. A. Whitman, representing Sutro & tobucco in leaf, unmanufactured and not provide that a patent which has been granted
aortptlon has el<Plred" or will e:o:pire. Our subocnbcrs will
~ tab DOtloe a.nd .->It~. Whet4le 0111>- a cigarmaker of the present day who is .out Newmark.
stemmed, thirty-five cents per pound." To for aa invention which has been previously
of
empklym~nt.
He
and
his
family
must
live.
Miptloa Is Pllld tile date wiU be cbaocOd. wldch W'lll -George Bremer, tobacco merchant, of be sure, "the Republicans," as Mr. Burrows, patented in a foreign country shall be so
uanaelpt..
He can, for a few dollars, p1uchase material
of Michigan, one of the committee. said to
to make the e~me into cigars, and by the sale Philadelphia.
limited as to expire at the same time with
COKING TO NEW YORK.
-H. Fisher. of Alles & Fisher, cigar manu- ru.e to-day. "were outvoted every time one
of his labor keep the "wolf from the door;"
the foreign patent.
or
them
offered
an
amendment,
and
under·
If one were to accept as truo all some but at present tbe law steps in and says: "H facturers, of Bosoon.
stood before the tobacco schedule was-Teacbed
Urrder this section of the law, of course, if
you
do
thi~ you become a eriminal." Before
-Jno.
T.
Harris,
manager
of
the
Monte
ef our daily papers have said this week
that the Demecrats didn't intend oo accopt a party elects to patent his invention in a
you can follow the avocation of cigar manu· Pluma cigar factory, Reading, P a.
any
su~~;~~;est1ons
from
their
opponents."
Still
about Boston cigar manufacturers establish- facturer you must furnish a bond of '500 to
- J. M . Kaufman, of Kaufman, Rau-& Co. these No z·tltern growers claimed that, with foreign· country be limite the term of his
ing their plants in New Yerk in order to beat thtl U. S . Government as· a guarantee that _the
tobacco merchants, San Francisco, Ual.
' tbe exception of sugar, no Southern indus - UAited States patent to th.'l.t of the foreign
tbeirstriking workmen at their own game, a law will be fully complied witb. Now, bow
try was called upon by tbl'l new tariff bill to patent having the shortest term. Mr. Bonconsiderable augmeatation of our present many workmen are enabled to procure such
suffer 1¥1 great reducti ons m cus tom& duties sack, the alleged in'l'entor of a cigarette maKlenbu•ch v•. Gau.-Ca•e Withdrawn.
a
bond
i
The
necessities
of
many
compel
manufacturing foroe would have to be cred- them w make cigars in an illicit manner, disa~ the industries of the Republican States,
Mr. G. C. Kienbusch bas withdrawn his
.cbine. it seems, adopted tbie coprse, and _pat·
ited oo prospective immigration account.
pose of the wares among the saloons, and suit !lgainst Mr. S. J . Gana. It Is now hoped and whether they were right about that or ented his invention in several foreign coun·
not
was
not
"the
question
that
bothered
them.
· Our Boston correepoadent in another place drink up one· half of ~heir just dues in order tbat a satisfactory adjustment to all conto procure the other balf wtth whichc to buy cerned of the affairs ot the late firm of J. They wantej[ the coun try t o hear that the tries, thus voluntarily limiting to a sbcnt
gives U.e facts aatbey are in thf'lmatter.
bread for their families. Thus the Go•ern- S. Gans' Son & Co. will be speedily effected. attempt _to reduce the dut.y on tobacco, and term, instead of securing.a patent. for the full
thus favor the importers of Sumatra tob ~ cco,
ment familiarizes the work _people with
term of sevestee11 yjl&nl.
•
Sluce writing the above we learn th&L all
.A FACT NOT ALW.A.YS JU:HEKBERBD. wrong-doing and aids them w bQcoming but two of the tobacco creditors of the firm was being bitterly opposed. And now it' is
'l'he
House
has,
however,
pil.eBed
a bill in
und.erswod
that
the
Southern
tobacco
growThere are many persom!'in this world who drullkards- and this at a time when the of J . S. Ga!ls' Son & Co. met this week at the ers are becoming restless and discentented, favor of Mr. Boneack, practically uullif;ying
revenue
derived
from
this
needless
tax
is
a
late
firm's
office
in
Water
street,
and
acare in the habit of writing to editors of oewll·
as the indications are to the effect that the in his particular case the provision of tbe
burden to the Government.
cepted terms of settlement as offered, w'bic l.t
papers for information that is of interest
I say, take off this internal revenue tax, were about 37~ cents on the dollar in cash oreeent policy of Mr. Mills and the other law above referred to, and extending the
Democratic managers will result in an early
only to themselves, aud that. sometimes in emnncipate our occupation. and permit those secured notes and promises.
' adjournment of this session of Congress and term of his patent w seventeen years. This
engaged
therein
to
exercise
their
right
·
to
fur!Jishing involves considerable unrequited
Mr. Kienbuscll, it appears, transferred his
as freely as other ~rades. If some of claims to his fatbel'-in·law, Mr Charles Spito: bet<H'tl the final vote on the revenue subject ~ay be very pleasant for Mr. Bonsack, but
labor. These inquirers do not seem to remem- labor
the workiJlen of to-day, by their industry and ner. Mr. M . Oppenbeimel', being in Florida, CllD be bad, or else soon after the defeat of 1t would appear that the people have some
the proposed bill. .
ber the fact that journalistic scribes, as a superior ability sh01dd become manuwas not a t the meeting a nd has yet to be
1
I had a talk this morning with one of the rights which should be respected, and thl\t
rule, are kept pretty busy in making up the facturers, and even formidable rivals of heard from on tb e subject of setdement.
wealthy
who have large fortunes in· the term of a patent having been on(lfl fixed
contents of theil· papers, and have lit~le time, thuse at present engaged in the business, who Mlil•srs. G. F alk &: BI'O. haven~~ pa~;ti!)ipatod v~d inmen
the sugar industry in L ouisiana. should not be stretched, in this unprece·
can
gainsay
them
the
right?
Are
our
Jaws
m the effort for ad J us~men t, their case against He is here, wi~h others, in behalf of the
eeldom any, for duties outsida of their regudented manner, in ·such a way as to oper·
intended to perpetuate a busineBB in the hands
lar routine. Naturally they are willing, and of a certain class! I think not. As a manu- tbe firm beinj!: still in legal process at the Louisiana planters and refiners. He has
ate as a surprise upon the public. Judging
Fou1·th
District
J>olice
Court.
carefully
)ooked
over
the
field,
and
concludes
generally try, to oblige this class of appli -· facturer I desire the abolition of the internal
that no tariff b1ll can become a law this from the report of the Committee on Pat·
cants for gratuitous fav.,rs, but their com - revenue as speedily as possible. So long as it
and that even the internal r e venue ents a nd the debate in the House upon the
session,
JU:ap
of·
the
·robacco
Dbtrlct•
of
Sumatra.
pliance is often at the cost of leisure they remains on the statute books, it i~ a constant
laws will remain unchanged. His opinion matter, no adequate excuse or reason seems
sout·c~ of annoyance and menace.
Every
Mr.
J.
H.
De
Bussy,
No.
60
Rokin
street
IP"eatly need, research they fain would be time Congress- meets, the subject receives Amsterdam, H olland , will please accept ou;· as to the internal revenue is shared by some to have been given for this singular prospared, and occasionally expenditure of some attention, and business is ct:.ecked in t~an!'s for the map of. tbe tobacco growing of the prominent opponents of that system.
I intimated above, and they are trying to ceeding. One of the reasons assigned in the
money. If these seekers for knowledge consequence.
districts of Sumatra wbwh he bas kindlY sen t as
c han~~:e M·r. Mills' policy. which seems t o be report of the committee was that very soon
.
Its
continuance
is
unnecessary,
unjust.
and
us. This ma p illu strates in well defin ed colwould be content to be answered through tbe
alike to all enga~ed in the tobacco ors the oobacco producing belt of the ea~ t ro rush his bill through the House, just as it after applying for the United States patOOlUIIIns of the journals applied to, their re- expensive
business. Therefore I favor its absolute re- side of the ieland of Sumatra, the no ted Lang· was_ rushed tbroujlih the committee, by en · ent Mr. Bonsack applied for patents abroad,
forcmg party discipline, and thus compel the
quests could be more agreeably granted, be- moval.
kat, De ll ~ Serdang. Pa da ng and Bedagei. and R
~ publican Senate to so amend the bill as to and that owing to delays in the Patent
cause their variety would constitute a readaB a.toe-B~ bra and Asaban a nd Siak di; tricts
cause
ita defeat when it is returned to the Office the Canadian and other foreign patbeing clearly outlined . A •· Key" accompa:
ble and not infre'luently an instructiv,) de·
BU$INESS MENTION.
House.
ents issued first; but it is evident that in
mes
tbe
map,
wbtch
sbow
s
the
population
of
partment therein ; but in most instances they
Stephen G. Condit, the cigar manufacturer,
JIIR. RANDALL',S BILL.
applying for these foreign patents in this
several districts iu tobacco cultivation
solicit responses by mail, and now and then of 445 and 447 E . Tenth street, reports a brisk the
Mr. R andall's bill. a t fir$t, was regarded as way. Mr. Bonsack deliberately elected to
the number of plantations and the numbe~
busineBB
in
spite
of
dullness
among
many
of
omit to enclose the r£qllisite postage stamp our trade. Mr. Condit's Western and Easte1·n of persons employed on them, toga•her witb o~e on ~hi c h the Virginia, North Ca rolina,
limit the term of his United States patent
for the reply.
trade is increasing fast, and be counts among data relating to seasons, weather •conditions Mtssouri, Alabama, Georgia and West Vir - as provided in section 4887 of · the Revised
·
·
' ginia Democrat.e who are oppo se~ to the in Though it may appear exaggerati0n to his customers the leading jobbers in those etc.
In all its details, not less than iu ih con- ternal revenue system might unite with the Statutes. and having made this elsction
those who have had no experience in this pa· sectiona"; His leading brand~ are the famous ception,
the publication is excellent and we protectionists of those States and tho oth er and given to foreign countries the benefi;
cuhar branch of pull ic service, it may be •·Queen Elizabeth," .. La Flor de Ct.lbana" and judge it will be welcomed wherever' it is re· Democratic protectiosists. But interviews
the "Queen of Scots," all10c. cigars, and the
of ' earlier knowledge of the invention it
declared as an absolute truth that, taking "Romeo" and ''L~ Belle R omany." 5c. cigars. ceived. 'l'IJe topographical aspect of the witb several of them and with · Republicans
would seem that he has no just cl!li~ on
ilho~
that
no
agreement
can
be
reachedcoun
cry,
from
the
seacoa
t
to
m
~
untflins
year in and year out, almost one-fourth of None better can be found in the market.
rivera and arable lands, is exbibit.ed with ap'· neither on the basis of the R andall . bill nor Congress for reliel
the working hours of tb.e average editor-iu"The office of Carenou & Tur, Zaragozq, parently faultleRB 1 accuracy on the map. as anr '!tber which makes many changes in the
Another alleged reason for this singular
cluding the time of his assistants-is devoted Sp~in, e,nd MouBBac, France, in this city, bas also are tbe cour~es of tho3 rallroa<ls now ex- ex1stmg rates of tariff duties.
piece
of 1egislation is that Mr. .Bonsack w~s
. to i'- . Bear this averment in mind, no..- that been removed from 13 Cedar street to the . iatlng .and conr.emplated.
Messra. Reed, Browne, Kelley. McKinley
put
to
·expense in pre:venting the lapse of his
The work WRB compiled from the latest of- and Bbrrows, Republicans, of the Ways and
part of the story is out, dear cot·reepondents, Kemble BLiilding, 15 to 25 Whitehall. This
foreign
patents, and in working the machine
bouse
has
been
establl'shed
for
a
half
of
a
cenMeanS
Commit~
have
tried
in
vain
to
ficialeources
for
the
well-known
broii:el'age
and hereafter be as easy as you can on a gen- tury, and their licorice pa~te has always
firm of P . De Vries & Zoon, of Amsterdam, agree j.6n a proposition for redqcing the abroad, in order that his Unitid States patent
cous buC lo)ng sufferine guild.
maintained "high reputation for exquiair.e all!i rasued by Mr. J. H. De Busey of the tariff and internal revenue. and every day should be kept alive; but this, it Is said was
.
davor, gu.ayanteed purity and high grade of same phce, in February, 1888.
'
protests from some interel!ted parties against
"BOUT TH
concentratiOn. The agents for the firm in
BOrne proposed change are received by .most entirely unnecessary, as it bas · ~~een held 13y
O UR OPI.l'IIO.,.
... ...
E
S6utli8rn aud Soutih western districts is
of the Congressmen whose intention. wbeu the courts that the provision of the statute
Eaacaged.
AltD TAX.
Ilav~port & Morris, of Richmond, Va.
the session opened, was1 tb aid in quickly re · that the United States patent shall be so
We are asked daily for our opinion respect·
T.n..o..a
L
&
Mr: Jose~h Rose McA.lpin, the eecon(,l son ducin~P; the revenue in o ~ der to stop ihe ac· li.!Dited as to expire at '"be same time with
0
ing tariff and tax changea at .-Gia session of oo~cf:'!W ~~';:~ bav~:r,t~~oa~ fea· of Mr. Dand H. McAlpin, the prominent to- cumulation of tbe mighty surplm in the tbe foreign patent has no reference to a
·
CongreBB, and uni(ormly our-~wer is tha.~ Mr. 8. H. Harris. who was a partner of the bacco manufactut er of this ci ty, has selected Treasury.
Mr. ~ndall's bill, by the way, fails to sa~ Ja-pae of the .foreign .patent for the non-paywe do not believe any change at all will be llrm and bail. for._ yea~e travelled for it is for hts future partner .in things ~rtainiag to :tsfy
the Northern tobacco growers. !!heir wen of a tax: or forfeitate -'bere9l on (f
bliss 1n all !Is better phases Miss
made in either tariff or tax. Neither the ready to-make-an engagement with any fi;at· domestic
claSB cigar manufacturer who needs his Pyle, the pretty daughter of one of ou~ well friends in Congress prefer the presen' law to count of failure oo ooo.sttuct machines with·
Mills .nor the Randall bill can command .esrvic~ as a salesman to travel. Mr. Harris kn()wn _busineBB. men: and will probably be a~ PJ=pposed change except that of R9j)re· in a specifiea time.
votes en~h to t!t!CI.lre a ~~~~ in the ls wt~ll and favorably known to the trade unu:ed m marr1age to the lady wi,bin the slkita5l'l!e La Fallette, o~ Wisconsin, wblcb
If M.r. Boneack is entitled to have his pattfxes the .rate on leaf .tobacco not stemmed
HouSe. and at this momen' lobe 01nlook is not outside of this city, especially in the West next two or three months. The l·EAF's con- aud
au~table for wrappers at seventy five ent thus extended, so are thousands of other
gratul.1tions,
with
those
of
many
other
promisinr for even the introduction of one and would be a ver_y yaluable man to any· fnends, are tendered to the young couple in cents instead of thirty-five, and oba<~ges tbe inventors who have plaCed tbemRelves i~ the
. b"ll b
manufacturer who lS 10 was~ of a traveller
phraseology so aa to m ake the l!lw 1- am - ~ame situation by eecuring foreign patents
or th e o ther tb ere. Th e M111s 1 as a chance
.
_
· advance of tbe1r nuptial~ .
biguous. . Mr. L'l. Follette says· the R,epu b
of b$ioc railroaded out of the room <ilf tb& . Mr. John T. Harr1s. . busmess manager of
.
the "M~;~nte l>luma" c1gar manufactory 20
hcans will not vote for Mr. R 'lndall'" bill before the issue of their United States patent,
~~m.Jttee of Ways and Means to-day, but a'!d ~2 Sout~ _Si.ltth street. Reading, Pa.: 'bi\s Bustne88 Uban~~res, .New Firms and Ke- and will oppose any relluctiun on leaf to' and if the bill is passed it will be a precedent
1t IS hkely to be speedtly squelched if- sub WJthm the· past two weeks been a liberiLI
bacco. He thinks tbe Republicans will be for innumerable other bills of the same char·
m.-vals.
jected to debate .and vote in the Houao>, as buyer of Havana, Sumatra and Seed leaf in BR<>;! ~o!~t.N. Y.-G. Van Zant, cigar manufacturer, ete.; umted-with possibly one or two exceptions act.er.
1
-in opposing the Mills bill (t he one just
there is too much free trade in it to meet the our. mal'ket for his finn: Mr. Harris is an .ClltlJIN I'IIATI , (),-H all & J ohnson , clga.rs· dissolved
Messrs. James L. Norris and Charles S.
. .
active and competent busmess man, and the DELAWARE, 0.- Crickard& Co. , Ctgars ; dissolved . •
agreed upon by the Democrats of the W aye
approvaI o f t h e mem be rs o t bo th politiCal firm which he represents is among tb
t M.ond;iv~.. --Vogelma.n cr; Geirrien, cigars a.nd tobacco; and Means Committee) paragraph by para· Whitman, patent lawyers of Washington,
· to b orne 10dus.
.
e moe
.
par t 168
w h o f avor protee t10n
enterprising
and beet equipped in. the
· old N&w ~ORI.. N. Y.~risaa n J e nsen, cigar manufacturer; graph _and as a whole. He expect.s the take the ground tba't the remedy, if any,
tries and who want to provide a way for '·Keystone State." They manufacture the
limited partn(lr&btp dissolved.
• minority of the committee, or' the R epub · should be by general legislation, ana not by
nou ~ Tur, ,lioorict) importers; ~ruovecl to Ke m ble lieans _of the . Senate, to propose a measure
promptly reducing the surplus revenue. Its finest brands of cigars and are receiving large Ca.re
Build in g , 15 tG ~ Wh itehall Rtreet.
a private act which singles out, ~ithout any
Lhat will rece1ve the almost unanimous sup
0 RLEA.Ni:l, La.-Baldwin, Carter &. Valette, wholesa.le
one commendable feature so far as i~ relates orders for thetr productiOns from all parts of NEWcig-a
special
reason therefor, one of a 'n umerous
•s and tobacco; di.s8otved. ·
,
.
the COUD try.
port of their pM-ty.
Puu •.~o.D&LPmA , Pa.-Jam es Ni sbet, clg&l'B. etc.: deceased
to tobacco 1S that it proposes a uniform
,.
------In order that the read ers of the TOBAOOo class of inventors, ap.d ,have a{!peared before
T&KPr..&, 'iex.-.lno. '~;. Wright. cJgars aod tobacco ; Sold
:, •
LOCAL .JOTTIJ(GS.
out.
duty on imported leaf, but the trouble here is
LEA.B' ll;lBY know what Mr. .R"-ndall proposes the Senate Committee on Patents to oppose
~~~~!f.· Pa..-~eurer Bros., cigar manufacturers; dis- 10 the ltcorwe, smokers' articles and tobacco
that the rate is so low as to inspire the hos·
~Dave J;'obaleki has just returned from a
the bill.
VIsALIA, Ca.I.-A. Armstrong lL Co., clga.rs, ete.; dlll!loh'ed.
paragraphs of his bill, and wha&, if any
tility of domestic producers of leaf tobacco, trtp to Cuba and Key West.
Tbe matter was discussed on Friday, March
oba::~ges at all a1·e made, s tand an excellent
-Simon Auerbach & Co. sold 100 bales
and their representatives will oppose the bill
16,
before the Senate Committee on Patents,
chance
of
being
adopted,
I
have
copied
them
Kel'orted Failure• and BustnNS ArHavana to an up-town manufacturer.
on that account.
'
and noted the reductions. They read as fol · the members of which were much surprised
ranl('emeuts.
--Rum'!r !-4qo cases of Pennsylvania and
lows:Mr. S. G. Hubbard, president of the New ·600
of W IBConsm sold to Sao Francisco;
BoSTON, Ma.cus.-H. Le~wohl , cig&r ma.nufacturer; El88koed. . ~icorice, paste or roll, six cents per pound; to learn that i~ was alleged that the BonEngland Leaf Tobacco Growers' Association.
Bn.oo s: LY~ , N. Y.-Mo rrl8 Uirsch, tobacconist : aastgnec[
sack machine was an infringement·of prior
-Jose A . Vega, the importer of Havana
S C.-Baaa & Solomon, wholesale tobacco JUICe, three cents per pound. (A reduction of
said to us to-day, Friday, in passing on his tobacco, will return from Havana in a few CIU.RL&e'10N,_
etc ; &8Slgoed.
' one .and a ~alf cents in the pasr.e or roll).
paten' s obtained by Charles G. Emery, which
D.LYTON, 0 .-J. 8. Antrim , leaf tobacco ; traos!err&d. realty
way to Washington :
daye.
C1gars, cigarettes and cheroots of all kinde have been incorporated in a large number of
for $3,1100.
Mich.-ftla.rcus Berger, cigar manufacturer· chat· t."!"o dollaree:nd a half per pound; but pape~ machines now in use at biB factory (Good win
"Our people would prefer to have the tarift
-We congratulate our good old friend J o DBTROIT,
tel mOI'tC&I'e !or $1.&84 renewed.
'
rates remain as they are, witi:J. the 75 cent Seidenberg upon his fortunate escape fro~ GoRDONB'YILLK, Pa -B. H. Bellc!lr, ci g ar manulacturer· f.n ctgars and cigarettes shall be subject to the &Co.), footot Grand street, E~st River, New
same duties as are herein imposed upon
banda
of
eherilf.
•
the
burned
Elberon
date.
·
rate properly corrected-that is, made to ap·
KAN..o Ctn. Mo.-GUL Roes, wholeoaleclgars; sold to cred- ciga~s.
(Simply omitting the additional York city.
-The tobacco t;rade bas not. fully recovitors; attached.
ply to all wrapper leaf. We can see no
twenty-five
per centum ad valorem duty.)
The committee learning of these matters
NEW
Y~=:
N.
Y.-Nettel
&:
Marcus,
tobacco
and
ci~ars
;
asered . from the blizzard. Bus mess is only
Leaf tobacco of the requisite size and of the for the fl._rst time, MeBBrs. Norris and Whit·
reason for reducing the tarift rates on leaf nommal-some say - - bad I
IL~. Catreva.a. cigar manufacturer; given chattel mort- necessary
fineness of t.exmre to be suitable for man, counsel for the patentee Emery, oppos;
tobacco any more than on cigars, and we cergage for $<.tj62.
-Boston cigarmakers will be left in \be
Cal-Nathan Roaeoberg, clg a.ra and t.obacco· eon· wrappers and of which more than one huntainly do not ask for a reduction on cigars- cold. Several leading manufacturers have O.u.t..u.o,
veyed realty lo r Sl,'iOO.
·
.'
ing the extension of the Boneack patents,
Pau•.wELPHIA, Pa.- Louls Friedman, cigar manufacturer: ~red leaves are rl!quired to weigh a pound,
although the duties on imported cigars are opened factories in New York, and others
If not stemmed s1xt-y cents per pound; if were allowed a time in whicb ro procure affit!Xecu~ioo against tor $800.
'
ST. JosEPH, Mo.-W. H. Lowenstein, cigars, etc.· con· stemmed, eighty cents per p ound.
more than double the British rates, and the follow.
(A re- davits establishing the alleged i_nfringement,
veyed realt.I: for 11,&80.
'
preEent tariff rates on leaf tobacco are lese .-The firm of Max Marx & Co. bas been SY&ACD.., N. Y.-Mro. M. 11:. Whittlg (Martin L. WhltU., duction of fifteen cents on the stemmed and and also the fact that the dev1ces described
dissolved, M. Simon retiring. Mr. Marx
agt.). cigar manufacturer; given chattel mortea.ee toland claimed in the Bonsack patents have
twenty cents on the unstemmed.)
than one-half the British rates, ours aver- continue• the business under style of Max
~
All other tobacco in leaf unmanufactured b!len.in public use since their alleged expiraTMX»JU.. Wash. Ter.-Prlce & Walker. cigars, etc. ; Price
agiDg not more than 36 eents a pound, and Marx & Co.
and not stemmed, twenty-five cents per tion.
given noall>y mortpce tor ,1,600.
Three
·
'
Y e~~or. M:onlha. Mont hs
f'ow1.eealineoovertwo wlde colu~~~~M 18&
$46
~

oo.•

&,

_Jr., lmoorter of HAVANA and SU:MATBA. and Packar of SEED

UAF Tobacco.

tor

1,1e0

luiD.._

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED.
To eotabllah In court In oaae et lnfrlagement or fraatluleat claim, ownership Ia a trade-mart or laMJJ It 111 neoe.oary to"pron t>riorlty of- or- 11118 atler~t

by the origlul owoer; and to make auch proof at; &U time•
&vailable, tbe ToBACOO L&u P'oal.mBIIfGI OoiiPAJrr b&.,.e m.....,...ated In llaelr •lllce a perfect oyotem tor tM . . , . _
tJon and cataiOK'llln2 of trad•markll &Dd labels~ 8 ,._,. 0.
ocnptlon pertalning to the tobacco, cigar aDd

--r

-ID·

tereete of thl.s country, and at 1o1oer roW tbazi are ......
where el8e obt&in&ble.

-

..

THE TOBACCO LEAJI' PUBLIBHING CO. wW
rive. cerWlcates of· reglstrattoa &nd publish weekly1n ~

ilne stvle chlbtted below ali trOA!e-m.arksan<l labels tor

78 Cent• lEach.
IIPBCJPY THBIR tl. . .
Peroo'!s and llrme aending us trade-marb for
reg1sLrat1on should be particular to specify the uae.
or uses to which the tr&de·IDIIrks are lo he, or ba~
been, put; whether used for cie-ars cigarettes
smokiJ!g. tlne-c~t. plug tobacco, or .~utr. If tb&
na~e IS •to be '!sed for cigars, It Is needless toregtster It for cigarettes. smoking, fine-cut, plugtobacco and·sautl', er any one of these in addition
for a trade-mark can be bel:l only for ibe particular·
~=s, or class_of goods, upon wbicb it is actually·
The Blizzard of 1888 (with photo of snow.
drifts in Bri?geport). No. 30211. For
C1gar~.
Reg1stered March 17 8 a m
J ""ob Arnold, Bridgepor~, Con~.
· ~
H. & s. No. 3026. For Cigars. · Registered
March 19, 9 a. m. Wm. P. Kittredge &.
Co., Boston, Mass.
B.~ T. 363. No. 80!!7. For Cigars. Reg- ·
18tered March 19, 9 a. m. Wm. P. Kit.tredge & Co., BI)BtOII, MBBI!..
C. W. C. No. 3028. For Cigars. Registered
?ofarch 19, 9 a. m. Wm. P. Kittredge &
Uo., Boston, Mass.
The Klrmess . No. 3029. For Cigars. Registered March 20, 8 a. m. Wm. P. Kit
tredge & Co., Boetoa, M11811.
S&ars of Uae .lTnlon. No. 3030. For Ci- gars. Reg1stered:Marcb20, 9a. m. JulioJ. Ordetx, Havana. Cuba.
Jlalta. No. 3031. For C1gars. Registered,
March 20, 9 a. m. Burdsall & Adams
Media, Pa.
•
Do~sllo,-; No. 3<l31. FQI" Ciga1111ttes. Regietered .a rch 20, 3 p. II!. J . &ern & Co.

~w~~Tempo~ry.
No.

... ,
·'

•

3033. For Cigarettes.
Registered March 20, 3 p. m. J. Stern &.
Co., New York.
Old Ben. No. 3034. For Cigars. Registered Maroh 21, 8 :30 a. m. Boltz &.
Anderson, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
lllel'l')' Malden. No. 3085
For Cigars
Otgarettss and Tobaoo~.
Registered
Mar~h 21. 8:30 a. m. A. L. Goodrich,
One1da, N.Y.
lllascot_te. No. 3036. For Twist Tobacco
Regtstered March 23, 7:30 a. m Robards & Kitchell Tobacco Mfg Co
Henderson. Ky.
·
.,
Thc_r c U. R. No. 3037. For Ci~~;ars. Regj
Istered .March 23, 8 a.· m. M. Gaulis
Boston, Mass.
•

Kl••• Ia New

l:m.ported t.eat T.ohaeeo of all
York Bonded Warehou..ea.

February 1, 1888Pound!'.
S tock on band. . . . .. ...... . ... 6 958 397
Entered in warehouses in Feb •. 1:2112:758
Total. . . . . ... , . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 8,2111,155
Withdrawn from warehousesExport . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .144,6114Re-wareboueed in other dil!tricts
31,637
Consumption . . • . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . 901,301
Liquidation, deductions by . . . .
8,96"
Stock on band Feb. 29, 18~ ..•..•.. 7,164,5990UR. CHICAGO LETTER..

• CHICAGO, March 20.
TOBACCO LII:All'. 'l'be. cigar and tob~cco busineSB in this seotwn.smce my last report bas been quie'- .but
leaf <lealers report a fair busioeSB and
should ~here. be a speedy settlell)ent 'or the
d1fficult1es w1th the railroad coQlpapi88 and
thelr employees you may sooalook fo, a pneral revtval of busine'lB in the West. At
~ockford,_ Ill., I find the wholesale firm of
E ay, Lew1s -~. Bro., "ho ~re pushin~~: to the
front very rap1dly and ars both en~ising
young men. At Frejlport I find the old veteran '- tbe oiga blilli*tBS. lb. J~ Krohn,
who ~s,al aye glad ~e see ,:ou, and ~akes
:y-ou fee~ rerfect_ly at home durin'g your •oJOUI'D In tbe cuy. May be live long and
prosp-er. The Freeport Notion Co. ateo does
quite a business in cigars.
I had the pleasure- of meet;ing Mr. Hilton
KearnP,_ of Dtllworth Bros., Pit~b, Pa.;.
A. L. F1bleman, of Y. Martines Ybor & Co ·
Geo. J. Jlloglebardt and Wm. Beod, of Geo•
A. Kent & Co., Binpmton, N. Y.; George'~
eloquence coupled with Billy's heavy
weight will hold down mos~ any buyer they
may tackle.
Our office was favored with a call from ourold ·frie0;d, !I· F~ltman, 96 to 104 Wee' Front.
i!tree~. C1ccmnat t, 0 ., (.Morris leaf tobacco mspect1on warehouse).
Geo. P. Lies' bad bo;y Gilman was seen in
company with the eloquent nod heavy
weight representatives on our streets.
Tat!', Tally & Co.. manufacturers of fin&
cigars, . have just opened at 190 East Ohio
street un.der ~he most favorable auspices, and
we trust tbe1r labors may be cro wn11d with
succeSB.
J. T. H.
EBlTOR

WHAT M.&JfUFAllTUBEBS ABE DOING.

The McAlpin Tobacco Company have put.
a five cent plug of chewing on the market.
_ The ~'Lily" b~and of tobacco has been eellIOg qu1te. freely since the pripe was lowered.

-Oanadllin Groe4r.

The internal revenue collections in the First
District of California f9r the month of February a~ounted w ·$131,0911, including 887,183"
from mgars and wbac_co. The total for February, 1887, was $115.228. The collections for
the tlrst two months of the calendar yearcompare as follows:
.
1887.
1888.
C1gars and tobacco·........•. $72,,51 $76,91.3Obuaarr.
Mr. Bucbwaldt, of Buchwaldt & Sues ci-·
gar merc~anr.e; 110 La Salle atreet, Chicago,.
we are grieved to be informed, died sudden·
ly in biB office this week.

192 fRONT ST., aear fultaa. DJ~
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TilE TOBACCO TAX HEJU:A.D

THDE.

A correspondent of the Charlotte, N . C.,
Chronicls hu interviewS"': 'be Wi1111ton · to. bacco manufacturers on the ·subject of the
proposed removal.of the tobacco~. Wi~h
'wo or three exceptions the manufacturere
are heartily in favor of a total abolition of
the tex. And eo say the Dan't'ille manufac·
turers.-.Danville RegUter.
The Lyucbburg manufacturers are in the
same boat. -Lyhchburg, · Va., Advance,

Marcll.l'-

One of the foremost business men of Durham wrote us yesterday of the opinion of
that town concerning the repeal of the internal reYenue tax on tobacco, in these words:
Our manufacturers are divided on the ques
tion. Our cigarette manufacturer~~ favor the
bill as reported by the committee. becauae it
does not disturb t-he internal revenue tex on
cigarettes. Our plug manufactuters fav~
the repeal of the tax upon cbewinlf tobacco.
Qur smoking tobacco manufacturers, as a
rule, are op(l<!sed to fi4e repeal of the tax,
.and would favor a reductien of tbe tax to
two ceats per pound, and . the removal of all
restrictions upon the sale of leaf tobacco.
In other words, they· are in favor of free
leaf and a tax of two centa per pound upon
smoking tobacco.-Charlolt., N. 0., Chroni-

·cle, March 15.
On this subject an· able Western .correspoodeat has written, under date of · March
:20, to the TOBACOO LKA:r ¥ follows:.a PPROPIIIATION II'OR 1UCBATB:
•·1 do not think of anything now that
-would be of inteNBt to your readt>ra, unless
it be for you to call the attention of the
Ways and :Meaus Committee and Congresa
to the matter of having an appropriation
clause in the revenue hill. Randall'e bill
covers tbe ground; but ao far aa I have seen,
the Ways and Means CMill~ 1) bill does not.
It appropria\es a small amount for incideot.al
~xpeoses, but does not approJ)riate the
amount neceeaary to pay the rebate from
'any moneys in the Treaaury not otherwise
appropriated.' You will remember that this
important legislat ion waa overlooked a' the
time of the last red uo~ion, and that rebate
waa not and qould not be paid until an appro·
priatiGd was made by the next Congrese.
It might be well to call the attention of
manufacturers to the matter, and advise
them to correspond with their member of
Congress. and at tbe same time auure the
dealers that the appropriation will be made.
for otherwise they might become alarmed. I
have not seen the full and completeS. bill, eo
i~ may be all right aa it now is.
The j ockey s (so called stateamen) are
scorin~t ror a start in the Presi!lential race,
~nd it is folly to att~ttnpt to predict what 'be
result will be. The chances are there will be
no action.
...
After the temporary lull in the leaf market
-for, really, there is so little business done
that· there is almost no market at· all-there
will be a reaction, and prices will go higher
than ever. The result of this will be that, if
the tax is reduced, there will be litLle or no
reduction in manufactures' P.rices, and the
dealers having a large stQCk will make money
by reason of the rebate. It will make stock
on band cost him less than be can buy it for
-of the manufacturers.
The bregoiog are only point., which you.
Mr. Editor, can enlarge upon if desiud.
WAITING."
.
b
d
y
0 ur R IC moo • a., corre11pond eo$ write•
U8 a8 follows:
Mr. T. c. Williams reminded M:r. Mills, of
the Waye and :MeaoaCommiUee. in Wash·
ington, ~hrougb G~taeral Wise. that Congress
baa made no appropriation for rebate on to·
bacco, provided the law goea into eftec t.
"There waa an error in the last reduction. A
letter of thanks was received for the reminder.
Oll'R JIOSTOX LETTER.

The late snow storm prevented the arrival
of the followinc letter in time for publication
last week.
EDITOR TOBAOOO L&\:rlt looks &(!"'hough !"would have to rec&rd
a failure in the cigar trade of Boston every
week. This week I have te announce to you
the failure of 0 . L. Gillett of 166 Washington
street, Boston, whose faetory is located at
:Braintree, Maas. A meeting of his creditore
was held on Monday, at which Mr. I. Kaffen·
burgh presided, in whose favo.r Mr. G. made
an assignment. Mr. Kaffeoburgb reported
the liabilities to be $29.258. of which $16,158
are direct debts, and $13,100 indoraements on
paper discounted. Of the direct indebtedness
$16,4118 is for merchandise, and $5.670 for
borrowed money. The aBSets are nominally
as follows : Cigars atcost, $3.606.78; le~f tobacco,$3,782.83; good accounts.$897.SO; doubtful accounts, $142.20; bad accounts, $1,7S6.80;
wortble•s notes, $3.560.74; cash. 12 69; fixtures and safe, $100; total. I1S,829 34 Mr.
Gillett said be thought be could pay 25 cents
on the dollar; but aa thi3 was not a formal
ofier, it was decided to appoint a committee
to iovestigRte matter3, and Mes•rs. Chester
W. Clark, M. L. Simon and I. Kafieoburgb
were so appointed.
The strike among the cigarmakers has now
assumed larger proportions, M since three
of the largest manufacturers locked their men
out on Monday. The manufacturers claim
that on cheap grades of goods the price of
labor bas got to be red11ced in order to ·com·
pete with the New York manufacturers;
while the makers assert that they will not
11tand a reduction on aby grade. It will now ·
become a matter of endurance, so it is hard
to predict what the outcome will be.
Mr. H. M. Hyams, the treasurer of tho R
C. D. A., informs me that contributions are
coming in Rlowlv, but most of the jobbing
bouiiBI! partic ularly request not to publish
their names. When he is ready to give the
•amounts to the press, it will be under either
aseumed names or else from '"friends." Shall
~et you know full particulars of the hearing
1n my next.
Yours,
H. J.
BosToN, March 22. 1888.
. EDITOR TOBAOOO Lii:AI'1 presume my last week's letter reached
you too late for publication on account of the
storm. However, I eend you a supplement.
THill STRJ][J:.

The all absorbing topic here is in regard to
the strike. Some of the manufacturers, Ruch
aa H. 1\l Mason and H. Traiser, are asserting
that as they can manufacture the cheaper
grades of goode cheaper in New York than
here, they will remove their· factories to/our
city. .!!'rank Norton, Alles & Fisher an the
Boston Co-operative -Co. arealao talking that
way. On the other hand, the cigarmakers
call such a•sertionA .. bluff." Time alone can
tell who is right. BJth sides feel confident
<>f victory.
·
Quite a feeling bas been stil·red up here
lately among cer·tain members of the cigar
trade on account oE similarity or names.
<>o Saturday last the Boston Herala printed
· the followiog:BosTON,-Marcb 16, 1888.-We understand
that the- president of the Cigar Manufacturers' Association · is Mr. H . M. Hyams.
W~t know for a fact that bis shop has never
been run aa a union shop, and when our
-t rade is running at its -b est he only ·employs
two men. We cannot make out why be bas
been selected as the head of the manufacturers' association. He does not use our
label, and does not come under any beading
of a union shop; therefore, we cannot recog·
nize him under any conditions aa the repre.sentative of the manufacturers of Boston
some of whom employ from SO to 100 bsods:
. We trust the public will judge what be bas
.at stake if this strike is lost or won.
STRIXE Coii!KJTTEB.
Now, aa ~here is a firm of H. M. Hyams, of
"764 Wasbmgton · street, and S. M. Hyams
{Hyams ~roe.}, 716 .Washington street, and
the latter IS the preRident of the Cigar Manu·
tacturers' Association, while the former is
not connected with that assoeiation· in any
manner or shape, he naturally repudiated
tha~ bo!lor. The Strike. Committee, seeing
"theu mistake, promptly Issued another cir·
cular, which reads as follows :-

UTBAOT J'ROJtl TH1: 8TA.....&Nf liBtnm BY

CIGAJUIA][II:RB' URJOR NO. 97.
Tbe oigarmakers' Strike Commit\ee have
drawn up the followmg statement in answer
to the manufacturers, and nplaioin~ the
difference between H . M. Hyams, who 1s not
connected with the manufacturers' association, and 8. M. Hyams. its president:- In justice to H. M. Hyams the Strike Com·
mittee of Cigarmakert!' Union No. 97 heartl·
ly approve the statements which that gentlemao makes in regard to the mistske made
in initials, thereby confounding him with S.
M. Hyams. that no injury may occur to his
busineaa, and that no advantage may be taken
by the person referred to by this committee
thrOU(!;b the use of the first initial of his
name. The president of the manufacturers'
auociation, Solomon M. Hyams, of Hyams
Brothers, 716 Washington s~reet, is, aa stated
by UP~ antagonistic to all things pertaining
to unionism, and alwaye has beeQ, althoutrh
be may have employed one or two union
men when he could not do otherwise; while
on the contrary H . M. Hyams, of 764 Wash ·
ington street, baa .kept aloof from these petty
agitations of the SO·called manufacturers' aaaociation toward a reduction of wages, at
the same time having ten times the interest
at stake that e. M. Hyams has. In dut_y
bound by unifiln principles, we take this
method of correcting any wrong impreBSion
which the public in general. and the patrons
9f M!)ssrs. Hyams in particular, may have
9btsiued by the error in initials before the
vultures of the triOde may. work it to H. M.
Hyams' disadvantage.
THE BURDAY LAW.
At the judiciary bearing last Friday, the
case of the cigar dealers was so ably presented by their counsel, Mr. Wm. H. White more, that even tbOIJe gentlemen who came
there to oppose any further desecration of
the Sunday admitted the juetice of their
claim, and acknowledged that something
ought to be done for their relief, either by
paa•ing more stringent Sundsy laws, so that
dining saloon keepers, druggists and others
B"hould not sell cigars on Sunday; or elae
make the law more liberal, so as to allow all
an e't'en chance. If only the friends of the
retailers would come forward with their con tributions. they certainly would win a vic·
tory this year.
H. J.
PHILADBLPHI.& NU'l'JII:S,

Mr. Charles Crawford has r eturned from
hie trip of buying uew leaf for the firm of
Dohan & Taitt. He reports prices high, but
some good stock in the crops of '87.
Penns)l vania Havana. '87 gro,.th, is now
reported as very generally in the hands of
packers.
Busineu in t)le tobacco line in all its
branches is very quiet. Ia fact, at present.
dealers are extra cautious, and' strictly ad here to the con ~ervative manner of doing
trade.
Mr. Solomon. from New York, together
with Mr. H. G. Vetterlein. tbe popular
broker, tested the leaf market the fore part
of the week, and they did not let a favor<1ble
chance slip to make a sale.
Teller Bros, are on band with a fre~h invoice of their p op ular brand of. imported
Havana.
·
Mr. Isaac Brooke is meeting with encour·
agiag succe88 in the introduCLion o[ a brand
of cut and dry tobacco manufactured by the
Standard P1pe Co.
Trade is dull but never ' heless stock
.
•
•
~
•
moves :n and out of t.he establiShment of L.
, HremerdSons.
. .
Geor~e Burgbard & Co., 238 North Third
str..,et, certamly have _.. well aelected stock,
and the dealers know lt.
XEY WEST NOTES.

.i

Mr. Geo. W. Nichols went to Havana Sun·
day night.
.Mr. E. M. Semple, of McKinley' & Semple,
arrived from Havana Monday.
One of the tlrst signs one sees on landing at
the wharf here is that of "Baker & Dubois"
on the factory of Benito Alfonso. The sign is
ahout 25 feet long and shows up well, being in
black and gold. Going up Whitehead street,
near the jail, another prominent sign is that
of "Max Marx & Co." on the factory of Jose
R. Angulo. It seems to be the fashion for the
manufacturers here to have the name of their
New York correspondent on their factory; so
they can say to their customers, " We have a
large factory in Key West; when you go to
Havana, stop and see it." Well, it hurts no
one, and pleases them, so no harm is done.
They bad a small strike in the factory of A .
del Pioo & Bro. They were payi ng $16 for
Londres Grand, wh en the cigar·mak.ers asked
one dollar more. Messrs. Pi no said that they
would not give it, and closed the fact Jry for
two days, when tbe men were glad enough to
come back.
W. S. Ligbtbourn, form er·ly a partner of
Tbos. F. Gray, is now foreman for .Messrs.
Pino. Ligbtbourn o"ns several houses and
lots in Key West and is a very saving y oung
man.
Busines~ here is very quiet. The factories
of Angulo Navaro and G1l Merrero have been
closed tor want of orders, and it is rerorted
that one of the large factories wiil close n ext
week for a few days.
.
On Saturday last we had a shooting affray
on Duval street. J ose R . Eitrado with two
friends w~nt into the cafe of Francisco Ybel,
and after some words with the man in charge
of the place (Edwardo L\\bordo), attempted
to strike him with a chair. L !ibordo drew
his revolver and shot Estrado in the he,.d.
Estrado died Wednesday A. lll., and was
buried at five P. M. the same d<1y. Estrado
was a prominent officer in the Cuban rebellion and was editor of the Cuban psp"!r, .. La
Pro;.agander," and it is said was a very quarrelsome man . The Cubans seem to be dev1ded.
Some say Laborde shot ,in self defence, and
some say no. No exami1.atioo bas been made
ye~. and all the witnesses seem to tell a differ ·
eot story.
,
,
The Plant line have changed their timetable here, and now arrive from theN orth on
Su_nday. 'fuesday and Fi"iday, and leave,
gomg •North oq Tuesday, . l'huraday and
Saturday.
BBNITO.
lUUHlUONU, Mar. 22.-W. E. Dibrell. Leal
Tobacco Broker, reports to the ToBAcco LBAP
as foll ows :-It is a difficult IDtltter to guage the
marke~ in itt pree~ot status.
We have had only o.
few private •ales thiS week, excepting in planters'
do.rk lear, and in thh receipts have been o&Jy light
ceofirmiog the belie! tho.t most of the dark crop
was sold loose. We have b,.d uo looso eales now
for tb:ee weeks. We ,t Virgioia rules the day in
bright new, though priceP have dragged on medium
grades, aod common has not been offered at
o.uctioo, but bas been reserved for private sale in
Jump Jots. !'1oe cutters have been also easier and
ao.les of best wrappers don't exceed 40 cents. ·The
weather h11.8 beea c~angeable o.nd bad for _handling,
o.od recetpts o.:e h,ght. Manufo.cturers are doing
fatrly well. complaioiog, bewever, 9f cull btisioees;
while some have otopped almost, others are almost
in full blast. Stamp sales and export returns obow
a ~tnod tmsiness for p&Bt few day •.
We ~ave on 'Change an early JJlant of the new
·cr?p, to full bloom-a bot-house tobacco plant.
rat.set1 and donated to the E"change by 1\lr T
C. Williams.
· · ·
W c bear complaint of tobaccos reddening by so
much damp wealber in Fe9ruary.
The tobacco trade will no doubt make a credit&·
ble display at our "ext State Fair. 'l'hty have for
many years flliled tn po.y any atteutioo to this e~hi
bition and will no doul>t make up for lost opportu nities this fall .
Mr. Thos. H. Guun. oick for several months, is
out again.
·
The cheroot and cigar ~rade is dull.
HOPKiNSVILLE. Ky., March 21.-Mr.
Goo. V. T nompson, Tobo.cco .llroker reports to
th~ l'osAooo LBAP :-Sales or the week opened today. Market dull o.nd prices on mos' grades lower
than last week. Consequently most or the offerin~s were rejected. Sales will be very light.
Receipts light.
QUOTATIONS.-(New Crop.)
Lugs-Common . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . • 3 50@ 4 50
Mediwn.. • • . . . . • . • . . . . . • 4< 60@ 6 50
Good ... .. . ...... .•....... 5 50@ 6 50
Lee.f-Oommon ... .• •... .... ..... 6 Oil@ 7 00
Medium . . . •• . . . . • • •. . • . 7 50@ 8 50
Good ..•...........•..•.. 9 00@10 00
Fine ........ ............ 10 00@12 00
Wrappers ••••.••. ••.. ..•...... 12 00@17 00

NEWYO~K

TOBAtCO 111fti£T

·-

rA&DCOC~."90 6; Hopper, McGaw& Co3.i_ BAlcer 1;
nodngnez& (}o 14; CHWoode0o1: NB
Manning 8; El Golfo Cigar Foctory S; EM Harris
2; llcbwab & Zimmerman l: Dulaney Meyer & Co
1; C (J Bickel 1: C H J obn!ton 1; AI ~rtMn & .tlat1
terne 1: Cooduitt Bono I: Matthews ct 8erv1a 1: B
D1az & Co 1 de, 6 b&leo scraps; &ideoberg & (}o
51 do, 10 do ; P & J Frau I< 5 do, 2 do; C Pal~~Cio &
Co 4<6 do, 17 do; G W Nichols IS do, 6 do; J Ellinger <! C_o 57 do. 8 do :• H R Kelly & Co 28 do, 8
do; H A R1cht y 1 pkg cigars; Thoe W Derou&Ee 1
bx do; F Go.rcia Bro & Uo 2 bales leaf· Wertbeim
.t Schiffer i! do scraps; J S Molina io do· M J
Beoemelis 1: H A Jeitles & Bro 1 bale cuttings.
Oxuttoiu J•·om Tampa-Sanchez & Haya 8 cs
cigars, 2 balea.

TO.r; . .

Fou WUJ[ ENDING MARCH 28.
Western Leaf-There is little to say. Trad~t
is dull, and the ~ales for the week 80 far aa
reported do not exceed 200 hogsheads. Hold·
ers hope and believe a good deal of tobacco
will be wanted for l'xport account · be~ween
MAC ANDREWS
now and next fall, but just when the movement will set in is a point at present not discernable. Advices from the Western markets show that_ the situation there is better
than it was two months ago.
lMPORTB,
. V irginia Leaf -Only a li,;ht bus!ness
'l'lle
&rriYals o.t the port of New Yor.k !rom !or
ported.
.
.
'• .
e.tgn porta !or the week included the following con·
Quotat1om.
11gomenta :Dark.
Dark.
Brdm8n-Order 13 bales tobacco, 81 cs clay pipes.
Com. luge.. 4~0 fi~ Com. leaf .. 7 @ 8
GeM.a-Order, 1 ca pipes.
.-:.- ':7~1\. St., 3d and Lexington Aves •. r L -I.-...
Good lugs.. 6~® 6~ Good leaL 8 @1G~
l:ilalgcto--l:lawyer, Wallace & Co 18 bhds.
Fine leaf •. 11~@12}1
Hamburg-Order, li:l b&lee tobacco.
I'ACTOBY Xo, 3611!, 3cl DIST., JrEW YOBIL
.Leghorn-Frank"& Weis 58 l!ags briarwood; or·
Cigar Leaf-The cigu leaf Lrade has
I•
der,
lMl do.
hardly recovered from its stagnation of !BEt
LiTJm-pool-J von Hup;•maoo 27 bales tobacco.
week. Many small parcels were sold, and
Sa11anilla-Pim, Forwood & Co 16 bales tobacco
'
the demand for broad Seed leaf is increasing. 8i serooas do.
JUL:I:C> J. C>R.DETX.,
Y,ra (,~-u~-F Alexandre & Sons 10 cs cigars; C
Rumor has is that 400 caaes of '82 Penneylva· Oertelt
SEEX:PPX:~G- dt OO~~X:&BX:O.DJ ~JI!IR.0~1'11TTo
d9.
nia and 600 cases of '86 Wisconsin for Ban
.Ha'lla114-Tobacco-Jobn Brand & Co 24 bales: li
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PURCHASING AND SHIPPING
.
Franc:isco were sold. Several larger trans· Au~rbo.ch ct Co 8 do ; Gaos Bros & Rotientbal 62:
&,
We1! & l!<l 4ll: J Bernheim & Son 147; J Shack 18;
actions are said to be on foot, but the diller· Dav1dson
Bros182: H G Reilzeostein 122: Guerra
Beat ot retereneee taratue4.
P. 0. Box 304,
ClalJJe .....,.._ ",;r0 . . . . . . .
ence in price between buyer and seller bas Hermanos 16; Almirall & Co 70: J S Molias HI:
Buyersgolut.HavanaarereqvestedtecaiL}
&n • • - y
Pretzfeld & (Jo 46; 8 Barnett 258; C VigH 55; on their &rrlvat. tor Information whleh Will
uv '""""' G•AOIO STREET,
thus far prevented the closing oC the sales.
EE.&."V.&.1'11T.a,.· l
Engelbrecht. l:!on & (Jo 6; Perea Bros 4; Car- SAVB them TD1E and IIONEY.
J. S. GANs' SoN, broker, 131 Water Street, denas
& Coe 8; Rossin <! Son 7S; John C
reports to the TOBACCO LEAF 88 follows:- Tiemeyer
2i; Rothschild .t Sclireeder 44 · LandMarket very quiet. Total salils, 1,280 oases, man 4- Bernbeimer 67; F Alexandre .is Sons
of which526; order, 211: M Stacbelberg & Co · llli
bags scraps; D A De Lima & Co 12 bbls do.
50 ca. 1881 Pennsylvania . .. .• 15 @17
280 cs. 1882-85
do.
. . • • . 10 @1S~ Cigars-Esberg. Bachman & (}o 7 cs : M Stacbelberg
&
Co 1 do: Max Marx & Co 12; C B Perkins 8· H
300 CS. 1886
dO.
• . •.. 10 @15
Strause 10; Iii Fuguet & Sons 18: E Regensberg lO;
500 cs. 1886 Wisconsin Havana. 6 @11
W JT.ylor9: Carl Upmaoo 2: W H Tqomas &Bro
60 cs. 1885 New England p.t• .
17; G W Faber 13: M Somborn 2; M. E McDowell It
150 cs. Sundries. . .... . ...... .. 7 @28
Co
HI ; Purdy<! Nichola& 26: W loltraitoo 6: Howard
Divided aa follows:- ·
.
Ives 4: W J!; Parsons, Jr, 12 ; llllcbaelis & Liade200
cases
Pao.k.ers o:f'
To manufacturers , ... • .. ; . : ..•.•
mau 5; H Rosenfeld & Co 10; B Wasseroiaon 6; H
Tb city crade ••.....•.•...•...••. 492 ••
R K.elly & Co 4; Acker, Merrah.& Condit 71; Park
250
..
To out of town ................. .
& TIIfurt.l 71; Jas E ·ward & Co 210; order 188; F
To export . ." ..........••.•••..... S38 ..
Aleundre & Sons 116 do, 6 .bbls cl1arett.e.s.

SUGAR, GLYCti •• et, ·

LOUIS F. FBUl~-

CIGAB MANUF ACTUREJi~, .

I

Cl.ga,rs

Lea.f Te»'ba.ccc:h

~OLVER, _
DICKINSON

T .,tal. •.•• : ••••••••..••• 1,280
Havana-The marke& this week baa shown
more activity than at any time for the past
month. About BOO blUes of fillers were soldthe ~lk at 70 to 95o, and tlie balance at
$1.00 to 11.20. , Importers complain of the
small lots purchased, but in the present condition of the cigar trade manufacturers cannot b e expecte:l to buy except in a band-to·
mouth wo.y. Buyers from out of town are
few and. far between, and seem to be in no
hurry to do their spring purchasing. A sale
of 500 bales Remedios was made in Havana
this week to a buyer for the United States ·
market, at $42 gold per quintal.
Quotatiom-( Wholesale Pricu).
Havan .. if1llers-Very comwon 60 to 70
Common .. .•.. . 75 to 86
Good to mad •• 85 t6 95
.Med. to tine. . . 95 to 105
.F'ine .. ..... .•. 105 to 115
t)uperior ...... 116 . ·to 125
Yara-1 and II cuts at~sorted . . . 65 to 70
II cuLl!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 to 85
Sumatra-Less than 275 bales were eold, at
prices ranging f1·om $1.35 to 11.85. There
has been quite a number of sample bales pur.
chased ~his week by cigar manufacturers,
who promi ,e to buy the lots represented if
gaods suit. This is looked ur.on aa an encouraging sign by the importers. There seems to
be a dive rsity of opinion in the trade as to the
number of bales unsold in the bonded ware·
houses, eome putting the figure aa high as
14,000 bales, and others as low as 8,000.
Probably 10,000 bales would be an outside
figure.
Plug-During the past week our jobbers
have given all their time to getting ready for
shipment orders delayed by t.be blizzard.
After their present burry is over we hope
they will discover large boles in their stocks
that will need fiiliog. There is no disposi·
tion to buy largely at the present time. We
have no sales of any consequence to report,
but there is a moderate business doing,
probably as much as we could expect at this
aea~on and under existing ci~cumstances.
The exports_wel'Cl 321,179 pounds.

Brights:

Quotatwns.

Navy 4a, lis, 6s, ~)s, 8s ..... . ..... 20
!4 lbs, lOs and Pocket Pieces ..... 2n
~-inch light-pressed ... :. . . . . . ... 30
Gold Bars . . ....... . ....... . ..... SO
6 and 12-iuch twist .. ....... . ..... 25

Blacks:

lOs, 12s, ,),( ll;s . •... . . .. .. -to 17 &; 20
Navy~. 6s, Sa and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces .•....... 18
Negrohead twist ... ... .............. 23
Smoking-Demand steady.
Cigars-No change reported.

to
to
to
to
to

SO
30
50
50
40

to 26
to 25
to 26
to SO

DOMEaTIO KEC£1PTa.
follow in~:; articles were received at the pot t
of New York during the w<>ell:
Br1 til• .MI¥ RaU.·oad-H Siebert 23 hhds ; Oel richs & Co 17 do: Pollard, Pettus & Co 56; J H
1\loore & Co 2~; Kremeiberg & Uo 1: F Dzin ba 7:
order, 121.
Br1 U.. Hwilim RIHr R4ilroad-Order, 28 bhds ;
D Levy & ~~;n 9l cs leaf; order, 19Y pkgs.
Br1 U.. P•nmylvanaa Roilt._t.- G C Kienbosch 1
cs leo.r: A Cohn & Co 1 do; Wei! & eo ~7; 1\lo.x
Reichert 1; l:ltro.iton & Storm 1a~: Fred Ho1fmo.n
12; Kttle & Voges 38: H Koenig .t; eo 1; AS Rorenbaum & eo 10: J Bunzl & Son 1; L Sylvester.
Se>o & Co 1: Chss Sternberg 2; Landman .to Bernhelmer. 1 bale do; :Steiner cl Co . 2 cs cigars; LeoPQid .Miller & Son· l do; F H Leggett & (Jo 1 · J
Ellinger & Co 3; Wagner & Kellam l ; WE Barnett!: A Worms & eo 1; H H Prettyman 2: GA.
Bunnell & Co 1: G F elayton 1; ·J Lesser 1; Burkhalter & Co 1: Wise & Bendheim 1 bx m!d: H Wirt
M:atthews 1 do; order. 45 hhds, 238 pkgs mfd, 12
cs cigars: 1\lartm & Broadhurst 10 cs mft1.
'
By t/U NiJto York and N•to Haun Tran•pqrta!Wn
Lin•-C S Pbili ps 2 cs cig•rs: N Bach l do : A A.
Noonan l ; G Heismana 48; E Kruliscb 2: C Fuch·
belmer 1; (J Goldberg 2; L Gershel & Bro 1.
JJr U.. Old l»mini<m SIMlmshiJJ Linc-J H Moore
& IJO 56 hhds; W 8 1\latthew• & Son 16 do: Bu cbo.oao ct Lyall7: Jouo lluir 9; Oelrichs & Co 25 ·
P Wright & Son 42 ; I!' E Owen 7; R'lll Allen & U~
1: ChiiB F Tag d; Son 6: Watjen, •roet & Co 16; ~1
Berger 1; Pollard. Pettus & VO 39: £1 Siellerl 230 ·
P L•rillard & eo 37 do. 9 tea, 2 bxs samples· J D
Kielly. Jr 17 do, 44 cs m!d, 86 pkg• do;'w 0
~mitn & oo 353 cs m1d, 7 dG smkg, :.!5 do cigare•tes; Tuompsou, 1\loore <f; Co 2 ca smkg, 39 do
mfd, 8M bxs do, 15 M-bxs do, 25 co.ds do; Allen &
Ginter 8 c• smkg. (~ uo cicarettes: W Duke, Son &
Co 86 do. 25 do; Jamdll ll Gardiner 2 .:o cigarettes
and smkg, 20 co.ds mfd; Wise & Beodheim 308 cs
•mkg : E oc. R .Mead & Uo 40 do; Auuin, Nichols &
Co 1~ ; F H Leggett & Uo 40; Burton .at Davis 10;
Martm & Broadburot 1 cs smkg, 100 bales do 14 cs
mfd, 60 ~ - bxs do, 30 M-bxs do, 4 %-bxs do; Leopold 1\liller & Son 100 c11ds :nfd; Jos D Evaas & (}o
15 bxs do; Thurber, Wbylo.nd & Uo 10 ~-bxs do·
1\l E McDowell & Co 7 cs cigarettes: Kaufman Bro;
£ llondy I cs pipes; order 3~ hhds, 5 tea, 59 cs
smkg, 2U bales do, 4l do leo.f, 77 cs mfd, 25o !!4 bxs
do, 140 !4-bxs do, 10 Ya-bxs do, 1~5 pkgs au, 81
kegs du. 158 cads do, 12 cs cigarettes, lS do cigarettes and smkg.
I' he

JV•,.

.Jjy 1114
York &nd Bal.timor• Transpor~
Lim-F E Owen 1 bhd: Fuocb, Edye & lJo 34 do·
.II P Johnson 1>1 cs smkg.
'

eoa.ttotu from Key Weal-Baker & DuBois 18 cs
cigars; .M E McDowell & Co 4 do: Powell, Henig·
man & Smith 1; Feiler Bros 1; Heinemo.nn Bros 1 ·
F MacV eigh & Co 1 : Max Mar" & (}o 16 ; Geo B
Douglass 1; Best, Russell & Co 9; Leland ~milb &
Co2: B. F Moore 1/, Ce 1; P Pohalski &Co 24; H
Rosenfeld & Co2; Freed & 1\lalga 8; W Straiton
10; G A lees 7; Greenhall.& Co 11; G W Cochran o)t
Co2; J c;Joyslin & Co 1; Sideman. Lachman &
Co 6; Sprague. Warner & Co 2; J E Cartaya & Co
7; S Serpa 1; Purdy & Nicholas 11; Esberg. Bachman & Uo 12: E R Webster & (}o 1; WE Parsons,
Jr, 2; W J To.ylor 2: M Somborn 4; A Podlick 1 ·
E H Gato 11; Reid, Murdock & Fischer 5; 1\l Bar:

& CO.,

' .t:XPORTa

l"rom l ne ]'Ort or .New York to foreucu """'.. rn,
the week ending March 28 1888, were as follows :.LI.fll.lterdam-2.2 hbds, '94 cs.
· .LI.nam-1 pkg (100 lba) mfd.
.dnttoe1'p-ll bales.
Br""oen.-51 hhds, 147 cs. II bo.les.
1Jtoiti4h .LI.mtr..Zia-40 hhds, I) cs, 888 pkgs (169, 772
lba) mfd.
·
British Etut lndiu-46 pkgs (8,020 lba) mfd.
Britul• P088tsswna in .dfrica-1 pkg (1101118) mfd.
)jrituh w.. t lruiie.-11 bbds, 2 cs, 20 pkgs (1,0!!6
lbs) mfd,
..
Central .LI.merU." -2 pkgs (820 lbsJ mfd.
Cltina-21 pkgs (8,4UO 1bs) mrd.
Copenlwgen-o hhds. 200 bales.
Uuba-35 pkgs (6,BSl lbs) mfd.
.Damlh Weat Jndiea-4 bhds.
liutJJhEa.st lnd.iu--8 pkgs (800 lb~) mfd,
IJutJJh Weat Indiea-10 bales.
French GuU.na-1 bbd.
ll'rmch Weat lndiea-7 hhds.
Gta..gow-78 bhds (12.848lbs) ruf<l. '
· Hamburg-23 cs, 296 bales, 67 pkgs (9,262 lbs)
mfd.
Ho.,•·e-4 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd.
Hu11ti-1 hhds, 6 cs.
Japan-15 pkgs (1,995ll;s) mfd.
Li.,.,:pc>ol-19 llhds, 70 pkgs (12.320 Ills) mfd.
L<md<m-15 bhds, 00 cs, 31>8 pkrs (54,289 lbs)
Dlfcl.

Malf.t:-50 rkgs (8.000 lbs) mfd.
Mni<o-1 bbd, 15 bales, 8 pkgs (5015 lbs} mfd.

1 TS PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
Speo:la1 N"o"t:loe•
lr .

WAXTED I'OB OABH.

..all

'\ CIGAR CUTTINGS

A CARD.

The undersigned takes great pleasure in inform·
ial! tbe trode that be has leased for a term of years
and now occupies entire building
58 J'll'LTON ST., BROOXLYJf,

l'or Doaeatlo -a Export 11Ghe rate of. !!-'-e!o: :,-...,. ;=r J>loce kl W1aee1JJ1s. We
&NIIlw&ya In the market for Tollecx» CutUDp, II Iller
=-oleaD &ad cb7 aud -m118t7.

where greater facilities are o.tlorded to meet the
coostsutly growi ng demand for fine cil[ant. The
mccesa of tbis factory ia ma&ufacturin~ tine band·
made cigars is a sufficient guarantee lho.t all goods
are o.• reprasente~.

BLOCH BROS., Wheeling, W. Virginia.

P. J. SULLIVAN,

I

Mo.nufacturer of Fine Cigars,
Neto Z&Uand-IS6 pkgs (25,199 lbs) mfd.
WANTED-A situation by a yooog colored boy ' 120~
56 Fulton Street, Erool<lyn.
Po1·to Ruq-10 bales.
·
about eighteen years of age: hi<a had a good edaca·
&ockholm-2 pkgs (450 lba) mfd.
FOR
SALE-A.
fine
cut a11d smt>kin& tobacco
lion and writes a lair band. Is thQrougbly ac·
7\uman.a.-- 10 pkg• (1, 760 lbs) mfd. .
qusinted with hnrses. being a son of a well known m mufo.ctory. now ronniu~P; o.nd doing a fair bust·
U. S. of Colombia-20 bales, 72 pkgs (10,178 lb>) horse trainer. Best of references givea hf the ness in New York city. Owner retiring from buai·
mld.
mano.ger of this paper. Address "C . .A . .' tl!is ness. Address •' Success," Tobacco Leaf eftlce,
1'~24 pkga (4,200 lbs} mfd.
1197-1209
office.
1198-tf
IIXPORTS ROll THJ: PORT OP RJ:'W Y<tRB: TO J'OR·
:K.ey ~e•'C
WANTED-By a gentlemo.n witb good refer•
BlGN PORTS rBOII JANOABY 1, .18€8, TO
eoces. a position as bookkeeper or conwpondenL
IL\RCH 23, 1888.
1 I Speaks Engliob and French and coi:TeeJ)OIIda ill
.Hhda. Cuee. Balea. Lba mfd.
Tra•e-l'llark 1
I Spanish and German. A permanent uosillon more
of o.n object than salary. Addreu .. E ..'' P. '0. bolt
1
11, 7~3
Africa.. . .... • . • . . 26
8288, this city.
.
1106
Amsterdam .•.- .... . 601
897
74~
2,700
tl'.
Antwerp ••••.•.... 9:6
874
211
16.036
Principal
Depote
:-192
Broadway,
eerner
Joha
A
FlRST-CLAI:l~
cigar
oaleamo.o,
who
at
prusen'
Austria . ...... ....... .
st.: and 489 Broadway, corner Broeme, New York. bold• a good J>OSitiou, deaires to make a chanp.
773 ,6~ 1
AustraliL.......... 2il2
27
The above brand, hnlag been copyrighted, the Only first class houses need reply. Territory, :r.u&.
Bremen •.••...••• . 2,173 4,938 2,614
700
British N. A. (Jot..
2
37,907 trade ill cautioned not to imit.o.~ the JJ81De under tho West and Northwe.t. Address '"8aleam&D.'' tbla
12015
peaalty of tbe law. Eacll packo.ge, containing 11) office,
1,788
Cano.d& ....•••... •.
27,984 cheroots in tin·foil, hears a yellow label with an X
284
Central ·America•..
26,682 on the face of the laloeland a white label aer088 OJM
Chm" and Japan ...
2,650 end of pack a~. tiD wllicb are the initials, J. F. J. X
(}oJ!cLhagen... . • . .
5
10
Also imported Key Weat and Domeotic Olga..,.,
F:ln.e•t F:ll.l.e:r Fl.a.-vo:r,
31,884
East 1odiea . . . . . . . . . .
1)4, 744 all gradeo. o.t Waolesale.
.,
!l'ro.uce.. •• .. • .... .2,446
2
is
selling
like bot cakes. Smokers like it. All
oiJ,21~ 119S...l223
u:br&lto.r..... . . . . . 40
2,132
J. F. J. XIQUES~ manu!acturers
buy il. Try it o.nd you will U88 DO
YI,6Y7
Gle.sgow ... ....... 803
1
1,005
Hamburg......... 167
1148
30.911
other. Prices: Pint bottle, $1; gallon, f6. Gonda
Itaiy . .....•. .. . •.. 2,669
guaranteed unsu rpaseable. Address
97,947
l..inrpool . . . . • •.. 342
34
7
SALINO CoHEN & Oo.,
118,193
L.ondoo........ . • . 822
581
1
I beg to announce to my friends and to the
372
OtheJ British Porte. 158
1
1201-26
5:1 Broad •~reet, New York.
27.484 trade generally that I have opened bueinBI!s
~alto. .' ............ , ..• .
2,461 in New York city, and that the sa.me will be
Mex1co ... . • . . . . . .
4
41
My many Years Connection with
New Zeo.land, etc. . ...
20 214,601 conducted hy me in connection witlt my New
1,400 Orleans disr.Jiibuting bouse.
l'ortugal •.• ••••••••• , •
~Iessrs. Lewyn & Martin having ceased
Hotterdam , . . • . . 801
82
865
200
MY: New York bouse will sell ci~arette and
:>ant.lwich Islands. . ...
copymg book psper on ree ls, or Ill resme or by reason of retirement from business.
:>pain .. . ...... . . . 4,441
235 books by the aase only.
South Amcric.a., . . 68
3
187.308
In connection with my paper busines3 1 I am now open to represent as salesSwcdtn & Norway 21
6/iO
65
<!09
269.250 have also to announce that I am now the
Westlndieo. . .
313
Various porLs . ....
5,126 sole agent for the Uoited Ststes for he cele· , man an A 1 concern.
bra ted
Q.1MBIER CLAY AND BIHAR P!PFS.
16,323
6,260 ~.014,598
SAM. H. HARRIS,
With the assurance that all orders ad
dreBSed to my New "York or New Orleans
CLAU.U.SVILLE, Teun,, March 20.- office wil.l receive prompt and careful atten- At Lewyn & Martin,
I remain, yours respectfully,
Meura. .M.. 1:i. Ulark & Bro., Tob&cco Hrokers, tion,
1228 Second Ave., New York.
HERMANN ISAAO :
report 10 the TOBACCO LBAr:-Receipto are lighter,
120.5 dp
.
Addreu P. 0. Box 2,443, New York.
planters bemg busy with their spring planting.
Our sales for the week eudin~t to day were 1>19 hhds.
1195- 1207
The offering• were almost entirely of the new crop,
the gcnero.l quality of which was poor, aad the or· . WANTED-A position in the cigar m•oufactur.
der none too good. There wa.s s moderate supply mg busmess as Foreman or Superinteodeat. U n
of wro.ppery tol>acco on the break:., which brought derst.o.ods resweatin11. leo.f tobacco; have had twelvP
extreme prices. The whQle market we.s active and years' experience in the same. Address "C. R. R.."
HENRY C. OOBSON,
·
1205
strong, with mo.ny country speculators buying. office of,Tobacco Leaf.
--Only M&oufacturer of theLast year. when looo.coo was selling belaw tb~ coal
of productign, there seemed a fair llelil fur iovcatWANTED-An enterpri&iog, penevering salesmeot. but it is difficult for conservative minds to mao to mtroduce a tobacco speci•lty to the city
discover a sound basis for the pres.nt monment.
trade. T" the right party a perma"ent and protlt1270 BROA.DW AY. JIEW YORK.
o.\ole enjt&l(emeot may be anticipatert. None but
QUOTATIONS .
No. l ..... .. .$21)00
No.ll .. - .... tli!OO
as
have
the
full
entree
to
the
city
tra1e
and
clio
such
No. 8 . ••• • .. . SO 00
:No.4 ........ 40 00
Frosted Jugs ..•......•.. :. . . . . . . . . . . . • . B @ 4
furni•b
unquestiono.ble
reference
need
apply
10 " R.
No.
6 ••••••.• 50 00
No.6 .... .... 76 00
Logs-Comm.,'D: ••...... •• ., • •.•. . . . .. 4~0 i!
No.7 .. ... ... $11)) 00
1205-rlp
Medium ...••..•. • .•.•. •......•. 5}4@ 11!14; 0. L.. " box :1086, P. 0 .. city.
'
o
I
Good •••••. ••....... .. . ... •. . .. 6 @7
WANTED-Position a• Foreman in a cigar lac·
......-::
'
pi. ,
Leaf-Frosted......................... 4~@ 6
tory
by
a
competent
man.
bavitig
pr~ctical koowJ.
!ooooooU1'rl
Common ........ • .... ....•.... 6 @ 7~ edge of the business and first-class references. Ad·
Medium ..• •. . . . . ...............• 8 @10
tiY'" Beware of WORTHLESS UllTA TION!I of 11118
dre9S '"Cigarmskcr." care M. N. Catrevaa c1gar GREAT
BANJO• DG-ne QE~UINE umlestJ st ~> mped wJt.h m_J'
Good,. ...... . •......•. .. ... .. . 11 @18
mo.oufacturer, 112 Liberty street, New York.' 1~t 5 name. num
ber and accompanied with a guar&Dtee cerU&Fine ............... . .....• . . . . . 14 @16
cate l!!igoed by me, and bavln5r the dupltcat:e.numW. BeD&
Selections .....•. . .... . ....... .. . 11 @20
BoBT. s. lloCo••l~lt,
P. H. SlllTB, JR., Att.'y. hy Express to any 'pert ot tbe Uaited States. .A.ak: for the...,...
tulcat.e and see 1bat th6 number corr9ponda wtth the DumPre&ident.
Manager.
Farmers are busy prepo.riog for the new crop.
ber. en the banjo. Dialrram m•tbod 'Wltbout !!Oleo,
00.
Young plauts are appeo.ring in the beds. but appear
Re~JRr NoteBook for &11jo. $1.00. SenttJymaUOD~
of pJ"tc;e. .Add~ for Ulu,.<>:tmtf-d clrculanl. BDBY (l
to be coming up very uregu .arly, and oome beds
Reo10e 63 & 54, 88 Wa•hlacton 8&.••
DOBSON. 12'i0 BroAdway, New York City, U.,s. A.
na
may need resowing.

PICADURA CHEROOTS

tr. P.

X.

F.

r.· r.

To Bnyors of Gi[arotto Panor.

r

GREAT PATENT SILVER BELL BANJO,

.1

LENOX LAW AND COLLECTION CO.,

NBWS FKOl'll

CVB~.

(Spencer's Price Curreot. lllarcb 18.)
l.eaf-,Transoctions did not amount to
much during this week under review. Remedios continues to be inquired after, and a
lot of about 500 bales ot superior qualit;r is
reported to have been sold for tho Un1ted
States market at the high figure of $42 ~~:old
per qtl,
·
In regard to the new crop nothing further
of particular interest has transpired since
our last issue.
Cigars--Without any change. Some few
trials baYe been made with the new leaf on
the part of several Partido manufacturers·
but it appears that tne result has not turned
out satisfactory fo.r the time b eing, on ac count of the mater1al used not being yet suf·
ficiently available for tke purpose.
Our Vuelta Abajo exchanges are exultant
over .the splendid appearance of the crop,
espemally at Ramales, San Juan y Martinez,
San Lu1s, V males and several other districts
We are informed that Sr. Juan A. Bances.
the_well-known cigar manufacturer and to:
bacco grower, is making arrangements to
intrEJduce on his plantations a new method
?f cultivatio~ which h~ expects will not only
mcrease theu productiOn, but also improve
to a further extent the good qualities of the
leaf.
·
At Pinar del RiG the picking of the leaf ia
being actively pushed and the wbac::o is said
to be of excellent quality.

Sec'y a: Trea.a.

... , ;
PR..A.~ ·EJS
1

CHICAGO.

We respeetfuUy solicit Collections from Bankere. MercbantE
Corperationa and Individuals. Refer
'
to any .Bank io Chicago.
P. E. STUILEY.
S. P. Mo r o:.t~EU..

Attorney.

For Sale or Bent.
The latest improved plug, tine-cut and smoking
machinery, in good repair, for sale, in lots as
wanted. Or to the right mo.n will rent the machinery, with privilege of purchase. o.od furnish
reoms, steam beat and power. An opportunity
seldom otleretl where an enterprising tobacco manufacturer can commence business w.it.hout the expense of buying machinery and ftxtr:re•. F6r Jist
of machinery. etc., address
E. C. ALLE.N,
N. W . Corn.er Canal and Monroe streett;
1203-06
CbiCII.go.

H. H. MEYER,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,
1218 FARNAM ST., OliAHA, NEB.,
represents the most reliable New York and Penn·
sylvania !o.ctorles for both cbea~ and fine cigars.
Consignments. which will be disposed of to best
o.dvantage to shippers, are solicited. No storage
charged. Refers to j obbing tro.de ea Missouri
1194-1219•
River generally.

of every descriptiqn fpr

&l:l.o~

Oard.e.

Frames in Oak. Ash, Cherry, ~ilt •"ronze,
and GUt Frames from 6 cents ty ,.~.
Illustrated Lists and Estimates. 1

Wbl&e

WILLIAM lotYIN~ .... t

1203-15

87 Dey

Bm,~,Ne~ Y;o~tf.!
;; S.'

'

HENDERSON, N. C •• M.a~/lM .-M~
Lew1s & Thomas, L eaf Tobacc.> Comm\11ioo Merchants. report to TOBACCO J."EA1!' as !ollo..tslReceipts larger tbis than last w<~e\, thoo&b they
have not been full. Prices are easier on jLII grades.
We bave iust bad o. ~ood season, &nd if the weather
continues favorable we expe :t !o.ir receipts from
this Lime on.
·
<.jUOTATIONS.
Fillers-Common dark or green . .,. ...•. 3
Common to mcdtum ... . . ..... . 6
Medium to good .• ... .. ..• •.. .. 8
Good to 11ne................... 12
Smokers-Common .........•.......... 3
Common to medium .. . ........ li
Medium to good . .... .. . ....... 9
Good to :ft. ne ... . ................ 12
Cutters-Common to medium.. . .. •. .... I~
Medium to goc•d ..............• 20
Good to fine.. . . ..... . . . •... .. 25
Fancy ..................•..... 30
Wrappers-Common . ......•......•..•. 12
Commo11 to medium ........... 18
Medium to good .............. 25
G90d to tine........... •. ..•• . . 40
Fine to fancy . ... ••..•.. . . ..-.• 60

THE' TOBACCO
LE.A.F.
-

MAR. 24

M. E. McDowell a Co.~

A•o•s doe ()lp,...aker•.
Mr. Horace B Foust, agent of the Intern&·
t1onal Cagarmakan' Umoo of Amer~ca, and
h1s assistant, Mr Wm R1chardson, who are
603 &. 605 CHIUTNUT ST:, PHILADELPHIA.
1oveat1gatmg the cood1ttoo of the 0111:ar
.G,Va.,Yar 28 -Meun. Holt,
makers of the Ninth Internal ReYeouo Dlsaox.m A.Gm ,..._ or• ::ro::FI.
, Buyen and !lamllen of Leaf Te
wict and the state of the cigar trade, havfl
,~t to the ToBAooo LEAl' u followe:already gamed eome mtereatmg pomte on
ID o1tr market are li~t again and offer a
• selecllon, ceDilStlDg mosLiy of common and
these subJ ects. Last Wednesday evemog
~ondescnpt ~es
Pneee for the latter are a httle
they v1s1ted Ephrata, where they were given
Irregular; while well ma1ntaaned for all desuable
a reception by ~he c1garmakers of that
styles
place.
-ANDThey examined the cond 1t1on of the Cli&r
MAYFIELD, Ky., Mar 17 -Puryear, Myles
collWUid chlefiy to & Co., Leaf Tobacco Brsken, report to the Totrade there and found 1t to be anyth10g but
BAC~o LIIAI' as followa:-Quahty sh•w• some 1m
satisfactory The c1garmakers there have
•• ou•ly. 'l'he tu agitatlou provement. Market higher and rather exc1ted
been generally hmited to the production of
• rvatlve ellect upen all grades No olli offenog on breaks.
200 Cigars dally for wh1ch they rece1ve .SOMe
IS very aatlefactory.
•
per hundred Th1s grade of Cl~tars IS sold by
QUOTATIOl'I'S.
,., week. 11,127 bOna, 1,010 caddies. Lugs-Common (dark)-red or colory .. 8~@ 4
the
manufacturers at US per theuliand. For
~ 116 p&tla of floe cuts.
c~
LIHIIS
MediUm
"do, .. .. .. .... .. .. 4 @ 5
Ctgars of a poorer grade, wh1ch, of course,
••u-Anotber week of mild 'husiaess in the
Good
ti.o : ............ • 5 @ 6
bnng
lower
prlce8,
a
still
lower
priCe
18
pa1d
.g ef leaf to\Jacco au1Lt.ble fer clgan. Good a Leaf-Low '
do
8~@ 7!-4
the c1garmakers. The hght demand for the
• be needed before dealers will purcbue, hence
Common do ............... 7~@ 8~
c1gars IS the cause of th1s limitation to pro"' trade doing Ia con linea to auch grades aa are ac
Medmm
do
.......... 8~@10~
duotion and the small rates pa1d. What
mally wanted for 1mmed"te coDSumption, and In
...... 11 @IS
Good
do
adds gloom to the Bltuatton Is the fact of the
amalllots. Now and tlaen a sale of &0 or 76 caaea
Hhds.
Ia reported. The whAle 1u•ln- il votd of any
outlook for better thmgs bemg very poor in·
Rece1pts for week. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 143
brightness or ll&tlllf&etion, aud a change would be
dt!ed. The loeal un1on of Eph1 at a hu a good
Receipts since January 1. ............ . 791
very dealrable
cootangency fund on hand, from which the
Olrenugs for week . .. . . • . . . .. . . 74
THESE UTEN8ILS J.U WD.L ADAPI'J:D J'OB
Sumatra aella maderately
memberoJ can secure help, but thlB cannot
Offerlnga for year . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 6C6
Havana n~Celves a fuU &bare of \he patronage
stand any contmued stram On Thur~day
Ne' sales for week • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. M
11oted, at fur ftgurea.
Net sales for year. .. • .. .. .. •.. .. .. .. 1168
Messrs. Foust and RIChardson vis1ted New
Receipts fer \he week-68 caaea Connect1cut,
FRl<JGHT RA'rEB PER 100 POUND!!,
Holland and Terre Bill There are no uo1ons
850 caaea Peaaaylvanl& '•> caaea Oh1o, 41 caaes To New York, all rut... .. . • . .. ......... 4Gc.
MANUFACTURERS.
at these placea, but a number of the mgar
Little Dutch, 1116 cases W••conalniillll6' caaee York To New Orleans, "
. . . . . . . . . . • . 200
makers are members of the un1on of Ephrata
B~ce. 88 bales Sumatra, 18o b&lea
avan, and 100
Light, Durable, AJr and Water-Tight.Boatoarates k above New York. and Philadel
The cond1tion of the Clgarmakers of Terre
bhda Vuginla and Western leaf tobacco.
pbaa 2c, and Baltamore Sc below.
H1ll is somewhat better than at Ephrata and
cr- Sam¥"' aad Dluatmed C..talacue furDlohed Oil~
8alea &lalount to 81 cases Coanectlcut, 8211 caaee
their proa~ecte are brighter. At Terre Hill
NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 17 -H H.
Pennaylvanla, 1i caaea Ohio, ~6 C&68l Little Dutch,
tile agents were entertained 10 the afternoon
J~MES COLDSMITH,
SIS caaea W•acons1n. 47 cllllea YMk 8tat.l, ?2 Postoo, Leaf ToKcco Broker, report. to the To·
at the Fau·v11le House parlors The state of
balu Sumatra, 21.11 bales Havana. and 16 hbds of BACCO LEAF -The offermgs on this market du
'144 BR.OADW.&.T, 'nw TOB.Kh
Dill( the weelt have tiiien ll9 llbda, &alee. 19 hbds.
Weatem leaf ID tran11t d1rect to maanfiiCtUrer&
trade at Terre H11l1s dull, but st1ll is better
Bxport of leaf tobacco: To Llvvpeol, per IU and•njectlboa, ~2 hhdor The stock In warehomea
than at the other places referred to. The Brownson&; SLuffel, of Darien, at toe, w.
Lord Clive, G1,G08lba, to Aat:werp, per ur Neder- 11 about 1,~ hhds, of which perhaps three fourths
production is also hmlted. to some extent and b. Jensen also rec.nved 50 ca purchased
til old tobacco. 'l:be; propottloll of old tobacco 10:
llllld, 18,t17Cilbl. Total, 11$,385 lba.
The pr1cl!ll paid range from $2 to IS per from Ht~rdlo &; Foltz at Clinton a~ from 7
stock IS larger than 1t would have been 10 consethousand. On Thursday eveomg Mr. Foust to 9c. w. and b. W. W. Ch1lds, 120 cs ef fill·
LAHR. tCermany,>
quence of the htablhty of d~alers and planters to
and hl8 asa1staot returaed to Ephrata, where ers fro111 Janesville packers. Pomeroy &;
1h1p • from tbe Upper Cumberland for several
they were entertamed by the c1garmakers Pelton have also rece1ved a few crops of old
months, on tlccuuat o! low water In tbe r1ver, and
Lithova~her,Emmr &
w1tb. a pleasant bar:quet, Among those goolls.
the recent reel'lpt of old tobacce that bad t-n dewere represeoa.at1vea of the Tern!
The shipments of Lhe week amount to about
BAIII'IXORE, .Md., :March 22 -M-r-. B talaetll.n tb1s way It w11l read1ly, be seen, from Beeelpll aad. Sleek• Ia aU We•lerD 111:arkeu. P!888Dt
H1ll Cljl:armakers.-Lancaater, Pa, New JJJra, 200 ct1 v1z.: Phlladelphlll, 100, B.~lumore 26 ·
Wllcbmeyer .t Co tobacco commiesum mer the stock In store and the olfenngs and reject1ona
(Beported by Wm. G )1.,..,. .It Co)
thu
week,
that
owners
are
not
willing
to
IICCept
Marck17.
New York. 50c
'
'
.-The markP.t
elumts, repon to the ToBACCO
t:r" ....plea oa appa-aa.a,
Rece1ptlo from Stocks on band
for Maryland baa been almll& at a etands~ll the present Pr•ces, and wzll bOld for better ligures. of
Jant~~~vllle. Marob 14-The major part of
The
New
Red4eDee
eJ'111:ajor
LeWI•
Glaler,
wh1ch
they
are
CO!!fident,
aut!,
bein1
11nancl&ll'f
Ja.u.
1
to
March
1.
March
1
put week. or the 806 hhdal.nspecled, 114.6 were ...,
the '87 1s bought at $he wareho~ the
•
1888
1887. 1888.
1S87.
j•pec11ona, llld ~alea of about 100 llhda (terma not easy, they are able to bold.
Mention has before been made in the State merits of the crop bemg judged from sam·
Louisville
•...
14.086
17,07S
87
447
17,566
QUOTAT18NL
made pubhc) are reportetl. OhiO, like Maryland, Is
of a new rea1dence to be ereck>d by MaJor pies brought m by the farmers.
As the
Hhds.
Lugs-Common ................ . 800@400 Cmctnnati...... 5,124 4 317 18,428 10,764 l..ew1s Gmter. MaJor G10ter has one of the dealers get about all they care for 1n th1s
very quaet, w1tll httle 1nqulry at present.
Italy
wants
in
1888
..•.•.••.•••
16,000
MediUm ....... .. ........ .. 4 00@ 4 75 St. Louts . . .... 2,669 2 015 9 476
6 649 finest lot~ ID the City of R1cbmood. It fronts manner, very httle r~dmg 18 done, except for
Inspected th1s week--611 bbds Oh1o.
•
Spam
"
"
•
•
•
•
•
•
..
..
•
•
II, 000
4
76@
5
00
Good . ................ ..
Cleared aame perioa-Per atr Barmatlan, for Llv·
ClarkMVIlle ..• 3 978 1,S96 11,512
8 061 145 feet on Frankho street, runnmg from Lhe
~,ranoe ..
" . . . . . . . . . . . . I, 000
goods, every grade of whiClb 18 10 deerpeol, 20 trcs V~rguna. &tr Aberlady, for London. Leaf-Common . . . . .. .......... . G 110@ 6 50 Bopk10svdle ... 1,059
830 3,255
1334 west corner of Shafer street, and runs back old
mand; 'S7 10 the bundle 18 br~ogmg from 4
Auetrta "
" ............ ._000
Medmm. . . . . . . .
. 6 liO@ 7 50 Paducah. .. .... S97
a' trcs V~rgmia, sir Concord!&, for Glu&Qw. fllj
353 3,790
1,230 160 feet. On tbiB lot Lhe erection of a very to Se, assorted Gto lOc.
Northern Europe wante iD 1888. 8 000
Good ..................... .. tl 00@111 00 Nashvllle. • . .. 553
hhds Kentucky, 89 bhds V~rg1n1a, str Lord O'Neill,
893
984
289 handsome res1deoce has been commenced.
Germany
"
" •• 10,000
0 ld tobacco eells from 4 to 14e. accord iog
F•ae.. • • .. .
.. .. , 111 00@15 00 Evansville.... • 350
for Bnstol, G hbds, 44 trcs North Carolina scbr
297
6SO
265 The house will occupy a space equal to near·
Amencao enuifera "
'"
11,000
Africans, 26 to 80 l.nches .••.•• 8 110@11 00 llay
to quality and grade. But very httle old to
Wm Freder~ck. for Demerara, 8 hbds etr Nees
field..
..
...
409
163
950
265
ly two Lh1rds of the lot. It w1ll be erected baeco 1s left 10 1he hands of the farmers, and
AfrlC&
u
"
... 2,000
more, for Liverpool, 67 tree, 3 hbda V lfJIDia, atr
PADUOAH,KY,,
M~r 17.-Puryear, Myles
U;Jon a combmat1on of styles, and while 1t
Ilna, for Genoa 1,8Cit hhda Kentuckv. atr Oran
Low grade plug
"
" , • 1,000
18 hard to get at prevadmg prices
cl... Tobacco Brokers, report to the TOBA€CO
'lotal .... 29,070 27,342 79,520 41,423 will be both elegant and ornamental, 1t will that
more, for Liverpool, 31 hbds, 17 trcB Virginia. atr &
There are 7 or .8 sortmg rooruerunn10g 11ow,
LBAII'
as follows -Quality ext...,mely poor Mar·
America, for Bramen, 172 bbds Maryland, 200 ltbds ket me)l;utarly higher by ~ to lc. OJ1em1gs
be constructed more With an eye to home With over 100personsat wor.k
Total ...... .. ............... 57,000
HAVAII&.
V1rgm1a, 108 hhda V1rg1nta, &tewa, 74 hbds Ken- nearly all new.
To baeeo F'rel&hl ll•&ealn He~~:ahNd• Per 100 comforts ami coovemences than for auy lavInde3J,
March
1'(:-Tbe
to'h~co market as
All
export styles. Where is the place totucky stems.
Po
a
ada.
Ish d1~play.
Hhds
sumes about the aspect 1t has for the past
TOBACCO ITAt'liKliNT
MaJ ' r Gmter IS a man of fastidious but month. Pr~ces rema1n about the same. De find themf Clarkeville, Hopkmsv1lle, Pa(Reported byll:. 0 Fre.nlte & Oo )
Rec~1pts for week .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 212
Jan 1, 11188-Btoclr. oa band IR tobacco wareh!>LLBeB
qUiet tastes, and bas no des1re to be known liverieS have been frequent. S~leA reported ducah and Mayfield. Querv: Will they b&
Rece1pts smce Jan. 1............... 1.~63
L oUISVILLE, Ky .. Feb. 29, 188S
and on shipboard not clearcll • . . • . 28 078 hhds
us the owner of the grandest hou ~ e 10 the durmg the week as followe·-F. Ft~nger, 1a, thereY-ClarkBVdle Tobacco Leaf, Ma~h 16.
011'ermgs
for
week....
..
......
..
..
111
Louisville-New
York,
35e;
Baltimore,
lupected this week . • . . . • . . . • • .
3Bii hbtls
Offermg• for year ...... ........... 1,284
33c,
Philadelphia, 32c; New Orleans, CitY.
lupected previously......
. . . . 2,600 hhds
aud 1'-'c, W , Noel, S~a. 6~ and 1~c; D.
Netsaleafor week................... 90
There w1ll be o. basemen~ and two ma10 8Harrwgton,
27c; New qrleans by r1ver, 23e, Richmond,
1a. at Sc; F Heruck 1a, 70 ; A Pre~rr•• er To.,aeee (JRIUvauoa •• Ko. . .
Net sale~~ for year.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 1.079
and
a
finely
fitted
up
a~llc.
On
the
sto•1es
27~c.
81,048 bbds
Durumeo, 1~a. 7c, A E Rasmusson la 9c
Bol'll-.
QUOTATIONS
first
fl
oor
Will
be
a
drawmg
room,
hbrary,
kporte of llaryland anll
CIOC10D&ti-New York, 33~c; Balt1more,
F. Actnan, l~a. Sc; Wm. Lister l~a' 5~
The development of the cultivation of toLugs-Common
(dark)-red
or
colory..
8~@ 4
Ohio 81Dce Jaa. 1, Ul88 4,488 hhtl.a
8l~c; Phll&dlollphla, 30~c, Ne w Odeans, 32c; emokmg and balhard rooms, d1mug andre
and 1e: Dav1d S.nell, 4!i'a. 7c, :D,.hl & Co., bacco on the territory of the Briuah North.
Medium
do .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ~ @ 11
8Jupped CO&ItW118 &D<l re
New Odeans byr1ver. 25c, R~ehmoud, SO~c ceptton ropm s There wall be a conservatory 5~a 9M". ns~t. ant 2a, 6c, 888t, Evel M1ch- Borneo Company, m the short per1od wbicb
Good
do
6 @ 6
mapected . . . • . . .. .. 4,623 hbda
Clarksvllle-New York. 55~c; Balt1moa·e, adJOimng ahe damn,; room. The k.t~hen low, !Sa, 10.::, asst
has elapeed smce the first attempte at plantLeaf-Low
do
6~@ 7M
9,106 hhcs
laundry and servants' rooms w1ll be m the
Common ~o
7~@ S~ 52~c, Philadelphia, 53~tC, New Orleans, 25c.
In old goods the demand keeps up and 1n~ were made, 18 astoundmg.
•
southwest
Wing
Paducah-New Yo rk 44~c; Balt1more
Medmm
do ............ , • ..• 8~@10~
buyer• 1lre on the hun t for the lew reina10.
The Rot~erdam Borneo Maatecbappy culti·
Stock m warehouse thia day and on
It
w1ll
be
au
addJtJOn
to
the
other
hand
Good
do
. .. . .. ~ ..... 11 @18
4l~c; Phlladelphta, 42~c, New Odeans, 20c,
mg cases left m first Hands. DuriO It the vatea on Its ~rntory, situated on Jtladur&
shipboard not Olearea .••..•.....••• 21 837 bbds
some houses that adorn the beautiful avenue week the followmg sale& have been learned: Bay, 7,000 acres, and the Dutch have bough~
New Orlean3 by r1ver, 17~c.
RA.TII:S 011' TRlliBPOBTATION.
Stock same time m 1887 ............. 19,992 bhds
on
whwh
1t
IS
located,
and
MaJOr
Gmte
r's
St. LoUis-New York 4l~c; Baltimore,
Rat68 to New York, all ra1l, per 100 188 ...•. 40c
-Henry Bmle S cs, 8, 4 and 2c A. L Harne another 70,000 acres m the same neighbor·
Manufactured Tobacco-There u httle act1v1ty 10
many fra&nds hope that all ef h1s well la1d 6 ca. 6c, L. E1ghmy 4 cs, 6 a~d 4c; Waite~ hood. The German Tobacco Company ha~
do
water and ra1l,
do do .
. 3: c
39~c, Ph1ladelph1a, 38~c: R •chmond, 4l~c
oar market and prtceo ftrm
do New Orleans. all ra1l, co do . . . 'dOc
Bopk10av1lle-New York. 62~c. Balt1mo•e, plans mny be fully realized and that he may qruok, 18 cs 6c, Ole Bosbom, 5 cs, 6c; E 1. acqmred some property on Lhe Bengkoka
SmokiDII tobacco-Manufacturers are furly buy
do
do do water . .... .. ... 17~c 59~c: Philadelphia, 60~c; New Orleans, long enJOY h1mself under h1s own vme aud 'Ihowpson 11 cs, 7 and Sc Shipments aggre R1ver, where 1t began proceedmgs last yaar
fig tree 10 the pursmt of happmcss boneRt ly gate 100 case!,
Boston rates ~· above New Y uri<, a1;1d Phlladel 4.2~c.
Vl.NUIN.NATI. o .• Mar 21.-lleesn Pragtii!
w1th a hundred coebea. On Madura Bay 18
& Jta&.ea, Leal 'l'obacco Brokers and Re dryers or phaa 2c, and Balumore 3c below.
Evansville-New York. 42)ic; Balt1more, woo and rwhly deserved -Rtchmond, Va,
s1tualed also the plantation of the Borneo
Outtillg Leaf and Plug Tobacco, report aa follows
State,
Marek
13
llee~u& Deelaloa ..
Tobacco Ma.atschappy, oonsiitmg of 4,0()()-o
SAN FRANUISCO, March 18 -The Groe•r 39~c, Pblladelohia. 40~c
to \he TOBACCO LlUJ -Smce the date of "ur la•t and
Ctntntrv Merchant says - I be semc r of one
Nashvall~50~c. B" lt1more 47c· Phllad~l
Partnershtp-B and Denter mto an agree acres, and the y1eld of 50,000 plants is estireport the breaks have coatJnued unusually small, of our
promznent p1oneer tobacco firms mforms us
men& whereby D wa! to furnish a room 10 mated th1s year at 1180 p1cols (1 p1eol-60~
and are hkely to contmue so until the market shows that trade •Ince January 1st waa better wah h1s pbla, 4So, New Orleans, 21c, R1chmond,
which B was to carry on a saloon, D to rece1ve k•lo~~:e ), ana 18 sa1d to be equal to the beetmore atren11th Holders evance no denre to sell at bouse than dur~ng any similar per1oa 1a b" ex 42~c.
Mayfield-New York, 5l~c; Balt1more
two-thll ds of the profits of the bu~mess as Delhi tobacco. In the dlBtnc& of Siam $here
preaent fi~urea, know10g that every bogehead of old per1ence. that s1nce delayed goods have aruved
NEW
YORK.
48~c; Philadelphia, 49~c; New Orleans, 25c.
in stook w11J be badly needed before the next sl:l
rent. In thiS action by appellant to recover of 1s a plantation of 20.000 acres. w h1cb has been
all the ava1lable force In the establishment
:BALDWIIISVILLII:.
month& Sales plivately durmg the past week freely
D for whaskey furmshed to run the saloon 1t J..ud down w1th Eughsh and Antwerp money,
have been ebllied to work mgbts t& fill ordero
Gazette, March 16.-South Butler-It hat~ appears that D was regarded by the agent of and close to 1t the Anglo Smgapore Company
or eo of fine tobacco 10dacate that manufacturers Tb1s..gentleman turtlier alated tbat tb\s ac11v1ty bas
Marrlaod
Tobaeeo.
are not looklnr for any l~wer pnCt18 for the present been general, and that othH JObber_s JU tobacco
been reported 10 your VICIDity by 10terested plamt1ff, who sold the goode, as bemg at the Intends makmg aettli!Jllents.
This week the aalee are larger and the market firm, were equally busy. Altbougb last seaaon was a THE OBSTAOLE8 THROWN Ill THK WAY OJ' THE ( il parties Lha' the tobacco crop m eastern head of the firm. Held-That the agreement
On the whole, about 20,000 acree ilave been
Without change 10: pnces. The grades of new phenomenal one 1n all branches of trade 1n 1~11 City,
Wayne, and more partwularly 10 the town to partiCipate m the profits of the purchases &eqUired for the cultivation oCtobacco. The
PLANTt£B BY ST;I.TE INSPKCTIOII.
alllng are generally of poor quality, but the better It 18 aDIJCIJ')ated thal1888 Will echpse 1887 1D th•B
A ~tentlem a o wb f.l bas very closely studaed of Butler, the past year, has been "' faalure. made by B made D a partner as to the plaiO· Engh6h governor g1 vee h1s &8111Btance in every
aorta where olfered sell at good fig01es
respect. Growth 1n tbe mterlor has been large, not Jhe Maryland tobacc:> questton makes the This report has reached the buyers, and m tlff, t>ho u entitled to recover, uoleee he or way, both m word and deed, and the colonial
Total otrerlngs for the year to date, 8 448 hbda, only
Cahfuroia, bul Oregon and Wash1ngtoD 'fer followmg statement -"'The average crop is consequeoee none of them have v1s1ted th1s b1s agent koowmg of the agreement between admmtstrauoo also see to the Importation of
of wi11ch 1,547 were new, agamst 111.161 hbds same fltory are showJnR rap1d develoumeot.
about 35 000 hogaheadd The bulk of thiS sectiOn, and a large amount bee 10 store Band D at the t1we the goods were sold, gave coohes from Ch1oa, and the Chm- linea of
time last ;rear, of WhiCh 4 . 5~1 were new
Jr[r Randolph Bolhu,;. wbo for ~otne t1me repre p;oes to F•·anoe, H ,u ,.od and Germany, and ready for market Among those who have Lhe credit to B alone But the mere f~ ct that steame•s are subsidiSed to come along Gan·
. Rece1p1a for the week. . • . • . . . • 201 hhda
seuted. lhe Racb..moo(j manl'facturer, W T Han about ten thou"sod hogeheads on)y are con beAn succeesfulm the culture of the weed we the goods we• e ch&~r"ed to B 1s not conelus1ve dakan Bay. The ground is ceded for 999->
999 hbds
Rece1pts same weetr. last year
cock, has been called East J.O till an Important posa
would call attention to James Pr1tcbard, 6 tha t the CrFdlt was g1ven to h1m alone
years, so may be satd to be sold; lt coats frem
The prices of the 188 bMs (new) were as fol IUlll ID V~rg10ur W. T. Carralltakes1f1r Bolling's sumed on th1~ s z d ~. Toe buyers for forPigo acres,
weight 7,200 !be, asst, 70 per cent
Lums-Decedents' Estates- F1rst-Where one to sometimes three dollars an acre, but
lowa:place 10 the 101erest of the llu~ coli tw1sts and hgbt markets piCk out what they want Without wrappers; Henr) Rathburn, 4 ac1es we1gbt
no ground reo~ has to be pa1d. No export .
lll&ml-8 hhda, at 2 00 to 8.00
pre•sed tobaccos that have made the name of Han compet1t10o, as t h"Y are protected fwm 4 500, 70 per cent. wrappers, Wm Wood, 2a, A advanc~s woney to B with wh1ch to buy duty
can be lev1ed before the year 1S9ll, and
Glolle-88 hhds at 2 50 to 14 75.
tobacco, B agree tog to &hlp the tobacco to A,
AmeriCan demaur.l by the o perataon of our
cock famous
Bodmann-89 hhds, at 2.00 to 18.711.
Amerac"o manufacturers ,;et weight 2,400, 65 per cent. w, J H. W811tcott, who IS to have a hen thereon to secure h1s then 1 cent per k1log. 1s to be patd, but no
, There IS no abatement m the prosperlly of tbe State law
Cincinnat1-1 hhd. at 18.00
c1gar mdusl ry Manufacturers here who bave their supphes from S 1ates where they b~ive lOa, we~gh t._ lO,OOH, 75 per cent w, Ira Mack, advaocemeotl!!, and the tobacco is purchued further L1Ue11 are to be 10trodueed.
llorris-62 hbds, at 4 00 te 17 2/i.
In Dutch Borneo plantations are also begtn·
made a reputalloa for makmg fi rst·clasa gooda ba.ve no government I01Spectloo
Jrl,.rr land to 4~a, weight 5 000, 65 per cent. w, A. Center, With the money thu~ advanced, there arlaee
all the bu •anees they can do
BICJ:D LICAJ' IIARKICT.
bacco w11l contmue to he ostraci~ed a• long 4tl, we1ght 4 000. 70 per cent. w; John Me an mchoate l1eo ou the tobacco m favor of A mog to be laad down, and It IS Intended eo
W1tb offerings that were of good s1ze Saturday
SOUTH BOSTON, Va., Mar 21 -Mr G P as the State takes forCible possesston of the Curty, Weigh t 4 000, 75 per cent. w; Wallace from the moment of 1ts purchase, and th1s cultivate tobacco 10 the d1str1ct of Koetsi,
there was a better feehng than at the prenous sal.,, A.pt, Tobacco B10ker, repo•ts •• follows to the To- product and mterferes \1-Hb the mteJests of Holdr~dge, we1ght 3,000, 70 per cent. w, J~i~bn h•n becomes compl.,te by he dehvery of the along the nver of the same name, and Lhe
,more snimat1oa bemg shown 10 the l>lddang and a BACco LEAF -Yesterday we bad our first sale< of the vlanter !I.S at present The plautmg IU Blass, we1ght 5,000, 75 per ceut w, J a me~ tobacco to A, but such lien will not pre vaal be3t results are II!XP-Cted, ae the situation,
generally &tronger market tor all grades, wh1ch was consequence for len d~tys, and now that we are terests of Mary I .nd are made to wff ~ r frrJm Pulver, we1ght 2,000, 'iO per cent. w, Grilling ns ogamst the 1uterveomg eq Ultles of tbtrd ra10fall. and the chmate IB the same as m
Deihl. Tile tr1ale wb1ch have been wade wi$11
ilue 10 a meMure to a better att Bdance Gf buyers. bavmg a •ICe ••season," expect full breaks next the obstacles thro" o m the way of p01 ch<Ls & L'lmpermaoo, 6 000 lbQ., 75 per cent w, persons.
The breaks were n<'t of a cho1ce quahty, bemg week No cbange m market.
In th1s case, B ha vmg d1ed msolveot w1th native seed have proved satl&faceory.-.L.onmg th'l product ThiSIDJUry to the ~Ian t er~ Ohver Secor 2,000 lhs, 65 per cent. w; Jas
princip&lly of common to good •mok~n and meQUOTATIONS
It IS e~tunated, amounts to several huntll ed Vanderpool. 2a, we1ght 2,2UO, 65 per cent w, out bavmg dehvered the tobacco to A, the don " Tobacc8 "
diUm to good fillers and banders. amcnu: wb1cb Dark Lugs-Common to m~d111m
3 @ 4
thousand dollars a year. In Maryland th arR Nelson FtllfiS, 3a., weight 3 000, 6u per cent right of the otbercred1tors to have the whole
were quzte a number of cases that were wet and
A. 8eere1 Mau afac&er• I.a. Vleaaa, A aa&rla.
Jrled1um to good . .
.. . .
4 @ a
IS
a Ch10ese wall a1otmd the S tate product, w; J ohn Doty 1,500 lbs, 60 per cent w; Wm. estate, mcludtng the tobacco. prorated
damaeed. Still there was a good demaad, and Dark Leaf-Cont won to medmm.
H. Wool, 2 000 lbs, 60 p er cent w, B6DJ equally among ail the credttors Intervened,
5 @ 6
and
It
br10gs
proportiOnately
h'llf
the
prace
A secret tobacco maaufactory bas been dis·
prices p•ld were, as a rule, accepted The proporMed1um to good . . . . • . . . . 6 @ 8
of the tobacco of other S ' &l< s m open mar- SuuLh1ck, 2 000 lbs, 65 per c eu t. w, Ed w1u aud therefore the 111s1p1eut hen 10 favor of A covered to Vleon~&-a f~&ot wb1ch has created
tion of medium to good wrappers on sale was small Sm ' kere-=.Comrnou to lllC<haoa ..... 4< @ 6
Campbell,
2,000
lbs,
61
per
cent.
w,
.\1
F
cannot p1 eva1l agam•t that right, although not a h~tle exc1liewent 10 thac town, wherekets The Freucb Gov~ • nmeo t ~ nd Hullnnd
'bnt wh~t there wa' eold well and brougbt full
lied tum Lrl good . • . . •
6 @ Y
and GP.rmany use Jlhr) lnod tob wco as l u ~. S•veettng 2a we1ght 2,200 lbs, 60 per cent w, Lhe ad uumstrator of B has dAh vered the to the tobacco monopoly IB supp9llllil to be of
-pncea
Good to tine .
. . . . . . II @14
gr11nulated, smokmg and for c•go.retle~. l!'or \N ads\\ 01 Lh 2,000 lbs til(iler cent. w, R aubeu bacco to A smr•e h1s mtesta.te'd death.
the strictest. Tbe duM:overy was not brought
-B~v~n ')' slx cases. 1\lll!fls ll.s tollowa -28 cases Br~ght F1llers-1Jommon to merliUm
5 @ 7
Second-The r111:ht of the credttora of an about by the cuteueee of the toffic~als, but br
all these pu1 poses 1t m•ght as well be used 1u Mart10o, 2,1100 lbs, 70 per cent. wrappers
Ohio Spanash. 26tncw) ••t 1 00 to 18 1iQ: 2 (old) at
MeJlmm to good
7 @9
AmeriCa and there IS uo Yahd reason why It 'J'he re are st1ll many small crops rangmg insolvent estate to have the estate equally a drunkeB m~>n who wae taken up while
10.00 and 17.75 43 C>l&e 8 WISCOnSID Spanish at 4 ao
Good to tloe •
9 @a
could not be so used 1f the S ate warehouse from 500 to 1,000 lba. Tne entu e aereage fu1 prorated among themselves attaches upoo the smgmg and rolling about m the town, and on
to 18 00; 6 c.u;es Dutcb at li 00 to a 25
Cu ters-Ooo mon to me<lmm....
9 @14
systE'm was not 10 the mterest of the foreign the town of Butler 18 a ilo ut 100, of whwn no. death of the decedent, wb1ch r1ght 1s subject the way to the pollee station said eeYeral
Medmm to good
14 @~0
DAN VILLE. Va •• Ma1ch 21 -Paul 0 VeR 1
S
only to the payment of funeral aud admuus t1mes. " If yOU W IIJ JeC me go £ Will giVe
buyer The low pnces at wb1ch the forell(ll a crop has been sold.
Good
to
fine
.
.
.
.
20
@~li
able, Leaf 'l'obacco Broker, rePOrts to the To
trat1on expenses, and any priOr equ1table hen aome 1oforma~10n" Be "confessed to l.be
contractors
are
enabled
to
buy
recoup
them
~·ancy
.
.
.
..
....
28
@3ll
BA.CCO Llul' as follows:- Heceapts tb1s week ~bow
PENNSYLVANIA.
UJ>On the estate
pollee officer ~hat there was a c1gar manu·
for obJJCtlone on the other 61\l~ becau•e of
a large mcreue over Ia. I owml( to warm, seasona Br1gllt Wrappers-Com to medmm 15 @20
Med1u· • tQ goed .. .. .. .. . • 20 @<16
LANOABTKR.
factory 10 the bolliH! of one of hiS acqu&IDl·
def..cuve m ~ pe chc.o Tile tobacco grvwers
ble weather wb1ch ba• prevolled throttgbout tb1s
Gootl ttdlue .. .. .. .. ....... 3.5 @00
ances 10 the 1one1· town. B1s statement was
sectiOn Pncea, under large rece1pts, are easy, but
of H11rford and Baltimore counties put tbe1r
Aa 01d•TJ•e DoeDmeoa.
Intellzgencer, March 2l:-Tbe great snow
Fancy
.
. 60 @15
found to btl true. In a large uunk 30,QOO>.
\he demand IS good for all grades, and everythmg
to ~a•·co m boxeR or cases and eeud 1t t o York st.oz m and the accompaoymg gale of wmd
R eeurrecllog old-time documents pertain c1,;arettes were found, a quan~1ty of difterMahogany Wrappera-Com to med .. 8 @11
is taken at fair ftgureB.
and Lancaster Pa , or elsewhere to sell, w lth wh1ch drifted the snow mto all the cuuntry ing
lo Lbe weed hae recently become a fa- ent luocls of tobacco, and CljC&rette paper. IIi
Medmm to good
• , . 11 @17
QUOTATIONS.
out ever th111kmi( of the law requtrmg m roads, rende1mg them Impassable for a week voute
pastime wtth tobacco wr1tera all over
Good to fine ..
. 17 @l5
Smokert-Common .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 4 @ 6
speclum at the S ' ate warehousee 10 Balt1 past, entirely suspended tobacco buymg 10 the country, the• eCore the Chronwle here was discovered that mixtures were prepared
Med1um colery.. .. .. .. ..
8 @ 8
more. Tbas tobacco as known ae Seed ltoaf, L'lncaster c ounty. Many of the roads are wnh presents a letter postma1 ked New Or- of vanous sorts or native tobacoo, whwh was
Goo«
do ................. 8 @10
and IS ~ u1table for c1gars It fetches from 10 yet tilled w1th dnfte, and where these have leans, J anua• y 17, 182~, a~ directed to "Mr. theu put mtu cigarette covers, the cigarettes
Good bright. . . .. . .. .. .. .
10 @12~
to 40 cents o. pound, hut 1f It were pu~ auto been •emoved or melted away the roads are Henry Williams, Muunt Henry P<~~~tofficP, wea e then packed 1n elegant hula cardboard
Cutters-Cemmon bngbt .............. 12 ((Iiiii
hogshE"ade aud sent tu B ..ltimors, as rtqulred hub deep wuh mud. As a sample of the coo Montgomery county, T~ nn ,"and upon Which boxes cont&IUIDg e. hundred, and sold 10 priAMSTERDAM,
Mar
10.-Meeers
Schaap
Medium bught ................ J5 @20
& VanVeen report •to the '£OBAOOO LEAI'·- by Jaw, tt would be p1 acucally worth lees l z d1t10o of some of the roads we may mention there was no postajl:e &Lamp, but tbe figures vate houses. hotels aud coffee houses.. Th&
Good bnght ................ 20 @25
Yesterday 4 959 bales J t<va were sold lJy sub id argu" d that 1f compuldory m • pec11on at the that a pr1vate lo.ne 1)11 the farm of Ez,a Herr, ' 26 " wh1ch eVIdtmtly md~eated the number manufacturer~ of th- Cigarettes were imFme bright ..................... liS @30
Fancy bnght .............. 80 @87~ scription The g• eater part, cons1stlllg of State war honseR IS Hlelsted upon for South on the Beaver Valley turop1ke, was ao of cents the rece1ver had to pay wlteo he pnsoned - Tabak &utung.
Pro Maryland tob.1cco, the produet growu 10 blocked up wtth dr1fte that thtrteeo men took the letter from the po~toffice Thi~ an
leaf tobacco, w~~oa pa1d well.
I'Uie,._common . . . . • . . . . . . . ... 8~@ li
the northHn coun11es sha nld not be ex· wo1ked for nearly three days before 1t was Clent E'plstle was o. double sheet folded w1thm
Imported, 3 696 bales Java.
Medmm ................. 6 @ 6
Wllea To•aeee wae llloD&J'o
Good ............... .. ....... 7 @II
Stock to·d By. 10,383 bales Java, 771 bales cPpt• d " I ~ ld et&tPd that a respon•lble party opeoed so that learn" could get through 1ts1'1f aud WM s ealed w1th the old·tJme wafer.
At one t1me 10 the tobacco plantations ef
Fme
................ 9 @12~ Sumo Ira (old crop) 565 bales Manlia, 1 500 1 ~ ready to pay ~25 OUO a ~ ea1 for the State The lane IS about hulf a m1le long
It.! contents are asfollows:w,, reboll•<•a, 1ncludlDg the f• auchtse now be
Fancy .. .. .. . ............ Ill @Ill
the We.~t there seems 5o bave been a tobacoo·
A few crops of baled leaf have boen re
bales Turkey, 38 hilda Ma•yland.
NEw 0RLE&II8 16tll Jan , 1822
Wrappers-Common , ............. 12 @1.'i
stow<•d by the exa tllljt law, unll guarantee to ee1 ved nt the city warehouses smce the stu• m
currer.cy
10 ecclesiastical c~rcles.
A vestry·
Mr Henry \llhlhams-Sir. We are this
LONDON, Mart'h 7.-llf.eesra Grant, carry out' oil the p10Vh<tous of tbe law, as Skll&! & Jj' rey ~~:ot m 40 000 and some other
Med1um....
.
1il @IS
book exLendu--'g from 1723 to 1771 is stlll~mre
Good .. . .. . . . . .. . • ..
.. . . .. 18 @22~ Chambers &; Co. report to the ToBAOCO well as commezctal sausfnetion to power dealers received small qut~ntltles fl om fa• ms day favored wuh your le tter of the 1st inst fully preserved, bavmg been rescued from
It w11l afford UK much pleasure to keep you
Lt£AII" -The• e has seen qutte an abseuce of and owner o.ud buyPJ -Bulhmore Sun
Fme ..
..
..... 25 @35
aloug the tu10p1kes
'egulariy supplied wltli pr1ce11 of tobacco m some eld county records by Mr. Young.
Fancy. . .. . .. . .. ........... 40 @6tl
demand 10 thas m .n ket <lurlnJl: the pa•t week,
Fullowmg
a1e
the
only
sale~
of
old
tobt\cco
th1s market, and ehoulci you eotrn~t us With B'rom th1s cnrumcle one Ct1D get a ghmpae of
Extra fancy
. . . •. 60 @80
and t,ut a ve1 y t11fi1Dg busmess has been
reported
Sk1les
&; Frey sold 100 cases of old o.ny uf your proper~y 1t shall be our care to the state of soCiety and lLs ecooom1c condl~rhe
A
nat:rMUao
Coaaml•wlon.
LOU.l8VILLE, Mar 21 -lllr A. J:l"alcow•r, dou!'. No~btng what~ ver of any 1mporto.nce
twn. EcclesiastiCal curnmcy, as Is well
Seed lear and H ~ vaua, Harry C. Moore sold
In on m terv1ew to day wath Mr. R L M1l 78 cases of 'S6 ~eed leaf and 72 cases of Ha mer at your apprecaat10n, m ~alee and prompt known, was tobacco. Fur the serv1ce of tile
SecreLarV or the Tobacco Board uf Trade, report• has transpued w Amencan ,.;rowth•. SubreuHtto.nce~
.
We
r
egtet
we
cannot
bold
out
to tbe ToBAcco LEAP as r.,l!ows-Wnb rece1pts stitutes al.o have been much neglected In ler, of thA tobacco ti1 m of M11le1 &; Hawkms, v~ona Seed B'~ and C's. G•ll~sp1e & Co. sold
any favorable p1 oepects for tobacco Lb1s sea Church etlcb "tithable" was as@eaaed every
alm061 entuely wzped out, the o11'enngs, cons1stmg Western and VIrg•n•a scarcely any bu•mess COHCf' l fl inJ! Lhe ~OUlllllS · lOil er's t4pp0tllttneru. severallot.B umountmg to 75 cases.
year so many p ounds. We find such en5rles.
son Accounts from foreign ma1 kets c un- as
Puees, however, are vcr) to A.ust•alla tbat g •utl emfln ul!ormt•d U"
In great part of 'ld tobaccos. may be cona1d red bas be~ n done
these tmu<~ d1scuuragmg, w htch added to the heavy
ample If the mea<re receipts t<le due to deple firm Ohto has beeu 1ather more uzqu1red that he bad been aH• tll ed ot tt.e appomt
WISCONBIN TOBACCO MARKEr.
atocks and low pl'lces m New York, Ph1la To Mr Barlow for 17 sermons at
lion cf country--stuck the SILU&taon becomes very for, but the sales have been trlfilDg, lllary , me~;t, but r~g • etted that the fact ho.d been
lntereB•IIIg to SHY tbe lea~t or lt. Meantime •o- land IS very much ueglected. Caveud1t1b 1 ~ made pu hhc
delpb1a, etc., affurci httle hope that t ..st sea
350 lb~. tobacco... . . .
. . 5, 950 !be_
KDOEHTON
baCCOII of all graoes save oomm~n dark lugs of a very slow of sale
son 's puces w11l be obtamed m thi& market, To R e v J oho Re1d, salary ...•.••.. 16,000 "
Ha•
firm
~ ~ one of the largest tobacco Pstab
Tobacco
Beporte1·,
.March
16
-Buyers
a•
e
tr&~~hy nat01e, aae 10 tbe as~en<lmg scde, qUietly
l1shmeu te 10 the cHy, aud Llo an ammeu.e still e~rcula t10g, and growers who are Will· or th!\t we ~b all q~;~ve thesa 00 e demand. We To ditto for bourd .. .. .. .. ....... l,liOO "
but •tead1ly
SPECIAL NOTICE.
fo• eJ!ID bus10ess H e has twiCe been ahrt>11d mg to ee 1 assorted tobacco at from S to lOc bave as yet ouly a few hogsheads forward, To ditto fur clea k . . .. ......... 1,U06 "
1he •ej•ct1ens for tbe pa• t week are barely nne
1887
HOUSATONIO
TO:BACOO
NOW
OURKD
111
the JUte• e-te of h1s house. and IS well seem plt"nty euongb, and a great deal more and the market 1a ve• y unoettled. We would To Mary Clnrk, sexklo • • . • . . . . • .tOO "
tllud of last week'• "facL whzcb of u.self md1cates
RKADY
TO
WORK.
kuown
10 the markets of tim ohl world, and ot It could be moved were ~he buyers more expect, however, that pume quahty would
A:greed with James Br1gga Co keep Ehza,
a •allsfacwry cond111on or maud ou tbe paz t or
By co.lhng at my t1fi1c:e you can see ~ amples was, d urtng hta ab, enC'A o. vulu• d co.1 e•poud nu'Tlerous. Many farmers are fOmewhat rate throughout the season 4c; very chutce M1pe~ for one year to find 111 her cloaths fur
sellers
Considerable parcols of dark leaf h01ve
~c
morE',
and
mfenor
firste
at
).(c
less.
The
been pnvately disposed of at a marked •dv• ncc of ~he '87 crop whach has been cured by mJ f' ll t uf the Advance. Ha; l .. tteiS, WhiCh w ~ re anx10us to d 1 "p ~ se of the1r crop befot e
1 260 lba. tobacco.
over Jato averages Long dark tobaccos continue non wettmg procPss and whiCh IS now ready e •g,.rly read by the communzty ~ .. n.. rally, •p•mg's \\Ork c1:>rnmences, wh1ch a ccounts 111feraor de3C11ptloos w11l be very low, and we
'l.'o w1dow Lawrence, bemg pore, 1100 lba_
ate
much
afraid
w1ll
be
ve
ry
difficult
of
sale.
•carce sed $10 50 to $11 IS paad for tbe be11er for the manufacturer It IS 10 such a state "huwed btm to be a ge"dem oo of k een ob for tbear lll"f'O••tlun to accept the ~o;owg
tobacco.
We
would
m
const
quence
recommend
your
grades suitable for rehandling purpo~es Bales to- of preservation that It cannot Fpotl It can ~l'rvataon and p• actacal fu•·eszgbt, and we da pnces S •.tes reo.ch111g u~ a•e -John EriCk·
From an entry before the ·Pook closes, it.
day were a full aver•ge, and reJections com para be kept for ever Th1s eure has been effeeted not behevo a more tituog commisSIOner to son, Sa, Sand 2l", a sso1 ted, K K. Lee, 3a 9~ confin10g your purchases to the choiCest appears that 16,000 lbs of tobacco sold forqual1t1es,
wh1ch
will
probably
be
m
good
de
t1vely few
to Sixty days. What o. great savmg m t1me Australia eould have been •·ho•en; for he and 2c, ass ~ .; IL Arvv1k, 8~11, 7~ and 2~.
£101118. lld. The church e.zpenaeaaveraged
kcet~Jpt.a for the past week were 437 hbds,
and all r1sks avo1ded, and no tender or soft Will do as much as any ooe, 1f not more, to asst; N L R)we, 5a, Sand 2c, 1a, 6c, bl ; nzand for Eu1 ope. Althou~~:b we can off~r about 70,000 lbs of tobacco a year, or 10 th&agam,t a.2114 hhds for same week last year.
A E R1ee, 7a 7>ic, bl , Jeos 'l'horslecl, 8a, httle encouragement for wbacco, ye~ we ar" nelgbborhood of £450 The pr1oe of tobaccoB&lea for the week month and ye&r and corre leaf. Any leaf put 1nto the proces11 now can pr,>perly rl'present the tcbacco trade.
We learn that during the mon •b of Decem· 10 aud 1~c. asst ; fi Ca10pbt!ll, 6~<, 9 and 1c, of opm1on It 18 a better shipment than any vaned; but tba• there should not be an unapon<llng penod of three former y ..rs were aa fol be ready to work by the first of May, and all
leaf cured th19 way Will y1eld at least twenty ber, 1S87, the sh1pmenta of M1ller &; Haw- ass~>; H K Joe~ll 1 ... lHc, w. und b., asst.; other article from your d1stnct. Purk prom limited currency, as " were, the pamb was
lowsdollars a case more wrappers. I w1sh every kms 10 fore1gn m,.rkets amounted Lo nearly G Rosenbaum, J4a, 8c as.t , 'l'hos. Olson, lBIIS to be worse than last year, and beef uo d1v1ded IDWI · distr1cte, and each yaar ap·
Week. Month.
Year
Your obed ieo t servao ts,
packer of 'S7 leaf would send me a few cases 150 000, wbwb will gtve some 1dea of the 2a, 7c, bl., G Mo.on. b. 7c, bl, F Ell w10, 2a, salable.
1888........ ... ..... 1510
8 316
21,1!26
peared such records..aa:BROWN &; MOADAK
a'nd prove what I cla1m. If you want fine, magmtude of the•r bus10e~s
tt:Rl7 . • • • • • • • •• s .5 11
ll,ljoo
so.ll"l6
Sc, bl ; 0 L. Dahle, lSa 9Mo. w and b.,
&muel DliVId and Wilham Bridger are ap11il86 •••••
8,046
8,488
82,850
tough, ,;lossy tobacco, th1s 1s the only sure
In add1t10o to Mr. M1ller's peeuhar fitne~s asst , Ole G •e .back, 6a, 6~c. ol., B Ludmgpo10ted VIewer& of tobacco from the River to1tt!6
.. 2, 701
9,5111
81.Dll8
way to get 1t. It 1s the only process w1thont for Lbe positiOn, by reason of h1s extensive ton 48, 6c, bl.
-Customer (to boy in ci«ar ljtore)-" Your Blackwater.
Old goods are freely taken wherever found
BOLles of new crop to date, 1888, 6,800 hhds, Bales a part1cle of risk and much to gain. I have trade and acquamtance wnh the people of
It was the busmet111 of l.b- viswers, or
five aud ten cent mgars look a gO<Mi deal
se~erallarge packmgs of different States now Austraha, i~ 1s prop er to mention that he IS a at J &If P• wee
of new crop for lame t1me 1887, 23,831 bhds.
tellers, as thoy were sometimes called, to eeahke,
sonny.
What's
the
difference
between
cured. wh1ch I can show.
college-bred gentleman, hauog been eduSales from Jlrst hands reachmg us are. W
QUOTATIOIQI.
tlmate and restrict the number of young
Send your address for catalegue and cucu- cated at Washmgton and Lee Umvers1ty, J Rumpf, 13 cs, 7c; H Fellows, ~4 cs, 7~c, them?" Boy-" F1' ceDtil. "-Epoch.
Dark.
Burley.
plants, that there might not be over-producand 1s 10 all respects competent to represent John Audrew~, 22ca, il~e.
- ' • What kind of tobacoo Ia th1s ~" asked tiOn, lest tbe Church Income suifer fnlm too
Trash.. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 2 000 8 2li
8000 9110 lars. Obediently yours,
1000@1200
CHAB S. PBILIP9.
hiS State and natiOn on any oocas1on where
Common luge. • • .. .. .. 8 75@ 4 00
Dt.lriDJt the WEl<'k llf.alJbett & Earle have the customer; '"long cut or fine-cutr" "Con- low pr1ces.
11 30@1400
lled10m lugs......... 4 000 li 00
Tobacco sweating and our10g, 188 P~rl educa~1on and business capacity are requtred. sold 70 ca to att Eastern representative at 7 nectiCUt," repllei the dealer.-Burlington
Oood lugs ............ G~~ G 76
16 0001700 street, New York.
1201
-Lynchburg, Va., Advance, March 17.
and 2~c.
Frao.k Pulver bought 51 ce of Free l'reu.
LoldiiTIUe T•llaeeo tw:e.J'I[ec,
LoUIBVILLIC, March 17.-Much ligbterofter·
Jogs and ealea at auctron, w1th no Important
cbaDJI"I! eithv 10 demand or pru:ea tor dry
4ieacrtption, were $ha leading features thiS
week.
•
Burlers-Holders of old continue very firm
by holdmg stock off the market-only 17 bhda
being the total for the week-sbowmg BO
cbimge as compared w1th late sales. Of new
crop 22S hbds were sold, aga10st 326 IBI!t wtwk,
and 19J4c the htgheat th1s week. The advance
m br1glit noted last week was fully su~tamed.
Common fillers sbowed a w1der range of ~
to 1c, and med1Um I quote ~c lower on In·
s1de fig:ures, w1tb all others unchanged Nr,
animatiOn shown by buyers for the leadmg
factor1es-none of them buying freely, the
moet act1ve compet1bon be10g from redryers
and dealers
Heavy-Offerings of both old and new
hghter, and much the same m character as
for some t1me past, w1tb fall" to ~~;ood demand
contined to one er two buyers of old. ?r1ces
generally sustatned for all old except traob.
wh1ch was dull at ins1de figures. In uew, all
r;radea were fi• m, the supply of low and
medium short of the demand for all strictly
heavy dark, w1th the advance 00 low lugs
Jut week fully sustatoed.
Green R1ver Fillers-Very few offered, and
w1tbout cbaoge, WILh 14c paul for a hogshead
of new leaf.
Ltght Bod1ed Fillers-Offerings very ligltt
and abort of the demand for new w1th color,
at full prices.
-•
Nondescnpta-W1thout new features.
The private sales are reported th1s week as
747 hbds. about 500 hhds of which consisted
m&~nly of Cont1aental and Reg1e dark export
lugs and leaf, supposed to be on epeculatave
account. About 250 hhds of old rednod Eng·
beb leaf ah1pped from tbe 10tenor, but )liUII!ed
through warehouses here, included 10 the
official reports of pr1vr.te sales.
ALEX. HARTWLL, Tobacco Broker.

Western &Southern Markets.

•

LOTTIEE/S

Paper

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

Genuine DURHAM Smoking Tobacco•
N York, Boston, Plttsbnrgh, Chicago, 8t.

and Cincinnati.

CRANE'S PA.'l'ENT

LINEN PIBIB I !IES.

TOBACCO, CIGAR &CIGARH'.l'l'K

G. PFISTERER.

Steam Prbltcr

CIGAR BOX LABELS,

au

I

j

EXCHANGE MARKET REPORTS.
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AMERICAN EACLE

follo~g cel~bra~ed

Man11facturers of the
FINE CUTS, ·Packed

SMOKINGS,

in Pails,
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.

All RICAN EACLE.

e...

Packed in Tin.· Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes or Gla~s Jars.

·
GBANULA.TED SMOKING~

C!.VENDISH SMOKING.

· Myrtle Ravy,
Eagle,
Old Tar,

Cold Spra~
ational Leacue
Orown of Delight
Cherrv
Cplipper
Double Five,
lum
B ·k
Oriental
roo •
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew t;trop Barpin.
Favortte
Invincible
Clever

Brands of Tobacco :

Stork,
&pray of Cold,
~ornlng Dew,

Universal Favorite,
·Fawn,
Canada Mixture,
~ucky Cut Plug,
Bijah's Choice,
Brudder l'ed,
Blk.

.,

Lucky,

' ~

Club. · ·
Dime Ram,
Detroit llixtures.
Navy Clippings
Green Corn.

•

Smoking Tobac~

LONG CUT SKOltiNG.
Home Comfort. Miner's Favorite,
Jumbo,
lliner's Long Cut
Detroit Lon2' Cut
Bull Frosr,
Duke & JJandy, Frog Long CUt,
'Facio!)',
Plum,
Best Oronoco,
Bed TaiL
Cable.
Mackinaw,
Present Use.
Green Com,
Labor Union.
$panish.
Wig Wag.
German,
Chopper.
· Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.

L. H. NEUDECKER.
Baltimore, Md.,
D18TJUB11TilfG ..&G-'1' ~
B..&LTJJIORE

..&lQ)

"VVOIJIJ'l'L

Xn-te.r .. ..,pdc:»:o.~

m WPDl

Tobacco Refrigerating. Company.'"'-_
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK.

.

.P-LEIIBLB. CBBASBLBSS CI&O IOLDS

l M. CRAWFORD,
Prealdeot.

A~@!/~
..

v/.·--2- ·~.

·~-~
f'i''I,ATENTE.U
LI
th.. \
Ylee-Prftldent. \S \
M'CII D- j ~ j
\~·
1.S.S6
.;:!f

DARIUS FERRY,

M. OPPENHEIMfR,

·~~

Tre. .. - • ._..,.,

-€- /_if:·

"~
'
' '"~
"'t~'i;
~\~··/

wAREHOUSEI

AT

New York,

Lancaster,Pa.,
Edgerton, W:ts.

·~~~·
-MAIN OFFICE: 13A WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

.l.GEW'1'5-N. SIIEI.J)()lf &: Bolf, 8ll8 N. Srd Street, Philadelphia; Auo. BBOJt &: Co., Cbicaco, IU .. and St. Paul, llrlioo.; G. J. HE.·
DBIOIIB ~ ToBAOCO Co, SG. Louie; WK. H. KIIYD, 7 Wear J'ront Street, Cinciooa~i; ED. AsoKDJIA!Or, .aiUwallkee; lllBBao,
BAOBJIAK &: Co., Ban Franci@CO. Cal.
1188

We call the attention of Tobacco ~rrowers, packers and manufacturers to the
.W,vantacea derived from the use of our system oftreatin&" Tobacco.
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
Second: The U.NIFORM.ITY of color obtained, and tile reteutlon of lustre ·
and life.
Thlrd: The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared with tobacco of the
11ame .rrade cured in the natural wa;r.
We had in the last seMOn over 7,000-, ba1ee and ho~heads on storage under our
Re~ratiug System from dift"erent parties, all ol whom apeak in the highest terms of the
supenority of tobacco treated under this system.
Tobaooo oolllligDed to F. C. Ltnde, Hamilton A Co. at the variOWI
point& will recti'V~ proper attention.

.A.N"D

~·

Pipe Cleaned by SteaDl.

E:s:plalna JtAelf -A Pipe Cleaned equal to New In LESS tbiUI a minute- No Filth-No
Trouble-No SmeBI'lnlf-A Great Seller-Dozen or Gro1s.

Chas. N. Swift Mfg. Co.,
116 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK.

TO BOX - MAKERS .

SPECIAL

B y vt.rt"u.e c:»:f p:rc:»p:rie"ta.:ry

'6

LITHOGRAPHERS.
:regis"t:ra"tic:»:u. "tc:» '0::1e T:l:tl.e

'' for Cie:ars,
•

•

We herewith gtve due notice to aJl Cigar-Box :Makers and Lithographers that · we shaJl protect our rights.
Box and Label Ma.kers who sell Boxes or L&.bels under the Brand a.nd Title of .
·t

''

C .H 'U ·
0

'I

I

D

make

the~lves L:J:.A.BLE and win be prosecuted
·c o- :oEPEDII'D.A.l.V'1'&.
~8
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Manu41.cturers.
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TOBACCO LEA.F..
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PROPRIETORS.

FELIX MUBI AS & CO••

MANUFACTURERS,

Estrella No. l33, Havana, Cuba.
Flo_r de. Manuel Rodriguez."
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Calla d~ Ia Zania 69.

cane del lla7o No.

ea,

Habaoa

14AnurG BJUND8:-" La Gra.tilnd,"
"Remlgntou;• "Rosa Cubaoa," "Flor de
Roeeodo Renduelea," " La Bociedad Oom·
ercial." ... La lloaa,'' ·• PlDr lodiaua,''
"Mi Candad." ·

Havana, Gnba.
J.

:o:.:a..z

co••

&,

81tloa 11'7 Havana, t;ua.a.
Lea41n1r Brands:-" La Estrella, u " J'ior de
Sei«u & Garcia," " La Rosita.," " L~ Flor de Alfredo
Selgu," "Para. Todos," "La Felicia." "Flor de In·
claD Sanchez, .. &lid •• Flor de Bianca."
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FLOB DE t;ORTINA,
SHAKESPEARE.

-OF-

CI:XG.A.R.:IDTTlliJ&,

]!:;rominer, March 21:-Tbe local tobacco
market, so far as old goods were concerned,
was fairly active last week, over four hundred ca88l changing banda. Skiles & Frey
sold HO cases and bought 40 cases; B. S. Ken·
dig & Co. sold ~36 caees.
.
The bli~l!l!l.rd etfectually tsut a Ptop to all
operations in new lenf, the roade being ren·
dered impassable by ths snow, and buyel'S
preferring to stay instead of wandering
through snow·driftM to inapoo~ choice lots of
lN TENNESSEE.
Seed leaf.
CLARKSVILLE.
_John B. K<:ndig, of Willow street, bas sold • Tobacco Leaf, March 16:- Clarksville
hlB.,~_op of SIX acres of Seed leaf at 12 cents oeautifully situated on the Cumberland, in
W ..,..Iles ~ Ji'rey.
the very center of ~he finest tobacco belt in
the world, has one manufacturing industry
.•,...,
IN VI&GINU.
in the tobacco line, Frank Fiederfing's cigar
LYNCHBURG.
factory. In seven years Frank: has buih up
.Adwnce, March 16:-:r.lr. s. L. Moorman, a lucrative trade. He employs three cigar· '
008 of our largest dealers in tobacco, while makers. ·Whilst doing an extensive trade in
eeated at his dinner $able ·yesterday after· plug tobacco, net one pound is of Clarke ville
noon, was suddenly discovered by hie family' make. Cla~kaville sold in 1887 40,6GO bbds
to be speechless, and unable to use his right of tobacco at a total of three and a quarter
hand. Medical aid was promptly summoned, million dollars. Her merchants .rece1ved or
and Drs, Owen, Thornhill and Blackford re· this amount lese than a manufacwred out·
put of a quarter million would have Kiven.
d d
8
ilJ>fw~· asczrtai~ed that :r.tr. ·Hoorman bad We have the finest schools, the bandsnme.t
suffered a stroke of paralysis of the right churches. the · most elegant residences, tbe
eille, and while unable to speak, seemed to most stylish dudes, the prettiest women of
understand what was said to him. It was any town in America. We are the lar&est
hoped hew uld soon rally, but his condition town of our size in the world, but shame on
· 1
f
bl
d h ·
·
us we are too little for the poor laborer-too
100 d ay IS ess avora e. an
e IS conSCIOUS, little for the crowded humdrum that should
if at all, but a few momente at a time.
At 2 o'clock to-day Mr. Moorman's condi be seen morn and eve as they go to and from
tion wae thought to be 18118 favorable then it our factories. L<tt the dude's cane dieappear,
was this morning.
and in lieu thereof t.he bright·poli;ohed lin
dinner-bucket. Let the shovel-bill bat of
fashion give place to tbe jockey, cheap,
IN NORTH t;ABOLINA.
though tasty round plueh cap of the factor)BEID8VILLE.
.
•
girl.
Timu, March 16:-The offerings of the
IN Wl8t;ON81N.
weed during the last ten days baa not been
ao large as we would desire, but prices are a
EDGERTON.
•
little stiffer. Dry wind is the cau11e of not
Tobacco Reporter. March 16:-Gus. Bunzl
handling 'obacco.
is a,;ain in this market to attend to the re
ceiving of the purchases made the past few
IN OHIO.
weekll.
· 3 . H. Rumrill made a trip to Troy last
H1Alll8BURG.
Bulletin, llarch 16:-Deliveriug is still the week, rurcbasing a car of old atock. There
order of the day, tbougb dealers are occa- are stil two packings left there, held at 17c
sionally on the roads.
They report less for '85 stock.
Jens Thorstad, a progressive tobacco
trouble in making terms w1th planters, who
now seem t0 realize that unleee they intend grower and postmaster at Nora, .delivered
to bold over and pocket the eweat, they must hie '87 crop to Bunzl on .Monday. The price
moderate their vtews and accept prevailing was 10 and 1~c aseorted.
The Cal>ital To.b acco Company, of Milton
prices. The market bas opened for Seed
leaf, and a number of better crops have been Junction, with $50,000 capital stock:, filed ar·
bought at 6 to 6c. Little Dutch sold durin& ticles of incorporation wttb the Secretary of
the week at 8, 9 and lOc. Spanish ran~ed at State. E. S. Miner, Newton 0 . Fansler, John
T. Miner and Ezra Warn are the incorpora·
10, 11~ . 1.2 and 12~c.
tors.
DAYTON.
The tobacco warebouee in this village bas
Journal, March 20:-Deliveries have con· been leased by the railroad company t.o .Mr.
tinusd at all pointe in this valley, and the Paul Tannert, of Stoughton. We und~rstand
fine spring weather with which this week: that Mr. Tannert intends to pack tobacco at
opens will enable farmers to keep right. along this point during the coming season.-Sun
hauling. The Stillwater Valley Bank paid Prairie Countryman.
out 15,000 at Covington for leaf bought by
George Schilling for Wm. S. O'Neil of this
JI;IDe<l for SeW... \o B•J'••
city.
·
One of the first cases under the law for the
prevention of tbe sale of tobacco to ·children
IN KENTVt;KY.
came up at the Chicago Armery Police Court
LOUISVILLE.
this week. It appears that a great number of
Courier Jou1'nal : - Prospective tobacco the boys at t;be Jones public •chool are fond
planters are hardly &f rarDJIIUlt as th~i!Y of snatching stray whiffs from the fragrant
seemed to be a few weeks ago. Perhaps the cigarette, probably not from the slightest
unequivocal and persistent warning in the appreciation of smoking, but from a desire to
State papers will have a good effect after all imitate their elders. The principal of the
and keep down a crop which threatened to school finding frequent remonstration sf ne
overwhelm a large section of t.b e agricultural avail, for though the boys desisted from
country in Kentucky.
The Boone.county smoking within the precincts of..the school
.Recorder, which watches t.his staple closely, bouse, · they were nevertheless detected in
says:alleys anti doorways pufting the fragran~
" The price of toblloco has not as yet taken weed, he decided to stop the habit, and at hie
any change that is calculated to inspire a request the authorities started ·a pr011ecution.
confidence in it being an uncoaunonly re· J. -J. CoUiDs, of 885 State et.reet, and J . J.
m~e ~ to. 41Dl5ivat.e ne:u Je&r. O.ppalt, .-1 420 State street, were the firs$ vic·
wan··· ~ ~a of~· eeuldry 81 tbe tiBia
new riso&'. It was ~ven to JIU·
tobacco distr1cc in the Unised States turns tiile Lyon that &pdle boys bad purehased
_ita entire attention to tl:.e production of one cigarettes at the stores of these two tobacco
article, the amount of wh •.:k can be made men, and they were fined twenty. dollars and
enormous in a sinsle year with a favorable costs. Defendants are established on a lead·
thoroughfare and the sal11 100 minora can
---------'==:0~~· a. de~~ for the a~ticle _
p_r~~~ ing
. -..l.- a.. ... ,.,....,.~a.·~•A...t\ t.hl"nnvh in_
a d.vertenoe..

CORTINA, MORA YCA.,

u;·

~D

home, or ·moderate prices may be Pxpected
The increase in the demand for tobacco bas
not yet kept pace with 1he increase of area to
be planted, all things being favorable."
Hopkinsville South Kentuckian, Mar cb
16:-At Kelly, Ky. , the tobacco raisers are
preparing to overdo the matter again thi•
year. There are ~eed enough sown to plant
two crops, and if this proves a seaAonablt:'
year there will be the · largest crop p.ver
known in this country.

ca

c.....a
ca
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PARTAGAS CIGARS
168 and 160 II!IDUSTRIA ST.,
• (Establlsho4 1845. )

ESTANILLO. JUNCO & CORUJO,
BELASCOAIN 34, HAVANA, CUBA.

HAVANA, CUBA.
NOTE.-Thlo brand baa been registered In tbe PaMI!t
Otftce at Washington InfrtogerB will be prosecut-ed to
the fullest &tent of 1he law.

(;aile de San Rat'Rel No. 1 ·1~.
HA.JIANA, t;VBA • .

LEADING BRANDS:

CJQ

Sole Proprietor ot the well-known and celebrated
Brand or

COLM:ENARE.S & .PRIETO,

=--

:a

:EI.A.l!VCE&,

TABA :C QS.

CORTINA · Y

Dl

P.I.R~I80,.

Leadina Brands:

LANOASTER.

(

GRAND .CIGAR

Suarez 68, Habana.

t::alle del Bayo No, ~8, Habana. Cuba.

"lftl PENNSYLVA.NJA.

LeadlllS BrancU:-J'lor del 411o, lA
Emilia, I'Jer de Carla&&,. ~ .nd
Eloi•a, Flor de F. G. Graude ":Budon,'"
Rosa de San AntooiG.
t:Jalle de San JlaiBel 9lt 'I' 101.,
~ADANA, t;"BA.

"ESTELLA"

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

DE CAPOTE, MORA & CO.,

·F .ABRICA

CIG-ARS,

HAVANA. ·

o:r

a.-.

a~..,,.

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCIB!L.

Estrella St. 79,
~an. "U..:rao"tory

New York 081ee:

-AND-

lll&JIItJII'.acTURBBii UP

HAVAN.A

Hanna, latatZU I Key teat, PIL
The oe!ebrated BL R.I. Y~ V - R

JIIOTICE,-Establioh•d In 1840 by the reHable .Mnufactnmr ~•tontoo Caronelao
with the H onor Prize at the U nive rsal Exhibition of AmF:.terdam, 1883

PRIVILEGIO.

Calle de Ia Estrella No. 134

I

HAVANA.

LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO .GIG ARS,

of . Plue-

MANUFACTURED BY

C18 ARS,
(uNLY,J
t:Jaitler Fac&o.rle• No•, 13, 38 aud · 50, KEY WEST, FLA..
lE!II:ra.:u.oh. C)ftloe. 88 BE.A. "VER. ST., JSrB'gV" "YC)R.~.

-'ohn

a.

PEDRO ROGER.
From the Tobacco of the Finest Vegas of the Vnelta. A.bajo.
Eotabliolaeol in 18'1 at Santlaao olalaa Vegaa,

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.
FOR SALE BY

..Park It Tilford aaol Acker, Jlerrall It Coa.Ut.

o.,..

Fred• .1, Dane.

«lh••• P, .UIIIeJ'•

Naw York,

D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,
-I"Mk..-- aa4 Importer• or-~..

=LEAF·

.

_,.

~OBACCO,=

121 Ma.tden La.ne, New York.
Retailers are rPmind~ of this law. It will
be as well to ~ruard against a fine and costs
which scoop up a ll'rAat dPal of the ci~~:arette
oroftt, by refuoinll' to •"II to boyP.-Chicago
·Tobacco Review, March 15.
,
Bxperl•eo"&• wUil T.obaeeG,
THE

l'OSSIDILITIES OF

OUR EXCELLING OUBA IN Him
PET INDU8TRY.

Professor Ca38idy, of the· Colorado Agricultural Society, located at Fort Collins, has made
a report of the experiments in tobacco culture
·he has been making at that place ·during the
last two seasons. He obtained from the Department of Agriculture at Waehington and from
Cuba the seed of eighteen varieties of choice tobacco, such as is used for making cigars of
superior quality. This seed was pl!i.nted in
common hot-beds, having only a moderate heat,
near the last of March. A slight shade was
a!Iorded the beds whtle the seeds were germinating and during t.he time the plants were
small. The transplanting was done during the
last week in May. The plants were raised on
Irrigated land. Water was let on to moisten the
ground when't.he' plants were set. out and twice
during the growing season. Tbe field culture
was such as is practiced in the Southern States
and the West Indies. The plants made& much
larger growth than they generally do in the old
tobacco· raising districts, and their leaves were
almost perfect. All varieties ripened before the
1st of September, and the yield of all of t.hem
was large. Some or the very tall varieties received damage by the wind, which might bave
been prevented by a slight protection.
In the opiuion of cigarma11.ers at Denver and
other experts the tobacco is of very superior
quality, both a.s regards flavor and appearance.
The leaves are generally thin and free from
blemlshee, and &re ·easy to make into cigars.
Some of the planto were raised on land that was
irrigated but once during the growing season.
They were ·not as large a.e those that grew on
land that was irrigated twice, but their leaves
were of a superior quality. As no rain fell on
the plants, and no water was applied to them
after the time they baa · nearly attained their
growtb, they ripened perfectly. As they con·
talned so large an amount of moisture tbey were
easy to handle and cure. In the opinion of the
gentleman who superintended the experiments,
it iB not advisable to irrigate land planted to
tobacco but <;nee durbg the growing season.
He favors all"wing the plants to attain quite .a
good eize before they are transplanted to the
lleld, so that a jlldicious selection can be made
betweeo them, and the poor specimens rejected,
He nuld eXpose ·the plants In the hot-bed
grld~Yr so ~bat the)' wlllnot suffer when thef
are pracea in t.he open ground He finds when
tobacco is raised on irrigated land that the
plants may be partly dried by placing them on
tbegrmmd.
It Is likely t.hat .these experiments wUI be pro·
d!fctlve of great good. Possibly they may re

sult in establishing a new industry In most of
tbe States and TerritoriQS where the climate iB
tolerably warm and where irrigation iB practiced.
Tobacco sulfers more tban almost any farm
crop from excess or deficiency of moisture. A
lack of timely raln often delays the season of
transplanting till it is too late to mature plants
before the frost occurs. Too muc.h rain Is likely
to wash out the plants or to interfere with their
growth. Heavy rains after a protracted drouth
will generally cause many suckers to grow
around the main stalk, which take sap from it,
but which do not produce leaves that mature.
Rains occurring aftt>r the)lapts have attained
their full gruwth always interfere with the process of ripening, while they render drying difti·
cult. The grower who is able to r€gulate the
supply of water on biB tobacco field will have
advantages not enjoyed by one who depends on
an uncertain rainfall for moisture. He can irri
gate his fi.-ld at planting time and wht>n the
plli.llts are half grown, but can keep water from
them after they are of full size.
.
The experiments made at Fort Collins· show
that tobacco requires a smaller amount of water
tban corn or potatoes or even the small grains.
As the product of an acre of tobacco iB worth
eight or ten times as much as the product of the
same amount of land in most crops, it seems ob·
vious that it may be raised in some of tbe rainless
districts where the supply of water is quite small.
The climate of southern California and Colorado, Arizona and New Mexico is admirably
adapted tq the production o.f choice to)Jacco,
and It seems likely that it may prove to be the
most profitable crop that can be produced there.
In places where no rains fall during the fall or
the early part of the winter it may be found
practicable to dry the stalks II\ the open air. Ir
tobacco bl)rns can be dispensed with a great
savlbg can be effected. Buildings for drying tobacco are expensive, especially in places where
lumber is scarce. If. the drying and stripping
can be done out of doors a comparatively small
building will be of sufficient siz ~ to pile the ·
leaves in during the period of their fermentation
or curing. A building for this purpose may be
made or sun-dried brick
The soU and climate of but few sections of the
country have been tested to ascertain If they
are suited to the production of choice tobacco.
In a century after the settlement of the country
it WII.B supposed that good tobacco could not be
produced north of Maryland. Now the tobacco
produced in Connecticut commands a much
higher price than lilly raised in Virginia or Ken·
tucky. Tobacco growing has been round profitable in Michigan and Wisconsin, two of the
most northern States. There are not ouly whole
counties, but entire congressional districts, In
which tobacco raising has never been tried. Re
eently the Board or·Agriculture of South Carolina sought by the offer of premiume to induce
farmers in every county in the State to make
experiments In raising tobacco. It is possible
that a place may be round somewhere within
our borders where as fine tobacco can be raised
1111 any t.hat is produced on tbe island of Cuba.

KEY WEST, FLORIDA,
-MANUFACTURERS

\

0~'-

==Fine Havana Cigars. New York Oftloe: 119 WATER STREET, cor. Wall Street.
SeUboc Ag-t for the Weat: G. GOLDSMITH, lio. 125 Sa Salle Street, CJUoaco. m

It would seem to be policy to have a thorough
and scientific test made in promising localltfes
to a.ecertain if such a place or places exist. A
discovery of this kind would be worth mdte
than all the tea and sorghum engar ever pro·
duced In the country.~N. Y. Commeroial Ad·
vertiser.

All readers of tobacco literature have long
been aware of the fact that L'luisville has
been ·advancing to the position of the central
emporium of the world's trl'(ie in Western to·
bacco. The rush of events ia the last two
years ha.s hurried forward this development
to itll consummation, and that Louisville is
already the centre of the Western leaf commerce of the world is already a universally
recognized fa~t
.
.
.
.
The mest 1mpr~s1ve IllustratiOn of thts
wonderfully rapid .development thr.t has yet
appeared here in a tangible physical form is
the splendid warehouse of the Pbren1x Stor·
age Company. This enermous smlgracefully
proportioned pile ~tsnds on the south side of
Main street, between Nisth and Tenth.streets.
five stories bigb, and 208 feet deep by 167~
feet of frontal leng.~h. The s~orage capacity
is 6,000 hogsheads! No mon•y or arcbitec·
turalscience have been spared in. making it
in all ita parte a model of convenience,
strenll'th and eecurity, while all due regard
bas been paid to elegance of outline and.de·
tail as well as solidity and durability, Proba
bly nothing in the warehouse hoe anywhere
apprOilches it as a model for all fu~ure tobacco warehouses of the best claM.
Tbie magniGcent building is not only a response to the immense etorar;e NqUirementa
of the Louiavilla tobacco trade, which are to
be measured by a working stock of 60.000 to
7G, 000 hoi!Bheada, but also to a financial want
which every year is becoming·more and mora
imperative. Tbis Wl\ll~ IS greatly magnified
in 1ts importance by the f .. ot that L'>uieville
ia, and will be more and more every year for
a Ion~ time to come, the holder of large lines
of tobaeco carried on account of dealers and
manufacturers reeident in other cities of this
connt.ry and in Europe. It is of great im·
portance on this account as well as the local
needs of trade that tobacco bank oollateral
shall ~ made so·secure as to·rendew it double
first-class security at any baak, at home or
abroad. Moreover, tlte rapid increase of
the volume of trade renders It hi&hly impor·
tant to incr- thecreditand banking avail ·
ability and power of tobacco capital to the
greatest degree possible. Thia desideratum
is fully realized by the Phoonix Storage Com·
pany, which intermixes no commission busi·
neas wit.h its warehousing, making, there·
fore, a credit rate a peg or two higher than
commission stor&«e collateral
The banks of Louisville, always wisely

recognizing thl'lir large obligations to the tobacco trade, will all regard this invaluable
addition to the trade system with t.he greatest satisfaction. The Phrenix collateral will
also have recognized standing in the banks
of all the ~treat cities.
Tbe president of the Pbrenix Storage Company is ~r. Henry Glover, of the LOutsville
warehouse; tile vice presiiiPnt is Mr. Cbas.
M. Garth, or the firm of Bockee, Garth &
ShrOE'der: the 1ecretary and treasurer is :Mr.
J . S. Bockee, of' the Mme flrm. and the ma~
ager is Mr. Newton M. Crawford. The stockholders' liat includes a uumberel Louieville's
moat solid men and none of any other c1ai!8.
The theory. purpose and work of the Phoonix S torage Company's warehouse will be ">
increase the conveaience and aec•trity of tobacco kandled here. to enl&r~te the eapacity
·of the tob!'CCO capital in trade, a~d to cheapen
the carrymg of tobacco for L'>Ulaville'e thousands of customers.-Louisville Co.rie1'-Jou1'·
nal, March 19.
F6REIGJf KOTES.

-The Bruseels Syndicate of Tobacco Manufacturers have memorlalleed the Legislative
Chambers in respect of alterations in the tobacco laws. They suggest that plots of 109
plants and less shall be exempt from tax.; that
the tax. on other plots shall be at the rate of lc
per plant, or 160 frs. per hectare (two and a half
English acres) ; that the duty on unmanufactured foreign tobacco shall be fixed at 40 frs. per
100 kllogs (220 lbe.l; and that on foreign cigar.
and cigarettes raised to 900 fr. per 100 kilogs.
-The area under tobacco in Germany las.t
year W!'B about I>O,OJOEnglish acres, belng4,000
more than In 1886. • The number of tobacc»
growers was 176,718, ~ 176.19ll the year
before. The increase was exclusively con11.ned
to planters of over one are (one-tenth of an
acre).
,
-As regards tobacco, the Deut8che TabaliZeitung observes: There Is not much to be re- '
corded of .the year just closed. The tobacoo
trade wa.e left undisturbed, and business was a
shade better than in the preceding year. The
improvement was inslgniJlcant, but it Is hoped
that it is a sign of mending, to be accentuated In
the months to come. . German tobacco planters
had less re&.!IOn to be satisfied. For them 1887
was not a prosperous year. The weather In
Germany was unfavorable, and the crop deftcf.
jlnt in qU&Dtity and quality. It Is hoped thai
the 1888 crop will VJ.ake amends for laet year.
Making exception of the low figure fetched by
the season's crop, the year 1887 was marked by
the high prices gf raw material. An increase Ia
the value of old stocks, however, benetl.ts th&
merchants, but not the growe~
-Governor Buckner, of Kentucky, .ia a
veteras smoker who finds more solace in a
pipe than a CJgar. He is rarely ieen wWlo~~&;
a cob pipe in bia mou~h.'

(

.;;{a ~a-»0e~~nc-ea ~~ai of@anu/aciCL'f/

NOTICE. TO THE TBADE.

"CAMBRIDGE "

606 & ""'EAST 68tb STB.EET, KEW YOIUt.

r.- ""'

:anx-

r=:S Gru>ul&led

The following Labels and Brande are our O&pyrtghlie&
.->~erty, ~nd we cnution Manufacturen and olh-

!~t usmg the same.

...,utuctured of lhe

· ld...

SPANISH GIRL ·

........... ..,t.cco..

..

··HARVARD,"

I!VAI! I

The Panorama.,

9117 llrllh& \'JrPII& . _

Mark Twain, ·

1 · ~,~-~~~~~h~~S~;.,

CARL UP MANN,

--........................

----~--~----~~--~--~~-----------.--J.

InfriDpment. wilt \Je ~

.f. pureiJ orfaioal

_B.f.LTI.OK8

1

Andy Jackson
The Traveler,

~4.

Hard No.

1,

Seal of Spain ..

WM.

CRAF

& CO.,

su--n to RBKlll&lf 8B6l'fJU & ....
Cicar :M~ufaoturera,
Milwaukee, ,...j

187

NEW YORK.

107 mnd 1109 BROADWAY,

I

Trade Jl:ark.

T.

Penda•,

M. A. MONTEJO.
DIPOB'l'D

B.A. VAN A TOBA.O(JO.
Trade-larks: 11 Amerlca" &~~rror de I.A. I.•

. . . . .1.........

E8T.A.:&:Lo1&:Ja:EID 1887.

or

co.,

No.

191

Pearl · Street, New York.

1&:1 PEARL ST., NEW YORK •

.

~. ~XR..A.N'D.A. . &,
IMPORT~::: .

CO.

Ui"

CIGAR=

COBAN JI:AND.IIADE ura·-=ABS~=.-~---.;.....~-__;,....;;....;.;...

-=CU'l'l'HB.

1114 ·1116 Sansom St.,

Pat. Dec. 110, 1887.

460 DllLWTfl ST..

Havana. Leaf Tobacco and Cigars.

PB.IL.ADELPHLA.

. Philadc}Jkia, Pa.

8811 PEI.A.:JRX. & T•• N'JI!J~ YO~

A ad C&bada 4elllloate 199, Havaaa.

B • .A.LFO:N'&O•

ERNEST FREISE,
Stock•, Crop• and Export• of We1tern Leac
~
Tobaee.o.

Sa.oceaaor to

Salmo:a~

Hancock &: Co.

MANUFACTURER OF

The exports of leaf tobacco from the crop
failure of 1887 back to that of 1874 nre sum·
mariz ed as followc into three quinqaennial periods of that term of 15 years:
.

Exports, los ...... . ..
A.verago per year.. . ..

Fine CoD,

Light Press,
Twist,
Navy and

Sun-Cured
TOBACCOS.

1884-87.

1,304,673.29~

260,934.659

18711-88.

1874-78.

1,221, 610,672 1,826.669.701

241,902,131

265,833,9;10

The export of stems in the above footings
range at 10 to 15 million pounds a year.
The best trade accounts of the stocks in
American seaboard and foreign stocks of
'Vestern leaf tobacco average as follows in
the same quinquannial period, except that
the most disr.ant period id four yf'ars, as five
would include the failure year, 1874.
Annual average at end
of each year.
1884- 87. 1879- 83. 1874-78.
Se ·•b<>ar:i . . . ........ 32 612
40. 68~
38 193
Foreign . ..... . . .. 42.568
55,6!19
43,152

Total@........... 7~ . 175
96,338
81 .345
The avera~~;es of the Western stock in the
eame periods were:
1884-87.

1879 83.

1874-78.

Western markelB .. 26,514 22.829
15 805
The Western stock. at the end of 1887 and
the stocks on the seaboard and abr ~ ad were:
We&tern. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79.621
s~aboa rd . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.494
Europe.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57,«1
Totals ..... . ... . ......... . ........ . 181.556
This ~howe thA rise and fall of stocks on the
avera~~;e of the three five y.e ar periods ending
in 1886, as follows:
.

·11!84 87.

Western.. . . . . . . . . 58.107
S•aboard. . . . . . . . . 11 882
E1.1rope ..... •... ... 14 878

To tbe Cigar TraJ.e and Public
Generally.
It ha.,.lng come to our notice that aome unacna.
po.louaaod J~iratical manufacturere have iulrlnged
upon eur celebrated Dr&JJd of

" OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS "
by slightiT changing the name ond color of lahei,

we take this oppo11.uuity of cautioning the public
and trade pnera.lly ag ... Lnst. buying suc h goods,
under penalty ollaw Our brand ia regist.ere:J a.nd
:pretected by Ia•. Notice Factory S"o. 17, 2nd Dist
of Virginta., vn each box: al8o our name on 11\bel,

etc.

P. WHITLOCK, .
KICUD:OND• VA..

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE &CO.,
- Importer8 and Dealer8 ID-

Havana Leaf Tobacco
AND CICARS,

I 03 Maiden Lane, New York.

1879 83.
56 792
3 825
11,772

1874 78.
63 816
6 301
14,289

Total gains ... 79.867
72.889
84,406
This illustrates the suddt~n upward Ppurt of
market stocks in 1887; The ~tatistics show,
however. that in the last five ·year period,
which includP!I the r81ativ~>ly heavy stock at
the en1 <>f 1886. the PPaboard stocks with the
European averaged 21 ,163 hbdsle88 than the
average of 1879 83. and 6.170 hhdi le88 than
the five year average of 1874 78, thou~~;h the
Western stock average to the enu of I&l6 was
only 3,685 hhde lar,cer tha<~ thf' avera~~;e of
the second period, and 10,709 hbds la.rger than
that of the third. Both t.t.e se-aboard and
Europe are rapidly adju~ting their trade to a.
11ystem of centralizltion at Loui~ville.
It now remains to present Lhe quinquennial
averages of We3tern crops up to and in·
eluding 1886 in bhds :
·
.

1884·87.
Crops, totals .... 1, 167 000

1879-83.
870.000

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS,

Havana &Sumatra Tobacco.
PACKER OF SEED LEAF.
No. 142 WATER. STR"ET. NEW YORK.

--

l
- t

~ey _
Box 269

P. Gaerra.

9.Ga. . . .

GUERRA HERJIANOS,
Packer• and Importers of

HAVANA TOBACCO
172 Water Street,

Eetr,lla 63,

NEW YORK.

HAVANA

Mac Andrews

Forbes,

:N'o. ba 'VV .A.T:EJR. STR.:EJ:EJT,
P.O. Box 28.

TOBACC.O BBYEB.

Factories !i.t and 123·

.AU Ortlero ahould lte •ent direet to the Factory. ·

lJaed b;r aU leadiJac Smokfaa" To'baooo

J"U'LX'U& ELLX:N'GER, &, CJO.,

K&D.dacturer•.

MANUFACTURE.RS OF

Ret..... to-

P . Lorillard Ill: Co..
New York.
D. H ~!cA.lpin &: Co
•·
David Buchner & c0• ••
u
C&tlln Tobacco Co., St. LoUis.
F. F. Adam, Ill: Co, WUwaukee.

Our Le•dlo&" Key We•& Drand•t

LA

BELL~

SENORA

Sat.Lotaction Guaranteed I

and

EL

MONTERO

DE

Trial Ortler• Sollolted"l

KEY

'

88 Market Street, Chicago.

KEY .WEST AND NEW YORK CIGARS.
WEST.

Send for Prloe Liat!

Fa.otor:l.e• a t :J:£ey ~e•t, · F1or:l.da., a.D.d N'e~ ·y ·o r k . O:l.ty.
O:lllce and Saleeroom:-61 HURRAY STREET, NEW YORK..

while lhe aggregate yield · was 297,000 hhde
larger in the las' period than in the second
and 582.000 hhds larger than th~ first period:
The home and foreign consumption received
these. additions to the supply without in·
crell8tng tbe average of stock until the end
of the 1118t fi ve·year period. W'hile the
average production of the five years.
188i -87, was 74 3)0 hhds larger than in the ·
five years, 1874-78, the seabJard and foreign
stocks avera~~;ed 6.170 hhds less in 1884-87
than in 187!-78, and 21,163 hhds le88 than in
1879-83.

• A~ the exports include all unmanufactured
tob!l.cco, we will eummariz~ the to~;&l crops
w.ith th.e exports in five-year periods, begin·
mng With 1873:
1884 87.

1879 83.

1874 78.

lb~ .
.
Crop.• ... 512.000,000 478 750,000 483 600.000
Exports .. 260,934, 659 244,9J2.134 265,333,920
*Average of four years ending with 1886.
Deduct 90.000.000 lbs for Seed leaf from the
crops. but nothin~ for the exports. ae Seed
leaf doeR not figure tbere.-Louisville, K!l··
Courier Journal.
·
lb~.

lhs.

TROJAN

Scrau Machines.
HAND and POWER.

-Some light is throw.:~ on the state of the
trade in tobacco between Germany and Holland
b.Y the following figures: -In 1874 the Imports of
c~gars wto Holland amounted, in rouud numbers, to !:!7,11110,"00 lb~, wbereuf 11,000,00 t lbs
came from Germany; in 188! they amounted to
91,000,000 lbe, whereof 32,000,o0 >lbs came from
Germany. In 1874 the exports were 57 00 1 1100
lbs. including 35,0 0,000 lbs sent to Ger~any; In
1884 they w"n' 62,00 J,UOO lbs, including 25,000,000
lbe to Germ:tny.
-

SIMPLE ! · DURABLE !

EFFECTIVE!
Dearatyne'oPat. Apr. 6.1887.

ALL SHAFTS OF .TEEL.

Pointe oi .&dvau\al;e p o e - d bJ' tbe Trojan a

CUTS WET AND DRY SCRAP.
Cannot be Injured by Nails or Foreign Sub•
stances fed In with the Tobacco.
'

~LL FILLER CIJT lJNIFORft AND OF ANY DESIRED SIZE.

Th9 supply of the IMt five years wai 297.
more than the third period.
Accord in~ to the trade statistic~ the Western crop averaged, therefore. 59,400 hhde
larger than the average of 1879 83, aDd 74,·
3(10 hhd~ larger than the average of 1874-78,

WATT'S lJNIFOB:..

"VVes't, F1a.

000 hhds more than tbe second, and 682,000

Our Fliend, Mr. JAMES C. McANDREW, of New York, who bll8
hitherto bad the sol'e agency for the sale of our Licorice Pll8te throughout
the United States, having retired from b~siness, we now 118Sume the direction of sa.lee, 888isted by the same able sta1' heretofore employed in the
work.
We hope that this closer contact with our customers, by bringing us
a more intimate knowledge of their requir.ements, will be found Yery satisfactory. In regard to the manufacture, which we have pursued for more
tha.n thirty ;rears, our constant aim will be to produce an article of u n i •
form purity and excellence,thebighqualityofwhichcan
be relied ea under all circumstances, and which will continue to be 110ld
_ _'"",..
.. - • • • _.. Law• ot &be under the annexed customary Trade Mark.
11111&ea sua....

. . . You, tnJ&Duary,1888.

MANUFACTURER OF

flllPOBTEB OP

187H8.
631>,000

PASTE.
r

The Cutter to adve~~o
tlee with. It doe.
not break cig&nl.

Complete

--FOR--

LEJ.A.:J:'I TOB.A.CJCJO.
' til Shoolu or book doWD I oaa oompete Ia prl.o- ba Co--tiout, P-yl•
Yaala, WlHoadn aad Olaie.

~- lEI. :a«::III:JRB:&:o:N", ::llla•t • •5 :1.na'DV, :a«:l.ob.

of Dirt from Smoldq aad FW..

DU-T.
When outtiac Dr)' !!crap will make 60 per cent.leeo waote tbaa ,...,
other m.achine
O o • t o:E" lRepa:l.r• rect-u.oed t o a. l!WI::I.D.:I.:a:a:u.za..

::II"X.YX:N-G

8eud ,.... r Clrealan.

Dea.rsty::u.e &. Ce»., •
378

MAZERES, FRANCit.

Separ~>tion

6r0

~:I. ...,..er

B1:reo"t9

TR.C»V 9 :N". Y .

ANCOULIIME, FRANCE.

L. LACROIX FILS,
-HANUFAOTURII:RS O F -

CICABHTT.HPAPHI IN BOOIS,

Witscft & $cfimitt,~
ARI LITHOGRAPERS & PRINTERS,

Reams and Rolls, and Copying-Book Paper.
~E~BS:.A.:N':N'

XEI.A..A.C,

Sole Aceat aad Attoraey ba Faot for the Uaitecl Statea,
.&leo Sole Ac-t for the 'Uaitecl State• for

.

-=GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.=ottice---stewan Building,.Broadway &Chambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,
N'::lll~

TO:JR:J:£ O%TT.

Distributing Store··· No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Address P.O. Box

2,443,

New York.

D:l.•"tr:l.b-u.t:l.:a.5 .&5e:a.t• :Cor "the Cira:u:a.b:ter 01ay
·
P:l.pe••

FOB TOE P~CIFIC COAST.- Mlcballucbke BI'OII. AI Cot
San FranciiiCo,
CIIIC~GO-Spraaue, Waraer ·o~; eo.
ST. LOUIS-F. B. Rice AI Co •
PHIL~DELPHIA.-JI. Newton, · ~.,x AI Co.

-------

'"~e Just issue~ " :"ers fiue cor..

·fectiou of

lew lis.ar ~af,efs,
tfte

~esi9us

of

U~fticft

"re M.Gn£

Gn1&1NQk. 't:Ka.N £V£n.

We will cheerfully mail Samples to
the CfDar Trade on application.

9+ ~owerst New l:Jor~.

I

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

8

.....,111: "· Ll•tle,

F . W. Conklin .

c·. CJ. HamUtou,

c. LINDE, HAMILTON ' co. Heyman BFos. &bowenstoin,
Storage &Tobacco Inspection ~~~!!~<;:0:.':-!~t.?!.. ~a~ "B ~!_\!~!~roi~.L~~,!S." C. W:&iiLi!x.
-•..._
~F.

THEBESTALL .,T OBACCOCIGARETTE

.

A.dvaoee• oa 8&orap BeeelpU ot JDerehandbe a 8peela1&7.

Cold Storage Warehouses for Tobacco
i8T, .VO&Ntl PA.B.B 1 N. Y,
4-f»S 4& 40S B . .& Ud 8&., Ill. Y.

DEPOT AND ACENCY

T~O~A.& ~ ~L,
·Nos. 209·211 East 37th Street, New York.

TO CIGAR

EDG"EBTON, WI!I.
L.I.NCA8'FER, P£11 ~,

-

'

::&.A.LT%DIEO:E'I.:JII,

254 &. 256 Canal

Oo.-r ot 1I3m St.,
'
:N'e'COV' ·r o r k .

•

FIRST-CLASS W AREHOUSEB :

rl. 1!• c.

t~

k II. !1. B. Depot, 8& • .Joha'• Park,

·u s,

ISO, 18S, 184
'

Pearl Street and 141 Water Street,
406, 408 k 410 Eaet ThlrtJ'•t!>lrd Street

A; 18~

Principal Office, 142 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

Lederer

CJer. W. Le•oa . . . N. P.rlnce St•·• Lanea•ter, Pa.
.
BDGERTON, Wl'!l.
BBA.JI()BI:B:-PBILADBLPHI.I.-A. B. FOUGEBAY, 61 North Ftont Street. LAN• .
CA.STBIII, Pn.-H. R. TROST, liB S. Queen Street; GEO. FORREST, 167 N. Queen Str•et. HAB'I•
hBD, Cona.-11. F. HUBLBUIIT, IM StateStreel. 8VFI'IELD, Coaa.-EDWARD AUSTIN.
W•Tl'IIIJ.D, 1'118 •• -J . .t P. CARL. CINCINNATI, 0,-W. W. HALES, 9 Front StNet.
..A.YTON, 0.-H. C. W. GROSSil and W W. HALES, 2~ South Jelferooo Street. ELIIIIR&,
.• Y,- W. .II. LOVli:LL.• BDGBBTO!'I, Wle. - T. B. EAIILE.

':.. ~"•"" Roo....;,.u..,,

l.su.c RoMinr~

RenT

llos&llw.u.o,

8191lUKD R<oauwALD

sourHEnN, wEsnnN Toa&cco.
' SAWYER. WALLACE &CO.
COMMISSION

Maoutaeturen ol

'

Fine c~ars,

I

I E. ROSENWAb·D & BRO. II

Packers &Hl])orters of Tobacco,
146 WATER 8TRF.ET, NEW YORK.

....at

,OBN T. DBLLOB, ~r.

ali---,

0~&. E=:LNEE''FI & , 0 0 .
-S'IC>:SA.COO :J:N"&P:EJCTOR.&.
STORACE • .

PARRY & CROSBIES.

· SAN~~!!.~ co. ·

TOB!~~~d~.!l~!!,Rs.

Vuelta Abajo

70th St. & 1st Ave,,

.LEAF TOBACCO,

~11.8 "'gV'a'ter &'tree't0 1"ii e'COV' "Y'orJ&..
. - COUifTRY 8.AMPLIIfG PROMPTLY ATTEifDED

TO._..

Manufactured and leaf Tobacco for Expon,

®IGARS.

83 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

D. Proeb.,.ka,

w

~a mea

w.

Bru•aet.

£. Halla.

Tobacco and Ceneral

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS, Commission ·Merchant.

:DirEI""gV" "Y'OR.:&:.

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

fBiltory No. 8, 3d Oist.

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

78•80 Broad Street,
N:ID~

NEW YORK

JO~

l.WABTIN & BROADHlJB.ST,

TOBACCOS FOR EXPOR.T ,

'EI• .A.DT'&
IMPROVED TOBACCO GRAN OLATOB
Pa1eale• l'foTemlter a, 1880.
O...,..:r 11.8 :all:ao~•• :l.za.

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

TOR.:&.

EJDL A.. srowm..

~o21 't

&'tree't, :Dire"CCV' "Y'orJ&.
..--...,IISPGRT OBDEB8 POD PL11G T8B.I.CCO PBOII'IPTLY ftLLBD.

Drotar

(U t
13'Jifli£R ST., 1£1 JO&
BENRY SIEBEB.'r,

HAHIJ, BRUSSEL & CO.,

·34 I te 361 l!ast 73d Street,

EMabllahed 1836.

tW'..&&. 1W. G.A.R.D:&JM F*~
77

01 0bacco
~·:rcib~.
·
~i!!..~~; ;.~4-:--J -OFFICES- { .Ne~~~;~-:;1-t:v 1

Factory No. I 030, 3d District.

•.tHE VIRGilUA TOBACCO AGENCY,
.

IIIaaa~e&arer• of

.toHII OA1-:J:os.

60seed.
1

RO.SE~THAt BROTHERS,

roa,a,

.N'B~"VO~

IMPORTERS OF
·

KEW

1:14 Broad. &"t..

John -Brand

8R.AXCIIES-LA.NCA8T-, Pa.1 J', IICHROEDilB, 21 NorthQu- at.; J . C. IRVI!I, 288
<iDnb :Kary"'- COllfNB()TJC11T I F . SJEII!v". ll4~ !!late ol., Hartford ; C. E. GRIJ'I'ING, Daabury;
#,~B. KALL, New Hilford.
EDGI!BTON, Wle. I C. L. CULTON. D.\ YTON, O,: W. T.
IIAVlS, !:if 8ce&n at. BALTIIIIOBE, Ill d. 1 ED. WlSCBIIIEYEB .t CO .. 'n Bonth Calvm 111.

18&20.._.....,,.,
P. O, Roi84iO,

JAMES G. OSBORKB,
TOBACCO BROKER1 ·..

169 Front Street, New York.

THOM·P SON, MOORE & CO.,

18 Broadway, ~e:~. New Yort.
WBLLICS BOJLDDIG,

Leaf Jobacco,

. Liverpool.

MERCHANTS,
G. REUSENS,

ADd Dealers In
WOBKS PJ:!!'!CT•

WOaKS PERFECT·

'

WHITNEY'S . COMBINED TOBAtCO SHAVER. TOBAccfi;RD.KER

1:1-.
~;a

&r Tabacoe Excluaivamente para Exportacioo.

It is designed particularly for the Re•
tall TobaccoTradeandisusedfor
shaving tobacco for smokers' use. This is the

No. 24 Beaver Street, ·

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

only lll&Chine that will shave all sizes of plug,

---_,;;~-

twist and Perique tobacco.

~ "".EJR.XO~S
8.AI'fl!1PAVT11BBB e•

TOBACCO

For sale by

78 A 80 Broad Street,
NKW YORK.

Patentee and Sole Manufacturer,

All4 Importer &t

1197-1209

GEBJWAN CIGAB MOLDS.

,,

Commission Merchant

A.M. WHITNEY,

Cigar . Dozes,.

f

.N:m~ To~:a;.

.•

P.O.Bo:z: 199.

Pawtucket, R.I.

(Sole .&pill tor !lieure. 08El'niBIJBCJB. "' CO.)

SAW ltiii.La

- N!.A•!ld A•enue.

M. GREENSPECHT,

F.I.VTOBY•

311 A 313 E. lith St.,

318 to 321 E. lith St.

N'e'COV' V~;;;;r,.::k=:·----

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

LEVY BROTBEB.S,

191 Pearl Street. New Yorl

:fi•IN-E OIG.A..RS

PERFECTION STEAM DRYER.

ELIAS BACH & SON,

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15 Feet Long.

t'!Cor. AVENUE C & ,13th ST., NEW YORK.

O-ver

Pa&euled .July SS, 1885,
:all:a.o:b.1ll1e• 121

~0

PACKERS. OF

'C'-.

Leaf Tobacco,
166 Wate~ ,t., New Yorll.
ELWI 8PING4RN

The

HAMME~SCHLAG

~aSPnoo~

M'F'G CO.,

E.SPINGAB.N &Co.
·

ll'l.lN11JI'.t.()TIJREBS OP

~&.3:ec:l.
132 II

IJIPORTERS OJ'

Havana and· Sumatra,

::.:=-aper.

AND PACKERS OF

234 GREEXWICH ST., XEW YORK.

Nos. 1318 &. 1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.

Seed·lea,t Tobacco .
5 Burling Slip, w~:S•. New York.

,

Factory No. 160, Third District.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON,

'

. FURNACE DBY.EB.

Ha.nimerschlag~s Waxed :Paper,
F o r ~rapp:l.:n.s Toba.oeo,
Sold In QaaoUUee '" 8D>l by

BANNER TOBACCO COMPANY . IMPOBT~RSANDDEALEBSlN

5!~~~~~~~!~!: ;!;.~~dolph.

53, 55,51 &

·

OURDIT,

·Banner Brand Fine Cut •· .LoWENsoBN,

C. JOURCENSEN, 98 Maiden Lane, New York.

" ,-;:Se't'ter 'tha.ll:l. 'the ::Oe•'t·"

laperter .... Lp.n. el

'"CHIC" SmoldJic Tobaoeo, of Fine Virclala .Leaf,
SAM. B. SCOTT and BE:If, BAXTOif Cfaara.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

n:. B. 1!1111•, Vi

W10. H. Tefft, Pres.

e Pres. HeoJ. F. Hax,ou, Sec. and Gen'l Manager.

E. C, VENABLE.

S. W. VENABLE,

S~W.VENABLE&Co.
OJilce:--cor. ef Byrne aad Hallf&ll: Streeto, PETERSBURG. VAo
Pactory 1-111 Sec< nd Dletrlet, Vlrclnla.
llanufocture &ndolferto the Trade the following ()elebrated Branda ot

PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING
TOBACCOS:
...a -

NIII'IROD9 JDahocan7 N•TJ'o ID all atylee, 8oDoo&ll
VI N ()0

&etereae~G-.

We are Solel'roprtetol'll of the fellowloc well-lmown Branda, aDd
&llall vig<t......,!y p,_,te any IDfrlngeruanl, viz. :-

•

SPECKL!!!:!:) BEAUTY, DOTLET,
BEAUTY SPOT,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.

B.A.LT:I:~OR.E,

co~

·

~0.

'WIT.

~D •

CJ.A.~R.OLL•

lo1e llanafacturer of 'the F&moua and World·Benowned Brandl of

-Al1Gl1B'I1JS TlC.EADWFLL.-

Tobacco

VI.' G .l .IL & A. X, 4 Maehlnea, lla_UllaOre, lllcl.
F. W. FELG:'IIER 4t SOli, Oalllmore, Md.
W111, S. B.IMB.lLL & CO., Roche•ler, Ill. Y.

Please send for Circulars and References.
JOHN 8. ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,
N9s, 3:W, 334, 336, 338, 34.9 & 342 North Holliday Street,

WJ:RTHEUI & SCHIITER,
.03·.09 East Seve».tietla St., :lfew Yorlr.

. !itt>

'-

s·r.
GEORG~
Brlcht
1110 gJ v .E V.ENTitll .•

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

A.. PERSON. HARRDIAN &

Bagging~ LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
VIRCINIA SMOKIINC TOBACCOS,

IB19A.TION SPA!IIISH LJNBN AND PANCY _.TBIPI!D COTTON GO~DS
POB PIJTTIIi'G 11P 8IIIOB.I!'iG TOB.I.ClCO,
4117 dt 4.69 ::&roo:ID.e" .llil'tree't 9 Ne'COV' : TorJ&..

. .

'

lVI. I.JND.B EIIVI,

LEAF TOB·A·cco,
191 Pearl St:r:eet. New York.

l~~te!~~!~PlO,

IUOGCL,

t "

'I'RIX AND .JOKES,

h

~~

•

Nav70
"

•

-.r-

...0 a.....t.. l'lllp.

-------,.

"

•

•

•

M

...

•

•

•

•

•

a

•

•

•

8P.II.EAD EAGLE,
"
•
.•
Black GoP<Ia of eaeb or e.bove gradeo. Al8o & gr'Mlo.-y ot Plae Qoe4a adapted . .
Southern tra.l.e, under the followlog popular branda:-

Ill . .

169 WAHR ST., NEW YORK.
Packer• aad Dealer• la

WM . M. CROOKSHANKS,I2 Whe&tSt., Atlanta, G& ; A. J. FBlOU, Jac-n. Mls& : E. G. LA.NGBOR~E,
IJttleRock. Ark.; N.H. CHB18TlAM._Galveston. Texas; 'J'HOS. D. CONDON. St. Joaepb, Mo ; F. 8.
LA Yi RENCE, Vicksburg, IWu.; JNO. 1>. BOYD, Chatt&nooga. Tenn.; COOPER. & CO.,IIIemphla, Tenn.

L. SPE.AB & CO..
Packer• ot
S
d Lea,1"

merce 8 &.• Baltimore, Md.; TBOS. H. FROST, Cha.rle&Wn. S. C. : 0. 0 . TWITrY, Spartanburg, 8. C. :

The P. J. SOB.G CO'S

e~d

.... por&enoc

Havana. · Tobacco,
184 Water St., New York.

P L U G TOEI.A.OCJO•

'V.A. 0

Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

LEAF mOBAGCO.·
1.40 MAIDEN LANE,

JIA1'11J• .I.CT11BBIU OP

·

Hirsch, Victorius &Co.

l EAF T0 BACC0,

Price List sent on appllcatloll,

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES,' TWIST; COILS,

:lfEW YOB.IL

The following are our Agents fo§!he sale ol our Good.:-<J. W. VAN ALSTIN~ \3 Central Wharf,
Boaton Mass ; F. F. O' REILLY . 227 Oommerc!ol St., Portland, Me.; W. G. AD Alii>. lr. Wato-r St., New
York city; ARTHUR HAGEN & C .. 63 North Front St.._Pht!odelphia. Pa.; L. P.•BTERNE, Pittsburgh,
Pa. ; J . T. TOWNES, 21 Wabaoh Ave. ChlC&I<O, IU.; W. J>. TUNSTALL, 8 . E cor. Ex Place and Oom·

J. B~ Pace Tobacco·Co., ''SPEAR · BEaD''
:E'I.XO~DII:OND 9

I'IOW&ter8t.)

BLUE JEANS, LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIM6:L
and
RAPIDAN.

Manuf,otcry: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.
Or4ero reopectfully oollclted and promptly attended to.

137 Malden Lane,
~

JOS. LEDERMAN & SONS,
I •

UDive• sally Pop~, has met wih a Greater Bal& atuoe :lt8 mtroduO:.
uon than any other Plus in the MarkeL
.

.rao'tOZTI~'DIEXX?_~..VJ:Sr, O:IIIID:Oo

-

s.RosSIN&son.
P.I.CICI:BII ~

•_,

se~c1 z..eaz.
mnnmw•
1
11.1l

·alJAV TOBACCO,
178 Watel' ..., . . . Ycwa. .,

(

9

MAR. z4

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORYY..
S. OTTENBERG & BROS •.

~. EG.GJEIR,T & , 00.,.
Xmpor'ters or :Er;avana

FINE CIGARS.

Seed. T ze&rf Tc::»ba,oo~

. , _ Ou.UIII,

BaiiiWI ()rraD&IIO.

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N.

KANUFACTUBERS OF

ot Clpnl

'

"· i\. ti\ENDEl &BRo_
---.

-o.

153{

Gi[ar~

·

Bowery, Ne\111

..,o,~·

------------------------~~~=-~~U'ST.A.'V' PUO"EDBB• '";

180 Pea.rl Street, New York.

TOBA:~o!.~~~~ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~EKCY, J

Havana Cigar Manufactory of

A.

w.
l.B fl

FOOTE

a co.,

nt:Ea:ld.eu. X..ar&.e., JSre""fi1111iT' "York..
II

.....,. STEPHEN G. CONDIT,

---~----

A. lichtenstein. Son &Co.,

1246 Pearl anti 20 Cliff' Streets, New Yvrk.

Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of Scots,
La Flor de ·c ubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

Cor. 2d Ave. &22~St., M~ York.

lannfactnrHrs of

AX.D PACKBBS OP

Baano.etnrcl'll of' the Celebrate• Bran. .

a ..... N D s:

0

AGENCIES- McCOY&: co.. New York; LAND A.Ul!IR a; KAlil!, MedfWil Grade Cigal'l, Ne-:1
York; llf. W. PRA.GS:R, lll•nufacturer of Cberoota, Now York; GARCIA .t V£GA, (formerl.f Garcia
~o,zale~.) o~ners o.r • La. Duquesita " and "La IV.sa. De Mayo" brands, New \'ork and Ha...ana. CaHe
e A.quJ~_JS o. IOO, TO uEOO"' DeLEON, m.uulaoturers of Rxclusively SpaniSh IJand-M,.de Clear
H &V&aa
V&flll&r8, Key West, ¥'1- ;
I

a

"La Doncell a de Orleans," "La Flor de Salvin I,"

445·"7 E. Tenth Street,

"Forest and Stream, Rod and Cun," " American Field,"
•· Hyacinth," "El Contesto," "Java," "Key West."

--;----------N_E_w:....Y.:...:o:..;.R;.;;.:K:...._ _

FREIGHJ BROKERS,

Maoafactu.rera or

CIGARS, Su.111at.r~ T~'ba__cco
:rn.o.W
Ht~N ¢ ·c .o
., · -·
...s..z!:a.he_S~. :13:ol:l.Ali.J.d•
__ • ' _

309 E. 59th St, New York.

•

M ~tiN tUS,

AOOLh.

LOU!ZS GB.AlT~. SOLE AGENT• .
rmJ MAIDEN I;ANJ!, N&_W YORK,

.a.-....~ llltdl~.

lL!.KGFACTURiOR Ol!'

CIGARS
lve. D and I Oth St.. New .York

I L~ GERSHEL & BRO.,

•

.t...no.-.
ti. 0. .r..w!e....
...
,..

•

-

-

LO"C'XS G--:E&.A.PP, ,

Tob!tCD eoDlllli~~ton Merchant

JACOBY & BOOKMAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

6 Ftlnchurch Bu!ldings, London.- E. C•• Engla.nd.

_,. PACKERS AND DEALEB8 IN

SEED LEAF
TOBACCO,
PEARL ST.,

c.

191

1'. RAYE,

New. York. Agent for Amsterdam Firms in

k:J:Nlt:

•

-~

G. REISMANN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Lara;e Auol'tmenta A.lwa)'a on Hand.

LEAF T0BAcc0
AD4 DMiar "' . . JIJDola ot

..

- -

TOB.a.ooo, _

SCHLOSSER & 00. 5

.

G. HARKEMA.

Otlloe:

C.nban

Beir;
reeom•en4 U.emaelvea :fori. .
parchaM of" 8amatra and. .;Jaya Tol>aeeo on tll.e Dulch l!Iarketa.
Reference: H. de l'llaziere, · Esq., (1 Bl'Md !It~
P. 0. Box 214, New York.

Havana and Seed

r.

uattedstaCH;M:a:rst,lSil.
(Janada, .7an. 3l, 188~.

Have Removed to

71

N'e~ ~"tree"t,

N"e~

"York..

OF

•TEAK

J'OOT POWER.

·

129 MAIDEN LANE,

NE.W Y.OR-u
.....

KEY WEST, FLA.
P.

o.

Box Jfo_ 10.

AHNER & DEHLS.
DEALERS IN

LUP TOBACCO

ADV-ERTISEMENTS.

NEW YORK.

D H. McALPIN &GO
_. ·

HAVANA AND SEETI LEAF
Tc:>:a.a.oooa,

•

·

.

·

,

IEata.U.Ja.d 18.'tJ

"

lllaaunoe&aft!re or&Be li>Uewlbc Cele"br•&e4 Brau6, &:r

·

.

Chewing:: TaJly Ho-t
Aromatic.
Smoking: Peer!~u. _Excelsior: Staiidard.
~:J:Lo~ ..a:O'~EE, -,;JV:J:s.

1

P:I:N'EI

iltlil tttlli
EXCLIJiiiVELY,

213 Pearl Street, New York.

l H. CJ,ABK &BR DTHKft

. rDBACCO BROKERS

...................
~··a.:

TOB.A.OOO,

.

And aJl kinds
. Of SJDokJng 'l'Ob&.CCO.
Alao .....
BD.....
~,._,_..,..... o1

aou-a•• E. 71•t st. New ~ork.I'Onwar~'

MANUEL ALVAREl

u.e well-knowll ~~nuo.. or Briib&t'lug ~ :

.

I

'Gold 8hiold,' 'S!llor's Eolaco' &'Sllvor Bhiold.)

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. AvenUe D& fOtb St. New Yorl

Buchanan
1"oii ~-

.a

Lyall,

101 "OV .a.:x...:x... a-ra.::mm-r. N"::m-,;JV voa.:a::.
00ZD.:D:I.e:ro;ta1 F a c t o r y , B:ron.k.1y:a., 1V. 'Y'.
l'llaalltlo.c&aro the f'oHowtac Celebrated Braada or

:E»LU'G-

TOEIA.CC 0 .

t?'L.a.A.~E'X',

FAN C- ){ 0.-\.RK. NA.VIES,
N"EPTUJ:SJ"E• I!ANCY BlllGDT :NA. VI Ell I
P:X...USEZ:, S'rANDA.RD BRIG.IIT NAVIES I
S.A.:J::X...C>EI.'S C:EZC>:X:CE 9 l!iTA.XDA.K.D .DJI.RI NA.VIBB.

rue rll!. putalkln ot these g<'Ods ~

world~wiEle,

8.1'1d tlae lncreaslng sa~ of them la proof

of

tbelr meriW

IF BIEWARE OF .IMitATIONS,.

Our Trade-Mark E'-L is Embossed on· Every l'lug.
.

.

BRANCH OFFICE:- ~o. H CENTRAL WHARF', BOSl'ON .

C.A.~L

~&,

Manuf'aoturer of

MEERSCHAUM AND AMBER G!JODS,
. .Ana

Importer of

Sumatra Tobacco,

Guanes
Cigar Factories.
KEY WEST, FLA.

66•67 Barclay St. 1 New York.
. '

SEIDENBERB & CO., New York &KeyWestCigars.
327 East Slxty•third St., New York.

or

CIG,A BS, FINE CU_ID-CHEWING
Smoklna Tobacco,

213 to 299 Weot; Wat.r ltreet.
Second Ward Bank Building,

•

• Lw

Au KE E, w1s.

·
THE PEASE

F.

~!~~·}

""

, BB.OT~R.&•

47 :D/.1:-u.rray Bt:roet• .N'e"VIT 'York,
SOLE l'BOP.Bill:TOBS Oil THE

J. Q. FLINT. Jr.•
Mam.araoturer

~A.V

Milwaukee, Wis.

-r~:a..a.oc~

CUTTING MACHINE.

CWR~
PB.EN~H CIGARETTE :E-APEB..
A.tliD IM:POBTEK5 Oil THE

G.A.~:B~:t:BR, CLAY and BRIAR PIPES.
OScare'tte F a p e r • Su. B.eaZD.••
HOUSE IN PABIS, •
•
•
• •
•
•
•
1't BUE BEBAWGElt.

'l'BE JOHN H. McGOWAN COMPANY.
Cincinnati, 0., U.

69 WALKER STREET
Corner Broedwa.y,

a. A.

This Cut shows our(

PATENT DOUBLE END.

Finisher Press~
With Patent Retjiini11g Look for
retainins the ,reaaure. ·

We control all P~~nta for PreMiag Too
b~ ~om

BOTH.ENDS-:o:.-

HYDRAULIC PUMPS.
-:e:-

Mould Presses
-:o:-

Moulds,

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
ALliNK & PAPPENHEI~.

'

FINE-CUT CHEWINC, $MO'KINO TOBACCO.

.,

3LlNOFACTUliEIU! 0 '

d~~:£~G

I

HENRY 1!'. AVE1IIL

Cc::».,

.A.d.&.lD1& & ,

1VIR BIN ~EAF tnd NAVY I· JOHN~~!!! co ..

M. SILVERTHAU &CO.,

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

•

P• P .

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUT 1

226 Pearl Street, New York.

8

J'RANCIS F. ADAMS,

S. E. corner 1st AVENUE & 74th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

R. KOENIG & CO.,

.A. ::Fl.

BIUJ(][OP, (lulaey, llllllea..

JILUIUFACTURERS OF

190 PEARL STREET,

eauty ts
ex a-

...a

Proprtelo,.. ot &hn

_

..........

--~~..;,...__

-l'llANUFACTUll.ERSDoOF-

;:r;u.

r;u
' 'f' '• 'J 9IJ 119

aa4 Dea1en fa

LEAF TOBACCO,

"B

,.

wm mllke plugo or all llfMe,
Yrem t" £o 4 Inch.., wide &Dd trom 4 to 1~ inches 1enC ~
cbe&~r than an.r_other machine in tlre market, and 1a now in 1l8e Jll OYer oDe hWidred (}r t.be ..,._.,
factories In the United States. Cor1WI10ndOD,. solicited.- Address

M. Barranco & Co••
E •. · CANA--.;S
.J....i
'
fiiw
~j.J 1 fit El Progreso & La Flor de

E. & G. FRIEND & CO .•

r=.r.-t=}

York.

e~

BRINKOP'S
u u

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco

L&oN.&.R8 I"RJ:UJD,

&treet 1 lSl

-,;~Vater

MHAN_~u:rnAdCT11BEIUIMaOdF ~FINEC· I·[ar~, . siNGLE PLuG MAGHINH.
'
Patontod {

UIPORTEB

=A~~. Ja lf

Dome~tic and SDani~h Leaf Tobacco,
1\To. 1.50

Fe:rd.. Oppenhel.:a:1e:r.

Jm~·

lli"EYER ROSENTHAL.

Packer• of and. Dealers lo

FANTASCA. HAYANA CIGAR FACTORY.

175 Pearl Street, New York.

LUKWEL & TIELE
l't8 WATER sT., wEw YOBK~
SWORN TOBAGGO BROKER. Sworn Tobacco Brok~rs.
Sample Rooms: BJ1'kke Grond.
OF ROTTERDAM,
"
0. z. VOORBURGWAL 288,
to
DAVIDSON BROTHERS
Amsterdam, Holland.

·

~-.N'E.......;._-,;IV'Y'-C>EI.-~.

SUMATRA .and JAVA

!lUX GA.NS,

GANS BROS. & RQS ENTfJAL~

336,338,340 & 342 East 38th Street,

l H. DUYS, }R~,

S~9~~!~~t.,~~!~~r~~' j

.70!01. 8. G.&NS.,

HYDRAULIC and WMif

Boxiag Presl!ell, Banda and Segments, Steel Finisher
Plates and TiD&,
RAJ(]) aac1

POWEll.

WRINGERS.
VIenna, A~stria.
Send for CataJ"""" and Price J..fat, as 1
have no Travellin~r Salesmen.

for Catalogue. PI..EA811: WJUTa.
""' "y·n, ADDRESS PLAIN, eel rf1« 9
this paper in addressing aa.

MAR. 24

IO
:.:»c:»~.A.:N' . & ,

'

.Baltboor'fl Advertiseme-nts.

Philadelphia Advertltsemente.

Advertisements tram East, West l8on1h.

·TA.:KTT,

•. L. DUNLAP
..._._.to J...,.

Importers of Havana

&_ CO.,

[ESTABLiilBED liMO.)

CINCIIf!INATI, 0.,

IXPOB.T.ERS OF

Seed Lea1:. Tc:»ba,ccc:». ·
Commission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

CINCINNA:t"I·

A n d Paok.er&

Packers
.
t Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers ·in

or

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

117 North Third Street 9 Philadelphia.

E. BATCHELOR & CO.,
~a.te:r

Dea.l.er•

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco.

CHOWDER CUT PLUG

Dam•••

A. F. RICO & CO.,

a})

IMPORTERS OF

K.lDd• Ol

Havana Leaf Tobacco,·

BO~E&.

Cl~r:armal<en'

Supplle••

18 Central Wharf,

BE!ffiO D.A.MUB,

BOSTON, liiiASS,

GEO. B. STALW.

l', B. lL\YU.

MANUI!'AOTURERS OJ'

·

Ul'AIIt.JBHKD BY ROBI:In' .a. XA'IU-.
OritrlD&tonl ol Ule style anti -

M.A..'V"Y

}

Commission Merchant

In Plain or Faocy Desl;!'ll, ot Plal!l. Gilt or Ool.,...
Tin at Lowest. Price!a. Sample Tags and tuh
information furnished Oil appliCation.

CO.~ ·

GEO. :-.BOR.N" & , CO••
.
G.
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERs· OF PIPES,

·

62~

FLOR DE AMERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE

~VANA

0«:».,

Sole PrDDrietors or the Genuine GOLDEN CROWN. &'DIAMOID' Cl[arS.
I

6'7 X...a..k.o Sl't. a.:a.d -61 Sl'ta.'te Sit.,

TOBACCO.

Ol11oa~,

xu.

BOLE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WJ!LL.KNOWN FIIWS:Wl'RAITON &: STORM'S Clpra &Dd Cl!<&rettellj .D . JI. Jl{cALPDl &: CO.'S PIUI< To~~_; LOBANO. PEN·
DAS & CO. '8 Havana. ClnnJ: II F . GRAVEL.oY'$ .Plull Tobacco: W . T. BLACa. w J!UoL & CO.. Durham, N.
BAGLIIY &- CO.'S" M<I.YFWWER," Detroie. Mich.; J . W. CARROLL'S "LOIU:
JACK,"
chbul'l<. Va.-,e GOODWIN & CO:S "OLD .nmGE " 10Tobooco and GIJ<amtes;
'8 "BE'PW:&EN THE AOT8," and KINNEY TOBACCO CO.'S Cigarettes.
AGENTS FOR 111. H. GATO'S KEY WEST CIGARS.
WM S KIM,BALL & CO ~S VA N ITY FAIH TOBALL'll

l<

rHH RF'TTE~ ROOHEs'rER, N y

------,-~----11G ..A..::E=I.O:EE &IT~EEIT, P:EEXX...AX>:JDX...P:EEX..A...

tear &iiivana-Tobacco, ToMcc~~!!!~!!~ seraDs.
~ 231 E. RANDOLPH STOEET,

1
~·

AUGUST E ISE:'L OUU. ·

'QNRY T. FREI:ER.

FREYER & EISENLOHR,
Paelun aa4 Wlt.ole. .le Dealers In

PRONOUNCED · lilT JUDGES

CHAMPAGNE WIN1I

The Finest Chew Extant.

PIPER HEIIJSIECK.

I

•

PITTSBURGH. PA.

.NEJ~Pc>~or-,.

JIS.'Y",

eo.,

PACKERS OP AND - a. . .Rs JN

HEN•Y HET!IIANN,

PINE CIGARS

P:mc>~x.&, xx...~...

~abacco,

'

BSTADLISB- 1848.

J. :~=.!A~~~G., 1PANIRH CIDAR FACTORY.
leneral Commission Merchants, LA SA & XILLOS,
PHILADELPHIA.

F.

X

PHILADELPHIA.

KELLY, Jre,

HAPPY THOUGHT

01.ga~ DJl!~e&,.

Cigar lannfactnrers' Supplies.

....,;;..,..._ _ _ _ _. . . ; . _

SNEERINGER & CO..

Ull AIUJB liT., Pblladelpbl.. l'a.
GENlmAL AGENT FOB

WILSON A McCAI.Lid2'a
'T OBACC.:O&o
. I"LUC
- .......,_..

~

JOSEPH MERFELD &CO.,

1 3 Souta Howard 8&., HALTUIORE,

Importers of Havana

PACKERS OF LEAF

AD PACDBS 01'

484

Dealer• In

Havana &·Sumatra Tobacco,
Together wilh Ule L.& RGEI!IT Stoek of

'P X.. U

G

T c> :EI.A 0

0

- Of any Bouse In the State of Marylaa<f.

e>

SEED LEjf TOBACCO
a9 cerman st.

Baltimore.

Wela~te tbe attention

llt\6 tom' Jloatgomery

.&·--

PHILADELPHIA •

E.

J~

YOREE. N. FUREY, GEO. A.

~'OREE.

Foree Tobacco Company,
1
~

or ManulaclureJ'S to OW'
ttock of Dark R""weate4 Wruppen, of
which we make a specialty.

l!A.NUF.A.crl:URERS OF

'fiNE NAVY TOBA,CCO,
LOUISVILLE, Ky.

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
' SO'UTH B08TOI'i' 0 VA,
All gradeo Vtrpla and North CaroliDa leat

blugbt on oNer.
~rreopon den e&

Ao experienc e of MYeD 7e&I'L
solicited.
'

.COLEMAN BROS.~
WIN8TO.N 9 1'1'.

(l,

·

Buyers &lfl Handlers or .Lear i'obaCII,
Scrape ...a Stem. oa C-a.SO..
Satisfaction ,r:uaruteed.

1

F. C. GREENE,

Importers of Havana,

LEAF TOBACCO,

•

SEED
LEAF TOBACCO,
116
West Lombard St.,

::f3 .A. X.. TXllli.:t <:» :J:-l. E,

W.I::J:>,

C. J. MORRIS,

'

.

REED A McCEE,

Leaf Tobacco Broker, Leaf Tobacco Brokers..
•
EVANSTILLB, IND.
RALEIGH, N, C.

IJAS; A. HIDill.ERSON &CL
c aro 11 "''·
LE AI' TOBACCO

Yi

•
DEALd·NERBrtlNh
rg1.n 1a an
o

Smo!!~~-'fn!i!1~

~~t)'.

W. A. BOBBITT,

·Leaf Tobacco Broker,

Pacoker of aad Dealer Ia

Albany and Janesville,
~X&OON&1N'.

Fta.e Clear L - f a 8pecWt:y,
.ADQ>le Stcn:ace Roo•,

OJUIOBDp l'f. C.

t

'Jrdeno Solicited.
IleterencM:- ·-11. N. - . 11'. X. 'Ku.-toa. 0. ..

'EJoJJano

N. E. uents:- A. R. li!ITCHELL & CO., Booton. - -·- - - - - - - - -

M. ·KEMPER & SONS,
AND PACKERS OF

Tobacco Agency,

""oPKIN ~vxL LB.

C. P. APT 1

M.....utactUI'6r o! all St)Ms of

- ..UID-

802 Chestnut and 29 S. II th St.

CLARKSVILLE, P&DU()A.&

Broker,

...............&.

~eaf Tobacco Brokers,

'

t

AND DEALERS IN

Leaf Tobacco

61 A 63 North Duke 8~ La11caster, Pa.

i H,enry Hoklas Prop.,

CINCIIIII'ATl CIGAR IIOLDII, ~ Jhoa.

so ' North Delaware Avenue;

Broker.

&ICHJD.ONDo OVA,

;p·E·oBra ctcAR sex co.. •· H, CLARK a.. BRo ••

!I..Uim'AcroREt:!8 OF

St.,

sTaEET

Wm. E .. DIBRELL,

1 ----------------------~~---------------J

Jfe.lll Jl'orth Tldrd 'StrMt,
PJIILADBI.PHIA.
___..
-.PHILADELPHIA. . AIDB'l'B ..,. llliLLIIR. DU'Bl\UL & 'N'l'IIBB

~~:._ER

.PDYlVania 88111 Loaf &lmna Sood ·Toba;o,

.

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
Leaf

,

!

JAMES B. l'RBY.

110'7•1108 N'O::E=I.T:S: ::EI::E=I.C>.AX> &T., P:EEXX....AX)EJX.P:EEZ.A.

Domesti~

LJ!N()HBVBG, VA, .

PAUL C. VENABLE,

Imitation• ~manufactured by oer PA TBNT P""""""'i i < - n1y PERII'EC'II Imitation ot
Spanillh Cedar.
fttce8 aod rates o! fnight givea upon al'f'll4' *a..

"'D'"nl:ted. El'ta"tes Ci&;"a.r 1Wa:o."U.:f"ac-tp:ry_-

svanish and

Buyers ef Leaf Tobacco.

Leaf Tobacco

lMfTATION CEDAR FORi CIGAR BOllS,

_T. J. DUNN &

KEY- EAST .

HOLT, SCHAEFER A CO.,

or4er• ror Export an4 Home Tra4e
ProDlptJ:y Atte nded To.

1231 and 233 North .T hird Street, Philadelphia.

} 1 woRTH

MILt.ER A HERSHEY, ·

-AND-

-.:.E.&.P TC>lEI.A.OCO• .

·

Tloeuty':ye~'•.IIIJlel'le-.

POft.AR and WHITEWOOD. PLAIIED and UNPLANED,

Packer ....a Dealer Ia

~estnut

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
Will Buy ~Ia o• new 1i.e&t fot' -Deallerl or facturers direct from the gl"Gw.ra.

I

I . "WV". Li"Vezey & , Ce».

'BEI:N'J • L.A.lEIEI,

1!131

NEW .........,RD, COifN,

Dayton., o.

AND

N01. I 15 Mould Stogie&,

N'e w York Office: 66 South Washington Square.

1 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

CIGARS,

·'

Dealers in Leaf Tohacc•

R. &~. .!~!~}~~ON, I W;_~;anC?~~L,
~2~'::n.:;r~~~~ OHIO SiED LEAF TOBACCO

ALSO liiAK1Jll'.A.OTURERS or
'
"MINERS' ESTRAl,,. u PORT,.. "11', H, B I S E l - - GRRIIIAN,to aod
Other Brand& of Smokln~~: Tobacoo.
·
Also " B-BB DB LA BBINE,to " SWEET NE()T:.t.R," &Dd odlor Brands of
Paper and AJI-Tobac<>o Cigarette..
·

LEA.F TO BAG CO,

l!laaul'ac,...e .. or

:a:.:r-. ·'

~---•n•.

IN LEAF TOBACCO.

i'fo. Ill A.RCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

.

,

t<l<AN~

""'rua.

W. F. A•DROSS,

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

Sumatra_ and Havana,

BATCHELOR BROS.,

CHOitE MAVANA CtGARSJ
Lozano.Pc11das ~cu Clear IIanna GoHI
H<>Cel 8114 O&lt H._

OELEBIU.TIID

IIIPOBTERB OF

...etor,. l'i'o. 1 • ...n ••elplll•..

Dll!.EC'J' IMP08TER C>P

Commbls.lon Dealer,

FLA.VORED WillS THB

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

~-- :1, D111Uf.

Successor M-lldwartl Pe,.,.o a: Co.

TOBACCO.

-

' A Luge ADOrtj!DeDt of all k:bu1a of £ellf To.acoeo -•ta.atly oa haa4.

-

V. S. WRIGHT,,

PLUG

LEAF
" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
322 HORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
DEALE~&

Rzlr<R.....,...:.-Citao. Watkl1111, l'Tealdeot Btelnnond
Tobacco~: Allen&: Ginter: B:hmey Too
bacco>&nn'P""'Y; Planters N&tion&I.Banlli.

LEAF TOBACCO,
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, UL HOUSATONIC lEAF TOBACCO.

WHOLESALI!: DEALERS IN

PACKERS &

RI()H!IIOI'i'D, VA.
Sampll!toot .....,.,. grade furnlall.'ed on "ffllleat!OD
aad each pactage guaranteed up to ·~

PIPER HEIDSIECK

LEWIS BREMER'S SOliS,

11

Ob: fobacco Exchma:~ Bui14inp:,

P. 0 . BO:S, No. 11.

D .. E. SOULE,
l'lioloeto·ol' ...o.Deal.. In

oh.1.oaso. :xn. ,

~

Leaf Tobacco Dealer,

8€ILll .A.GKNT FOB

L~ B~Cs2!~s,

B. SUBERT & SON,

-

V' .A.

Late with E . T. Cramp &: Co.

:u;·

/ . JULIUS YETTERLEIN _& CO.,
:.::aACK.ERS OF SEED. LEAF and DEALERS IN

~u.sse11 & ,

W·HOLESALE TOBACCONISTS .

Late•& Novelties Made a ,_p.eclaUy.

»•

L. H. LIGHTFOOT,

W. B.. .IWSSELL, Cblcago.

Sneceooorg to JOliN C. PABTBIDGE &: CO.

MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

A ca.t&I02'UP. c.nd Price LiJt ths.t. sllould be in th .. hands or every
In tbe c ,•untry. cont.JL nmS!:' & der;.criJl Lion ot all the pipes
nn•~. }J&t' il;ula.rly .HEEH. .~\.! H ,Ui\l. A\lBER. liRlAR au'1 OL\Y
PiPE~. w tb eve·y k n 1 ot 8Jt vKERS' AR I'I •J l.ES, Swe~iah. Parlor, Sulphur a d t;arety Matches : I talian Wax Mruches m Fancy
Paper or Tin Boxes
SE:-l!:: ._,0 ;:'. O~E·
MAILED FREE.

P.A..

U)RJN PALMER, lhw' York;

Bes-t,

dt:Jal~r

CICAR FACT.ORIES,
P::E3:XLADELP~:J:A,

W. BEST, Clrleago;

~OBACCO,

~XOD::KO:Dal

<>.

· CXN'CXN'N' .A.TX.

c>~T:EE F~ONT &T~:m::mor, PEEXX...A.:x>En:JP::I':-:!:rA.. P.A..

BOLTZ, CLYMER &

TEAF

J. M. ROBENSON-8i Co.
22:;-229 w. !ld & l'i'2-it c-tial .a.,, •

a.:n.d. I::I:Dpo:r"te:rs c:Jtf Lea.f Tc:::!~"ba.cc~~
n.J

ea,

0

JAMES M. WISE, _

Tin Tags,

NEWMAN,
au

T C> B.A.. 0

NAVIES A SPECiaLTY ll' ALL BIZI:II,

CUT and EMBOSSED

"

Tobacco
Manutact'rs,
. RICHMOND. VA.

Futon.: 101 & 103 Eut 8th St., CtnofnaatilaDd W•t Vlralata.
Ofllce: 93 CLAY STREET, CINOJJfKATI, 0.

~19, ~~I, ~~~8

~acke:rs

!'BOILU! &TKIN80111·

P. H. MAYO & BROTHER.

THE GEISE L'UMBER CO.,
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION
Ct.ga:r lEic:»:.: L'"D"D be:r

Luxury Fine Cut in Foil.
151 N. 34 S&reet an4
& 225 Quarry Sl.,
PHI L,\cDELPHI.t..

Deaao

Larce Stook of all the Leadbac La. .l HooM• Ooa.taatly oa Jla.ad,
08 OX.....A.."2" I!IT::E=I.:IDEJT, OXN'OX.NN'.A.TX, O,

- AND-

FRI8HliiiUTH BRO. & CO.,

Seed Leaf Tobacco,
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

X...a.bel.•, O:lsa:r ~:l'bbo:a.•

BllN.BY GBlSB.

~avana · Ci.lil"ars,
Cor.. . Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

lUanuractorera of

1:n.

an4 all o&ller

AIH lmpor&era or

Connecticut 8£ Havana

&;

M.UiUli'ACTURERS 011'

LUXURY TOBACCO WORKS,

O:EEC>XOEJ

159-16'; Pike St. CO'U' •NGTON, Ky.

CXGA.:R.

CHEROOTS·,

DEALERS IN AII'D PACKERS OF

OF

Blue f:l-ra.~~~: l'l:x•'"" Fine). Palm 1 Pat', Drumstick,
filu&.Tay, Key NofA:'i, Jlutt4?.rtlr. Penny Pluw.
·
Ontc~~: AND F _.r,mony:

lUanuraetoreb or

E L L I S & , CO.,

WM.
l. HUNTTING & CO.,
•

THE BuCCll88oro
GEISE
CIGAR BOX
CO.,
to Henry Geiae and Stickney
Gordon,

&t:reet, :J?h.:ll.a.del.ph.:la..

~.

C . Ea~·ST .

J'ine Plug T9baeeo

h.ed. 188'7.

:ID•ta.b

HeDrJ' GeiH.

· Packers of Seed Leaf a.nd Importers of Havana a.nd Sumatra Tobaccos
o ·o N'o:rth.

~IANUFAOTURERS

•
B8ANQBES:
,
ltii&Dll8bDrtr. 0,-.Jiaar 'f'~bRC'~O.
C lark•vJU.e, Tcuu t-Dark 'J'obneco.

33 South Street, Baltimore.

~1,23,25 HamDilen St. SDrin[Beld,las&.

PERKINS & ERNST,

S. W. Cor.·VI.De & Front Street.,
CINCINN:ATI, O •

'

J ..t.J.JES

JOR!\ E . P&:RK::n\"3,

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

Leaf
Tobacco,
..

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

:J

Gonnoctlcnt Sood-Ioaf
Tobacm
_..,..,_

q.

LEAF ·TO BACCOt

TELLE;R. BR..O &-..

f

Paell:era aad .Joltben ,.,

B. MEIER & CO.,

107 AI!CH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

r,

HINSDALE SMITH & CO..

LO 'UISVIl.!.i: . Ky .

B. Cl...t & C..

AND PACIJ.EB.S 011'

BDm&u l!llmr, B. H. Sllmr. Blloallllrnl.

W. G. M:El£R & CO.

JAMES T. KENNEDY,

C. C. SLAUCHTER.

Leaf and Strip Tobacco Bro•,
JIBI'i'DEBIIOilro &Y•

leaf Tobacco Broker1
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

to......_

Refers by pe-on
!lawyer, Wella.oe
.t eo.. New'York; Theo. Schwarta &; Co., Lou is911le. Ky. • Abner Harris, Louisville, Ky. : M. H. '
Clark It '!!ro.. B. W, Macrae, Caahlor: A.. Howell,
Caah!er; Jao. L. Glwl, C&ah!er, Olartsvllle, Tenn.

PURYEAR, MYLES A CO.,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco I
PADUCAH, KY •

.

MAR. 24
Business Directory of Umtiscrs.
JfEW

YOB.K.

8Md Leaf ofld H - Tobacoo

tV--·

The Sphinx Gigar Factory.

~E~BS &, S I ? I E S&

Towne, Fuller & Co.,

&liBel' a DelliB, IUO PMrL

.......,, a !'rlacan&. I51 water
-aSon.166W&ter
Brand J. &: Co. 12.'1lllalden Lane
Onwtord E. lll. a Boa, 118 w ....
DaYidllon 111'08. !18Wuer
Day, Joha D. .t Co. L'i!lll&lden Lane
. _ _ Wm. .t Oo. IM5 P...n.
J'alk, G.&: Bro., 171 Water.
- , Henry, Ira i'roat
&: 11. &: Co. tw .lll&lden r..Quaiii'08. &: Boeonth&l, 1!10 Water.
- . . . L. &: Bro. 191 l'earl.
filreenspecht H. 1g1 Pearl
llalllblll'lr"r L .t l'.o. 174 Water
JOIIIliOn H. L. 119 lll&ldea lane
Koenl&' B. &: Co. Wli P8&1'l
Lederman Jos. &8ons,140 lltakletl laDe.
Undhelm H. 191 Pearl.
Jltre""' Joe lions, 193 Pearl
lleoalmr(!er lll. a Co. 1711 Water
Pul•er, Dickinson & Co.,l78Pe&rl
Jtetem•n"' G. 176 Wawr.
- w a l d 11:. & Broe. 145 Wa...
llooiiD 8. & Ek>DII, 178 Water
lalomoa G.&: Broe. 13S lltaf""n ian&
-.oeder& Bon,l78 W&&er.
llollllbart H. &: Co. 1!10
llollu Fred. 224-2111 Pearl
Bpear L & Co, 184 Wat-er
•
llplapnllll. & Co. 6 Burlac Slfp
8telD &: Simon, 211 Pear
. , _ . . . Carl, 40&-4U9 E 59th.
Wahlle Chao F. 1411d av.
Wolf Theo. Jr. 1112 Front
Vlr9l,.f• oft<! w.,,.,.,. Le•f
~ Ferd. '18 80 Broad.
.BeasenaG.18liOBroadway.
llaWJ'e<, Wallace & Ce. 18 Broadway.
lleb&rt lleDrT. 78-liO ..,..,..._ for Boi<l 0/ . l l d 8 t l f -

II

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

I

-Ill.

w_..

IJ

§UTRO & NEWMARK,
2d Av. and 73d St-. New York.

4.~

~lot-

_ , . . 0/ 8oftollt"11 """ CllM<oe"'l T o ...t··oe &: Lyall. lUI Wall
- e r D. a: co. 173 aod 1715 Duane.
IIOOdwlll /k. Co. foot gf Grand Street; IC. B.
ltbuley B..,.. 516 to &26 Weet 2!ld

.....,_ J. K.114-110LihertTandllf-121 OOd&r
IIQAipiD D. B ...t Co. cor A veoue D 11114 T lllller lllre Q, B. & Oo. W Oolambto..
lJIOfttot"""'""" ., 01-.

Arllleneo Brothers, 112l'e&rl
Alvares lll. 218 Pearl
Aah L. &: Co. 7'7118rd Ave,
Boaay .r: Lea.erer. 70th st. and ,hit an.

C&rtaya J. E. &: Co. 3 Cedar
.
Oondlt Stephen G., 446-44711:. lOth
Deaance ctga.r .Manufactorv, 2W-238 East 4lllt
Foete A. W. &: Co. 125 Maiden Lane.
Frey 81'08. & Co. 1lM2-tS48 Avenue A.
Fromer L .F 77th st. cor. Sd.aod Lexington avs.
li&ha, Bl'WI8el & Co. 4l!IM29 E. 68d St.
llall 'rhoe. !1. 209-211 E . 87th.
Beym&D BI'OIJ. ~ Lowenstein, 424-432 B. 5ttll
Hofmann F. 1318-1820 Avenue A.
iJ.OODY d. 4: Co.• foot of~ St., Bast River

~=~l':"ili: =Jh~.~St &V.
a: lilondy, 1211 & 181 Grand.

a...utmaD Btoo.

lllilllleooDCl AV, aod

llmb&ll. Crowe and CO. M Warren.
Le~ Droe, A.veone C ana :J 8~ S'reet.
LleltteDat0in Brothers CO. 707 to 71g 2d avenne.
Llchteasteln A .. Bon & Co. 809 East 69th o&
Lln oeo P &: Co. cor. 80th st and avenue A.
LoveJ.W.1880 !stave. &0<1409 E. 76th It
llenclellll. W. a: Bro. 10 1-2 Bowe"
Meonelle A . a: Co .• A Vf!nue D &od luth H.
ottenbe11< 8 cf: Bros. cor. 2d av. & l!2d st.
Pohalokll', & Co. 17 Warren
Rodr.tgues &: Garcia, 20-24 Gold .
Booenthal Brot!. 841-851 E 78d.
Buches aacJ liaya.. 81 Pearl
Sehlosser & Co 71 New Street
-enberg aod Co, 32'7 East 88d.
Shotwell, S. R., 282 \Jtb ave.
IIMcaelberg .Ill. 1£ Co., 1M·1156 Bollth ntth Ave.
lltnlton cf: Storm, 208 East 271h,

aavo &. Newm&rK, s. v- cor. 73d stand ld aT.
Bllvertbau II. /k. Co. 300 to 811 IIi. 7111
u_. llarl. 406-40j E. o9tb.
Wertheim & Schlll'er 4ll8o4DII E. 10th o&,

Imp6'1'T41'B qr BumatrtJ WrllfiP"''.

~B. Jr. 115 Pearl

1'&11<, G

a: Bro, 171 Water

l'rel8e, ll:rneot, 142 Water
Qra1r L. 106 lll&lden Lane.

~~~~,::~eo. 1011 WIL.;,

Booenw&ld E. It Broo. 14-~ Water.
lilalomon .II. a: E. tllllll&lden lane.
8cllroeder it Boo. 171 Wat6r
llehmld L. 188 Water.
l!plngam E . &: eo.. 5 Burling slip.
Well & Co. till Pine.
~ of Boea.aa 'lbiHIGoo oftd CJ&orar&
Almlrall & eo. 16 Ceoar.
.&.aerbaob Simon a Oo. 179 Pea"'
Balbin, M.onteaJe·g re it. Co., 1~ Malden Lane
Bernheim J . & Bon,_ _11111 P""rl
Brand J. a: Co. 12$ lllaiden Lane
DIU D. & Co. 157 Water
Fernaodes G. a eo. IIlii Pearl
Freise, ll:rnelt. 142 Water.
IJ1Mm&u Loooo&rd & CO.• 11011 _ .
Qanl& F. &ro. 1£ CO. 117 Wat•r
&ouales A. 180 Pearl
Guerra llet'DlAilOO. 1711 Water
Bavaa& TobaccO Co. 192 P'ront
Lope&, Calb<<o• .t CO. 3 Cedar
Lo117eDSOhn A. 137 Halden lane.

£ou,ao.,..1enda8 & Co. 209 Pearl
Jlart;lnes '!oor & Co., tw Water
Jllraod& F /k. Co. 22!1l'ean
J(OIIte]O lll A 191 Pearl,

&(BART••• Y.
J(a•'lfat:tto....,.. <>I

PI""'_.,.._.
of
Bmo...,..'

ot <!'....,......,., _._,.

H...,.,...~

..,..,._ _

Wnole&&le Dealer~ In IIDfd tU1d 8mlrlr ~
aod Qlgars. &lao Smokent Artfclee.
B&cbm&n I. A . a Bro. 641 DeJa,...... 1$
De<Jler1 ~- 8G't'CI"tl t1nd Dom~lfac Leaf~
lllltcheloon J . C. & Oo 801 Delaware 11

.ll"""mcrv.

!Ieier W.

Butf&lo Leaf Tobacco Co. limited, 85 Main.

mucAoo.m.
Fu.OO.S Gustav, 41 WabMh av.
Wlwiuale IJeaSer• i" B\1Niqn oftd Do....UC

r-r :ro~>aooo.

Beol< A. & CG. 44 aod 48 DearbOra.
Saodbagen T, 17 W RandGlph
llU_. ll. a: Bon, 18111:. l:landolph
Butter BroU>ero. 1511 and 157 Lake
lii<Jff/fl of rlne-Ctd Oll<nol,.. &: -.og 7'ob.
Beol< A. .t Co. 44 .UI8 De&rborD
Wltoluolo - - ond Jf'/'ro'
- . B•tltllell ol: CO. 67 Lake ud 41 8t&&e
:M.../h'O. of n .. B'ool.
Crooke John J. 84 Fraolt:Jin II
Buyer aod. Seller ef CUttlngo and 8cr&JIII tUtd
Wbol.-le De&ler m Leaf Tobaooo.
J'l1!.oolrll .L. 18 8. Water

A_,.,

l"'JX)rlm'a of l.Acorlce Poata.
ANuJmb&D. Wallaoe & Co. • aad II S. ,WW..
()arenou It Tur, 16-25 Whitehall
Blllier'a R. Son Oompaay, 46 Cedar

xao ADIIreww lit Forto., oo w-

ww.:er & sserr:r, L!mlt«<, 79 Plae.

llillllllllllill101_.l.W"6
. & A>~~Dimlt&U., 2 and ' Bridge
llonufootto....., ot P~ ~
Blllier'a R. Son Company. 46 Cedar
Weo.ver a Bterr7, Limited, '111 Pine.

ltU-

-Leaf :ro.,.... Cilharloe.
a eo. 1411 water
r. e. Unlle, Jhmllton a: co. 142 Water
Jla.n.U1tiC't'UNrl of Dlt101" Bocoea.
&rlaJUI B. W. Btr;.lllll l!iut Bleveoth IlL
- u Jaeob. 2113 and 11911lllolll'Oe
8. 179-188 Lewis st.
" " - WlliJam & Co. cor Ill& ave aod B1lt n
Deolor in Bpanio/1 OfaGr-Bcne ~.
UplellrOTe w. E. &Od Bro. 4M-4'I1I TeD&l

Tooocoo Drl/01'.

CDrCllDIATI. O.
OI{JM Btn .f.lu;rr.tJw.

Im-··~rMoltlo.

ka8t ll:le-.eath 8&.

llmMifGCturero of Oflla,..,tfoo.
Qoe4wlll & Co. foot Graod at, E R
Ball Tbomu B. liOIH11 E. 87th.
litlltaeF T<>b&OOO Co. 61!>-lilifi WeoUII!Il
llaftrL of Tob&oco aacl Cigar L&IJela and 'l'rlm·

eo.::.T.-:12

s_.metmer's
and 1M N. Wllll&al
MODD&&D Louto 11:• .i eo. o-w cor. Pearland 11:1m.
8ohumoeher a: EUiln.ger, 32-M BI-ker
w.oh &: Bollmltt. 1M llowery.
llfro Jilo"""" ~ ll'l&tror.
Qlukel Ju. """Co, 98 John
1'1'111 Alex. 11t BreL 112 Beade
-..atlme J B. fl Co. 168 Chamben
Fia.x>riRg El:frac;U,
1lodp o1: Olcott
Jl/trO. of Cf<J4r .lfoldl.
- · Dabrul ct: l'eterolllg eo.. 41811: Bto&

., eroo~oe • OOmpot<ftd na l'oG.

7bbaoc0, M.edlum atld TUaM.
Qroo!IUI Jehu J. Oo. 1811 Graod
.~~......, -.... 0/ Cigar ~WilL &: CO. oor.1st ave, aod 8111ill.
RuBae'U 'I Tobacco
(lJI&lment aod Murray. 16 - e . Bole Aaeato
ToOacoo Jloc.\1""'11 for C&gar Mo,.'lfacnw.r.,
IJiirr,uaS, 8, 1'19-188 Lewl8 ot.
Tol>oco8 JfacMtoerlr.
111 y Tob&OOO liJachlae co. !Of .fohn a 9 Platt
Mnflr&. 9/ Lidte Glant Buncher.
John B. Williams Co.. 1112 Chambers

.Yan"Wtor.:."r«"• of 0190f'-BocNI.

Troll. 8. W . \Ill-lOll N. Canal
:Ma.nufacturer of Tin Tan.
Bobin.110nJ. M. &Co.225 WlldandliiiOelt&ralAY
TobacCO JI&Dufacturen.
D alapA.L.&Co.58EM
Leo! Tobaooo ..
Dohrmann J'. W. & Bon, oor. VID<o aad !'root.

T...,,

Br-..

'DAJfV.lLLB. Va.
IJeqMrl <Jnd Brolc<T• it&~ ToiiGooo.
AAndel'IOL J &TUflA A. & Co
Hlckson R. L &: Co.

~ .Brohlra.

or.ur.

Jl'erreUP. W.
Venable P. C.
Manufacturer ef Vl~inia and North Carolina
Smoking Tobacco,
Trowbridge Wm. H.

DJ::TMOLD." Geruaaay.
Manufacturers of Ctgar.Bo:o: Label8,

DETB.OlT.IIUo.._
of 0Mom"9 • <i""!kftltl 1'<*. GOld Olfar•
,A.merio&n Eagle Toba oCO Co.
.
BaoneJ' TobaCCO Co. 68-6V Larned ''

DUB.HAIII. X. O,
JtltmU1CICfureT"I o/8mo~ftQ

7bbcJoco.
Blael<weli'B Durham TobaccO Co.
)(fr• o} IJI<KIM.U'• Durllo• e&ga..-.
BJ,a.ckweil'a Durham Tob&coo Co,
.

DAYTO•• O.

ona J:Nollr• ... OAoo 8ML

EAST HARTFORD, Colla,
Packers and Dealers in Leaf Tobacco.
Hunttlng, Wm. L. & Co.

£VAWSVlLLio. btL
1'oOO.CCO eommuno.. Mercluulta.
•orrto a_ J. &: Oo
•
E .1.ST SAGINAW,l'llleh,
Pine Boxes for Leat Tobacco.
. Mershon, W. B.
PBANK.LINTON, llf, Co

W. L . McGhee;
localloa,
Loaf
Tob<teoO"Goldea
- ·Belt" of N.C.
1.-(

~

HOPJUJISVILLBo Jly.
Tol>aCCO .BroNr.
TbomJl80n Gee. V.

HAVAJI'A 0.1ta,
'n>b..- ond Ofi1(W Ooam- ..,.........,..
llavao& 'lob&cOO Co. 84 Prado

lfa,.to(CI.-.ro OJ Cfg<ln.

Cigarette Paper.
Jsa&c, Hermann, Stewart Building, Broadway
and Chambers CU.

Jlaa.,..taren of Waz Paper.

JIEJDJEB.SOJf.I:r

TobeDco ~{l("ff.

- n A. ll&rrlm&D ol: Co. Wl-459 Broome

n.e lll.auDenoltlag llllg. e o . - Greeawt&h
Label aod l!tam.J> Varn!Ah,
BMdChaa. c. &Dd Co.lL'i l!iutl6th
Importers of French· Cigarette Paper.
:14ay Bros. 47 Mnrn.y

Br-··

2'oiiGooo
Slanghter G. G.
HENDBRSON, If, C.
ToiiGooo

Lewll &: Thomu.

B-1.

• Import••• and

Monuf;ct····~ of

'1!1-.,

AUSTRALIA.-Manuf&ctured. tobeoco imported,
pound duty. Australian manutactw"ed tobacco. made ot
domestic lea!, 24 cents a poundinter.D&l ~;made offontp
leaf, 4f5 cents a pound tu•
BELG!u~!-Leaf tobaooo and otems, 70 trance per tol
dlos; manufactured tobacco, cigars and c·igarctt¥, aoc
~:-&;1c~ pt-r Jod'.kilos: other k:iDd&, including stripped t.obacora,

.

t(lj• fJ".U.LCS Obt

1

Aven··· 32d ..

llllDDLBTOWN, O,
ManufactvrMB of Piua Too..-.

129 & 131 Grand St., aro":t':.,., New York. Salesroom : 129 & 131 Grand St., New York.
------------~~------------~

eo.

MILWAUKEE, WI••
' !lnnro ,of Cltewi!'~ ond 8moWng Tobocoo.
Adams ~. ~. &: <lo.
J!'llnt J. G. & Co.
Mmtlu.(acturer• ot Cfgora.
Graf Wm. & Co.
Goelz John 1'. & Co. 298-299 West Water.

Steam

Box Factory.
Capacl.t;y, 10,000 Boz:e• per Day.

NEWAB.K, Jf. J.
:Ma.nutacturers of Tobacco.
C&mphell &: CO. 20-112 Brldce st

WEWPORT. KY.
ManufactuKer• oj Cigar·Boa: Luabdf'

I.llvezev I. W. a: Co.
OXFORD, IV, C,
Leaf Tobacco Bro~.
Bobbitt W. A.

r--··

PADUCAH, llJ'o

ea,

1 0 0 an.d. ;J.OD ~ or'tb. C::an.a~

s-t.,

O:I.D.o1n.:n.a't1, ~.

AI .. lllanufacturer of the Veneered a.adlmitation Cedar Cigar•Boz Lumber.
on Application. Send for Price•Lf.at,

Cigar Manufacturers' Supplies.
Peoria Cigar Box Co. _

The

P£TEB.SBUB.G. Ta.

OJl]J'

Factor,- In

thQ

Sample furnished
· '

Wfll•1 1.b.at earr1t:• a complete •tock. oC all Label• Pnbllwb~ tn lbe
l.Jolled t!ilale•.

Jlafl,tlff~Cft4rerl of P&ug att.d ~ ~

ond Dealer• '" Le(\/ Tubaooo.

VOD&ble e.

w. a: eo.

pHJT.A DELPHIA.
Beod Leaf oftd

B""""" Tot>aeco If <Ire,__

r.

Manufacturtn'B fJj Lw>ried

PW<l<l.

The M.ellor&Rtttenhouse Co.,218North 22d..
Jlfr'• Agent f.,. PIU{I aM Bmolnng 7bkoco.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 111 Arcb

Oigar- Bole LaJJ•III ond 1'rimming_s

ll&rrla Qeo, 8. & Bon. 716 Are.h
..llla,.ufacturero o/ Bolplt • Scotch S..ulf,
Btewwt. Ralph &: Co. 141 Ar<:b Street.

Jmp&rtem and 'Mftrs of SmOkers' .Articles.
Zom Goo. /k. Co., 626 Market St.

PITTSBURGH. p.,,

of ''Jtl;Ds-~~~b~.,..,.er"

aUJd

.

Orders n.D.d. Correspondence so~citod. Eest of
JleforeD.CBS aiveD,

tl'JflTED STATES INTERNAL B.EVENUE
TAX ON 'J:OBACCO.

-Speal<ing of Venezuelan tobacco, the Indisclle r.!P-rcuur observes that it once enjoyed
Oftl.e e a11.d 88.le•room~
good repute, that of the province of 'Varinas
being most esteemed. At present the qu&Dtity
282 Ninth Ave., 'New ·York.
grown is very small. It is not enough for home
consumption, and only suffices for an insignificant export of 70,924 kilogs, valued at 4ol 230
frs., whic~ goes exclusively to Hamburg, where
'l6 B.ead.a St., Jfe"!' York, it ts used 10 the manufacture of sham Havanas.
The plant is indigenous in the country, and produces a superfine leaf with a powerful aroma.
With more care in the growing and the curing
there is no apparent reiiSon why it should not
equal Cuban.

CHARGES FOB L!Cli\'ISES PER ANNUM.
Manur..cturers ot cigars, cigarettes an<l. cheroots, $6; JUaG
utacturers of tobaooo and salitf, $6; dealen in ma.nulactur...-.
ot tol>a<:co, $2.40; dealers io leoJ: tobacoo, $12.
~
tMPOBT DUTIES ON TOBACCO. .
Cigars, S2.M~r-pound and 25percent ad v&lnrem. Cigarettes. same ...
including lnternal tax. Sumatra. lea.!
tobacco, 85 per cent. of which Ia wrappero we~hing more
th&o. 100 leave~~ to the pc?Und, 76 centll ~r f..OUDd; 1f stemmed .

CHALMERS &MURRAY,

mean.

Sl per pt?und; all other leaf not l!ltemmed, 8ft eenta per pound.
Havana leaf, 3D cents per pound. Tobacco manufactured,

40 cents per wund. Stem8. 15 cents per J>O)Jnd.. PipeS: and
pipe bowls, St.!IOper!l1'oss1 aod 5per cent. ad valorem. Com,
mon clay pipes. ~~rcea~. ad •Blorem; pa.rtsofpipes.. 75per
cent. ad valorem: &11 smoke"' articles, 15 ~r cent. a~ v&lorem; snufl'·beDSIUidcheWIDCtolt&ooc pouCilea,lli percent.
ad valorem.

TOBACCO
'

Joalr:IDIOD I[ & W, 91Y, Llbe~ ·~t
.Mot&tif'rt of Sn.t~.Jf and 8mo1ri"9 Tobocoo,

Weyman & l.lro.
·•
QUINCY, Ill.
~?Lg~ Pl.Q .Jiachitl4.
I
BrlnkOP J. H
KA.LBIGHt N.C.
1A'!(l.j TolMNeo B-roker•.
Beeil &: :McGee.

'

RY, TOOLS lND

General Agents: New York Tobacco Machine_00.,
104 John St. & 9 Platt St.,

v ...

P. 0, Boz 2183,

NEW YORK.

Crump, E . T. &: Co., 4-G ColllDlblan Block.
VtbreU W.ll:.
JJgbtfoot L. 8 •• TobaCGO Exchange Building

o:d Virginia. Cher:.oot•.

BROKE~S

Mat~o'ldacturer•

oJ ToN.oao Ba.ga.
H. Jllllbller &: Oo 18011 lllaJn
Mnfr of "Virginia Star" Cheroots.
Mlllbiaer ()bas. 111-11> South 18th

AND

REHA~DLERS,

B.OCHEIITEB., X. Y.

n-

.ar,-.utocNrer• of "SA leW" Jlline Out, u muw
~· llt!Wki"!!, o7ld "Im-"'1" .C.O.., Out.
m-n Rteb. & eo. 194 llfll ..
.If~ of ".f'Hrlea
PIIJfa n ....iJMI ~ aft.d "Vat~ttr .Fcl4r" . . . , . ,
•
Kimball
W. TollecOO
li. .t Co.""" ~

CINCINNATI, 0.

B.OTTEB.DAII, Hollaad
Tobacco Broker.
:Mens, N. Van. Oostsingel No. 15.

SPIUJIGFIBLD, . . _

ao..nect"""

~o&Jobl>er• of
Lee,f2'bllaooo
Bmlth B. .t Ben. liO Jiampdett
.Pnell.,ro of Beod Leo1 o7ld Jln/lro of Oil/oro.
ToWBe. Fuller & co. 41-411 lla.mDdaD at

•

TB.OY. If, Y.

B.. DIAZ & CO.,

Trojan Scrap Maehines.
Dearstyne a: Co. 878 River St

WHI:ELDrG. W, Va.

IInft.rll or ll&vaaa, - . 'l'IJ!&Dd ll&otlleOlgan
aod De&lenln """"ToMttlul k- Brnu4faM. tmllllii&ID It
l>eGHro it& ()igor O..ttl"f/O,
Bloch Broo.

WlJfSTOJf

L. C. SCHEFFEY 4 CO.,

Cigar Manufacturers' Agents,

Importer•

~C

HAVANA _LEAF TOBACCO;

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Jf. C.

TobacCo Brokers.
Coleman Bree. YORK., Pa.
'
1 1 a o - or apn.
~-l>A..Ila~r

SUPPLit~

FOB. GB.OWEB.S AliD JiANUI'ACTUBEB.S 01' TOB-.&000.

Allen & Ginter.
Jf<J"'I/'acl-. of PIU{I & Smolriag To!H:I<>oo
ll&neook tV, T.
Ma,yo 1'. H . .t Bro. ,IB 7tla Bt
Pace J. B. Tobacco
Uo.
J..-.!To _
_ ._

w.... Jas. M.
M. ....,uractu.rer of
Whltlocl<. P.

Cen!s.l

Centi
Austr.&-Florinor guil·
Italy-Lira..... . . . . . . . . · 19.eder.... .. . . ... . ....... <15.8 Ja.pan-Yen. .. ... ... . . 991
BeJJ(ium-Franc ... .... 19.3 I:..lberiu.-Dollar ........ ]00.
Bo'lvia-Peso.... .. .. .• S:l6.5 · MeJCico -Dolla1·. .. .. .. 99.8
Bf'!Lzil-Mil eis . ... .... r11.5 Norway-Crown.
. . 26.8
Peru- Sol .. . . . . . . .. . . . 33.6
B,rttish N. AmencaDol 1ar
. . . . ... . . .. 100
Portugal- Milre·s of
Central Amer.-Pesooo
91.8
1,000 reis. oo .......... Sl 08
Ohili -Pe~ o, gold.. . ...
91.2 Russi , -Routile of tOO
.
Denmark- Crown... . . . 26.8
kopeks . . ... .. ....... ,
73
Ecuador-Peso .. .. ··. . 91.8 Sandwich l&lands-DolEgyptr-Pound .... [ 108
la.r .. . . ... . ........ , . tOO
piasters .... 00 . ....... $4 97.4 Spain- Pel ~ta of lfO
France-Ft·anc.. . . .. .
!9.3
c .. ntimea... . . . . . . . . .
U~ . ~
Great Bri1a.in - Pound
Sweden-Crown....... 268
ste:-ling .......... . ... $4 8 78 wiizea·lo.nrt- Franc . .. 19.3
Greec~!h:achma.. ....
19,.. Tdpoli -Ma hbub of 20
Ger. Emr.ire- Ma.rk.. . 23.8
pH1.S"·f>l1!1 . ... •••••••.•
82.9
HolJarct-FJorin or guilTurkt-y - Plast r .. . . , .
, ,a
de a·.... ............ . .
3q_5 U. S. of Colom91.8.'~dia-Ru; ee.. .. .. . .. . 45 8;
Peso .. 00.....
.. .... 11191.8
A kilo eQuals ~.5 pounds. A pre-nnl g equals .2'JP_ or one
~·e11t. An Er•glish sh-~lling equals 21 =~ ~ c~n :s. An Englisb
penny eq nal s~.t }i cents.
.

LEAF TOBACCO,
Da:n..-v111e, . .v a.

CiRars, domestic aRd imperted, 88 per )I~ cigarettee
weighing not over three lbs pel' M, We per J.l; ci~arettes and
eheroote weighing over three lbs per }f. $3 per Mi manufa.c·
lured toba.cco and snuff. per pound. 8c.
_

.

-~-

FINE CIGARS,

Virginia and North ·Carolina

100 idl.Da

CANADA-On tobacco the excise duty on foreign l eaf
which formerly was 20c per lb, but ot late years baa bee1
.reduced to 12c, b restored to 20c. The dut.x on domestic
leaf, whic.h:ito 1883 waa Sc, a.nd was then reduced to 2c, i.!
a.d. vanced to . . The customs duty upotl toPacco 11nuft' Is in
oreaeed fro
.to OOc per lb, and on imported to~o from
00 to SOc perJb. Cigarettes put. up in pack~Wes welfrbln~r les.
than one twentieth of a pouad or less. IJhall pay a duty o ·
34c per lb. tn..:tead of 006. as heretofore, and on damp Oc"
mol.st snnftl when con~ning 01'6r 40 ~r cent. of moJ~
wben put n p&eksgea of \hllll ~ liiii......, 14c .-- ' "weight.
...- - ·
ENGLAl\JJ-Mauuractured Tobacco-Cigars, !!:s per lh,
CaveudtsQ or Negroh€ad, IJs 6d per lb. Cavendish or Neg~
head manufacturedin b0n~ 4S"}M!"r lb. Ot.ller manufactured.,
tobac o, 4s per lb. Snutr containing more than 18 lbe of
moisture in t-very 100Jbs weight thereof, 8s9d per lb. Snutr'"
not containing mo: ethan 13lbs of moisture in every 1001\Js.
wei~h~ ~hereof, 4s 6d per lb. Unmanufactured Tob&ocoContammg t Olbs or more of moisture in every 1001b8 weight
thereof, 3s 2d per lb. Contain~n~ less than lOlbs of moisture
in every 101• lbs weight theref'f, ::ls 6d per lb. In beu of &he
drawback allowabl~ before May31, 1887, there is now allowed~
the dr"wback ot 3s3d named in section 1 of the Haoufa.c.tured Tobacco Ac~, 1863.
!
GERMAN-v:-C l,:t'al'9 and cigarette~. ZiO marks per 100kiJOII·
duty Smoking tobacco in rolls and snuff fl. our 180 marks
per 100 kilos .iuty. Pressed tobacco. 85 marks per 100 ki1os
dut.y. LPat tobacco and s tems sn marks }:)Ar 1()0 kilos duty,
Str1ps or stemmed lear, 180 lllarka per 100 kilos duty.
HOLLAND - 'l'obacco in mlls or leaveH and unpressed
sttoms. tS(tntR.~uty 11er 100 kilos; pressed RtemFI, 2! centa
duty p~ r lOll ktlos Ma.~uractu_red t Qbacco. sm1ff, carrets,
etc, $1 80 duty per lOu kilos. C1gars, SU duty per 100 kUos.
ThP. tohaf'coindustry of Austria., France, Italy and Spain
~~ contrnJIPd hy R~'>f:?iP~, under the djre<:liQn of the Severn•
ments ot those oountries.

VALUE OF FOB.EIGN COIJfS •

.u.aauufacturer et

PUBCHASEIU OF

B&mt>eftrer L. & CO. 111 Areb ·

llatuhelor 11:. <I! €o. IIIII N. Water
bremer'll Lewll ilons. 31!2 North Thlnl
Potl&D lit T&itt 1!11 Areh
Freyer It Eisenlobr, 118 North 3d.
Labe Benj. 231-233 North 3d
McDowell M. .&. a: CO. 6()S....6()tj Chestnut
1JaU J . Rlpaldo a: co. :t2 North wa..r
Teller Brooobera. 117 North Third
V6tterletn. J. & Co .. 115 Arch
Young & Newman, 62 N. ~..root
Im_portor of Havana Leaf.
Portuondo, Juan F., 1114-lllli Sansom.
Importers of Havana and Sumatra Tobacco.
Oreqh J B & Co, .la4 Chestnut..
Manutacturerl of eioan.
Ba.tchelor Dros. 1231 Chestnut.
Boltz, Clrruer & Co.
Dunn T. J. a: Co. 207-209 N. Broad
Etsenlohr 0, lll!6 Market
t)ray,ldoraleR & Dalton. 514 Pine,
·
Holloway &. Sw&Jm, 705 .Market
Las&&:: MU1os1 2D 8 11th and 802 Chestnut
Haqe, Wiener & Oo. 110K Monttromel'J' avenue
Portuondo Juan
111._1116 Sansom •
·
TheobaJd -.Oppenheimer, 111 Nortn 3d
:Mttrs ot Fine-Cut &nd Smolr:lng Tobacco.
Frlshmuth Bro. & Co, 101 N. 8d and223Quarry
TGoa.cco lft.3J)t'Ctor.
Foupray A. B. 83 N. Front

S. R. SHOTWELL,

R. L. HICKSON & CO ••

Mant4.facturer of S~t':: Tobllceo an.d fN.gar·

O'llelllV. 8.

""""""
Baas
L. B."""
148 Docli<lrl
Stat<> st f" -

Ci[ar Mannfactnrers
Pines &Smoters Arhcl~~'
.....
aa• •••••••.
..

LYJfCHBUB.O, Va.
Jlat&u/acfurera oJ Oigaretta
Lone Jack Cigarette Co.
Manufacturer of Smoking Tobacco.
O&rroll John W.
.
Tobocce 0<9mm- Morcilcmlo.
llolt, Bchaefer &: Co- .

B.lCHMOND,

Peate 'TobacCO Dutter.
Buckeye Iron and Brass Works.

DUTIES IMPOSED OJf TOBACCO Dr
FOREIGJf COUJfTB.IES,

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

Sche1ley L: C. & Co., 184 4th a v
Tt?b. Mnflr•' Supplies. Licon('e, Flavor,, etc.
Jungbluth&. Rauterberg.

llt\,frl

M•r<r•

c-

'

M~nufacturlf".rt Agent1.

Gebruder Klingenberg.

Azcano Sebastian, Suares &8.
Banceo Juao A. 1118-180 Industria onreet.
CUeto ~uan &: CO., Eotrella 19.
Colmenares & Prieto, C&lle de Ban Rafael l15.
Cortina y Gomez, Calle de Ia Eotrell& 134.;
De Capote, Mora & CO. Calle del Rayo liiB.
Fostanillo, .Junco&: OoruJo. Belaaco&in 34.
LaGrana.dioa, ,C&lle de SaD Rata.el99-1Ql,
Lopez Manuel &: Oo., Figura& 98.
·
Murias Felix &: CO., Calfe de Ia Zauja 60.
lliraod& F. CalZada dl'l Mont<> 1118
Ordet.>: .Julio J . !10 Ban Yp:nllclo st
Roger Pedre, 49 Factorla street.
Benduele8 B.. cane del Bayo 88.
Rodriguez Manuel. Eotrell& 183,
llelgu & G"""la, llltloe 117.

.K.nf...,•

Importer *bfllaooM Olgart

Wright V.li.

PEORIA, Ill.

Cigar-bOx I.Jo., 98 Clay.

H.&B.TFOB.D.

Br-..

Pm7ear, Myles & Co.

The E. D. All>ro Co. 685-787 W. &tla,
Cigar and To'>ooco .Brol<et'
J obneOn W. 4.. 18 Weott lid •
IAqf Tobaooo.
· llel~r R. .t Co.
Newburgh L., 143 W. Pear
TobOOCO vommiantm Jf~
PracUe & Kateon. V:ne and l'root

l"oekkr•

Cor. 3Stb Street and l8t Avenue,

Cor. 38th Street and 2d Avenue,

Lewlo Rloh'd Ill Vt()..11tO. W88t MalA
Meier 'Wm. G. It On "'l 8AYAnth

Watt's Uniform Tobacco Dryer~ 88 Market

Btrlctbl 011

Factory No. 1307, Third ~istrict, N.Y.,

Factory No. 50, Third District, N. Y •.J

CallatrU' Jamee F. oorner llllghth aod Mala

Bore P, J, &

t&r efgon, CheM>i"ff """ SII&Oiri"ff :rob.

LMJ

·

BROWN & · EARLE,

-NABh Geo. P. 1014 West l'llaln st

IIIO"-"factu,....• of PIU{I Tobacco.
Perklnfl /k. Ernst;, 11'>11-160 Pke.

r-

u. a: Oo.

TO

~0.,

LICHTENSTEIN · BROS. &

Leqf .rot>acco.

ll'oboc>oo

BlJFFALO,.N.Y
m _,... o7ld Fodlo., of Seed Leaf

(7otMmBBIB1'

S'U'C::C:::EJSSOJR.I!!I

.111"..,...,_,.,..,.,,

.Ma.n.ufact'UrM'.t Of 7\n Ta6t.
ll&mllton & Lilley, 88 Bridge st.

Leo! Tobaooo

IIAd

Sldlee It Frey 61-88 N. Duke at
~ and Kea!Eotate.
llaom>aa & Burns , 10 W . Oraoge lit.

Pffig To6occo
F orNt Tob&cco Oo.
Pllnga~, Doerllt>efer /k. Co. 18th aod Kalil

DaYeaport J, Jr 96·98 Broad
BROOKLYN. Jf, Y,

Qelae

-

Paell:er'll of and Dealers In Le&f Tobaooo
Frey Jacob L. 2!8 W. 1r101r ot
'

LOUISVILLE, K,.

B08TO:W, lllaaa.

·

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

LONDO!Ir, Enc.
Tobacco, Cigar and Leaf lle.:.m....t
Gralr L. 6 Feachurch Bulldlnp, IC. C.

Cigar Box Manufacturers.
Strieder J. W. 2109 Washington st.
ImporUrs of Ha-tJO.fl,(), Tobaeco and Cigar~.
B!co A. F. It Co. 18 Central Wharf
CCgQ.r Manura.ctllrer• A.QeJ~tt
mtchcocl<. B. W., 19 Inola Street
Jobbers in Domestic Clga.rs and Leaf Tobacco.

Ag.,.t

'

Parry & Croobl... 28 Paradise 8treet.

"'

Adt John B. 832 342 N. Holliday.

~·

LICHTENSTEIN BROTHERS CDM·PANY.

LIVEB.POOL, EDIK·
TObacco Brolurs.

""
""
' - Roli<lra.
Unverzagt Qeo
P ' 31
South
Ch&rlee .
Jlanu.f"cturer• o.r ~~gal OMro.ts.
Elll8 H. & Co., cor. llaltimore and Sharp.
'
Nnftr~. Licorice Palte.
4
Young J. 8. /k. Co .• cor. Boston and Elliott st.

. .fl• 'l'obocco

J. BROWN,

R. LINDHEIM, President.

l!lo,

• LAJIOASTEB, Pa.

nlark . . a .t: .Bro
l)ob.rmann F. W. & Son.
KeDiledJ' Ja.s. T.
COVINGTON, Ky.

tt:lUltmaon .uroa. &: Bon41', lJV &nd 111 Qraa4
Wets, Carl, 69 Walker •
MonutGCtt,rert of lMxwlce PaiCe.
C&NDOa &: Tur, 15-25 Whitehall

~,.,..,.

K:Jl!V8A8 (liTY,

Cartay& J. E. It Co. •
Trujillo D. L. a Sono,

Boyd w ..l. &: eo. as South
Beaker Broe.. 98 Lombard
Kemper M. tt Sons. 118 W. Lombard.
Kerokbot! &. CO. ll6 ""u&h IJIW1eo
llorfeld Joe. 1£ eo. 811 German
Sbuppel B. 2 East Baltimore
Saeerlnger &: Co. 18 S. Howard
Un•OI"Z8f!* Qeo. P. & Co. 81 South Ch&rlee IIi
Wlloament ll:d. &. Oe. 891iou&h Oalvero
. 2lii><J«<>Jionuf.........,.l.
.
Felaner F. W. & Bon. UO Boath Cbarleo.
GaiT & ~ 18 Barre
lllarbl!IC Brothers, 145 to 149 South Oll&rl•

OL.&B.KBVlLLE.

Artiolo&.
Demuth Wm & Co, !10'1-!01 Broad,..,

....... H . W. 315-811

/'t:"" O/ altd ~ '" U,of,

t::::f:i: R.

Mnftrs of Havana Ci«ar Flavoz:.

Broa. & Bolldy,IJI aod J811inl114
)4ay Bros. 47 Murray

Mao A.ndrewa & Forb88, M Water
~ S. V. & F. P. 4 Oedat.
.
~ Maauroe......m. Co 111'1 .......
• • - a ll&erPJ, Limited, 111 Pine.

IANESVILLB anJ ALBANY, WI•,
Greone

KEY WEST, Fla.

BALTIIIOB.B, 1114.

Leofoad

LA RITA.

41, 43 & 45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

~.

C::1:n.o1n.:n.a.t1.

Alfonoo B~utaotur..ro of ~

Berghauoen Ed. <t Co. 41 E. lld.
Fries. Alex. & Bros.. 48 E. lid.
Mnftrs of Toba.oco Machi.Dery.
lloGowao eo, John H

1111_,.,., •f OIGII l'lpa

Briar

:ro.o-

Jlftro. o.f Oiuar .lloldl.
llJUer, Dttbrul &: Peters, 165-161 E . 24.

Oppenheimer Ferd. 115 Malden lane
II&IOmon 9. a: Broa. 188 Maldealane.
l!aD<heZ &: CO. I~ Front.
llaoehes tt Haya, 81 Pearl
llartOrluo lit Oo. 171 Pearl
'!aiomon M. a: E. 111> !l(&laen YAM
Seymour Ohaa. T . 188 Front
981{!'. lllorton lit Co. 187 Pearl
VIIU 0,140 Maiden lane
WellaCo.llll Pine
Jfa.""'tGCNrert of R.q Wul OCQora.
Barr&Dco lll. a: Co. 1111 &relay
ICIIIJ>gerJ. & Co.. 51 Mnrn.y.
G&to E. B • 88 Beaver
Seldeabet'£ and Co. 1!27 East 88d.
V. :M&rr.m• Ybor a Co. ~~Water

~--·

1!31-t ••

EJa&'t Sl"eoo:n.d.

BROTHERS~

LA FAllA,

PASTE SWEETENINGs,

Lin.tm Fibre Ware.s.
Qoldtmlth J. 744 Broadway
Mttr or Meersch&um aad Amber Goods.
Weia, Carl, 69 Walker
Progress Scrap Bunching Machine.
Progress Scrap Bunclliog MachJne Co., 12 .8
:id av,

-

IIIDith W. 0. aod Co. 4/ll!!xchange p1aoe

~8"to~ 1~=.~~

COLOKIN~,

CIG.A'B

Dlro. i" 81&MAira """ J...,. Tob&nao
Frowoln & co.
.

Pauiltlleh H. 179 Pearl
Stoppel, IC. A , 24 Beaver.

__

Y'~:El.:O:.

Proprietor. of the Brtuubt

Manufacturers of Ha.va.na Cigar Flavors,

AB.JfHEJIII, :tfoU...tL

Bller, !Iaurice a Bon, 188 Pearl
-·-:fJ.II.&CO.l81 WaNr
Olborne, amoe G. 114 Broad.

N"EVV

snani~h Ci[ar M
annfactllrer~

Factory No. 412, 3rd District.

~.;t. •. ~e;rg4a u..se:n.. ~· Co~,

Cbll&m.-otl .,.,..,.,,.

Let<l " " " " " " ' - . .
, . _ Jolm. >Ill Beaver

L E A F 'TC>BACC.O .

1014, 1016,1018,1020 SECONDAVENUI£,
~~
..
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH STREE~'-'

'ARGUELLES

Al11STEBD&l11, Hollaa4,
8uJorn. Tbbcicco Brotert.
Gebing J . H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgwal200 & l!\!3.
Harl<ema G .. 0. Z. Voorbut'£W&I ll86.

--llro&luln~ Co. 18_&1811::1:......... -

MANUFACTU~~DR~ALRfi~FINE CIGARS, , ,.

---:_..;..,;,..,;...;...--:".~.------.:~------- -·----

- · • A. Bona. llll2 Ilro&d,...T

JIJiler L. & -Boa.-Bmo>Trin<t
11111 Chambers
-·
JI&Dufactured Tobacoo for Export.
QuodJaer 1. lll. 17 J'ront,
ll&rtiD &: Broadhurst, 1gs Pearl
'l'llompeon. llloore /k. Co, 1111 Jl'root.

1.

..

..

.

MAR. 24

12
-

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.

GRAY, MORALES &DALTON

j

Manufacturers of

Is the Most

CUBAN HAND-MADE

..

HAVANA CIGARS,

%K~ao~~

VXIVZaSA~

cftine

Agent for the Williams Little Clant Bunching Machine.

CIGAR lUNUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

D&Au& IN

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX .Lll1lBER.

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, ~ASS.
Eatabliahecl aboat 1570.

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,
:J:>:mTJYEOX..D, G-:BI-:R.DIE.&.N 'Y,
"Z"ypmsra.pb.er•, EI:IIZI. b o • • e r - .
Sla- Oarcla a.ncl Fa.ne:r Labela for Beer. Wble, l'ru.lta .,..4, Pr...-v.....

~'&hocra.pher•,

Cigar Box. Labels aSpecialty.

aew Deel~~:n• 1br PriYale Labeltl eonatantlJ' on baad. ora.,... reeelve4 by
' .
EOKIIIEYER & CO .• t2 Beaver Street, llfew Yerk, Sole Acenta.

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

&6~

..-:::a.on,ey

De~''

an.d o'ther 1

114 and 116 LIBERTY STREET,
.&.:u.d 119

AD.d.

'11!1 C e d a r &1:.. N'E~ -y~~H...

· UNION .EXTRACT '"WV'ORKS.
:E&SENOE

~e37

FOh FILLER~.

FOR BOXES.

J r Price r- pint, $6; per galloe, :t40,
VV:J:X...X:.o N'OT :BJ'V' .&.:E"'O.R..&.T::BJ.
Bamplebotties at 82 to make ONE GALLON of STRONG IP'LA.VOR sent on reoelpt of
amount.
WE ALSO :MANUFACTURE

ESSENC_E 8 for TOBACco· Flavors of all kinds.

·

CIGAR. COLORS Dry ~nd In Liquid. All 8PECIA L PLA VOR8, If desired, made to order

II

STRIJTON &, STORM,
NEW YORK.

1eea.

an.d.

No·

N'e~

lft'Al'ILBY

L.

.L&'I'T, Preal4ea&.

O~X..'C'DII:::B:J:.A. BTB.:J!J::BJT, .lST::BJ"VV
-MANUi'ACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

'

B

PACKED IN SQU.\RI<: AND OVAL POCKb:T CASII:S.

ECYPTIAN FL_
O WERS, Cleopatra size. Yenidgeblend.
SWEET CAPORAL, Tko Standard of the world.
~:J:NN::E:"'2~

TC>::Eli.A.OCC> OC>., (Succesaor,)
NEW YORK.

WEAVER & STERRY,
LIMITED,
w
7 8 :E"':l:a.e B'tree'l,

SP~NISH

LICORICE!

e"''IIV' ' Y o r k .

GREEK LICORICE!

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AllfD FINE-Dll'T TOBACCO.

OHve OU, Tonca. Beans, Gums, Flavors,
POWDERED· LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICDRICE.
AROMAS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.
...... _

. LICORICE MASS FOR . CICARS.

We olfer tor Sale tbe

:N "[J' :If" F

&

1

.

"S:J:G-N.&.X.. "

Che"'I>V:Lu.5, Oae Oz. Poll.

Aleo, F'lrst and 8eeond (l.uallty Sm.okhac-, In Blue Paperll!l.

Standard Wire Nalls.

Foot of Ecst IOth &lltb St.
JrEW YORK.

~----~

~~I~----.,
COIUHLIAN.O I~·

SWEETENED FINE·CUT·-Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.
lftAY APPLE and PRIZE LEAF F'INE•CUT, Ia Poll.

1.

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA.

·~. 'o--..~·
Brand Spanish Licorice.

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
20, 22 4 24

Col~

In eaoes 1140 lbe. each.

A Real Good Artiole.

I" II Hit

,.. ,~\'0Jtl'~6 ~

at.,

~

'

New York Depot ....... · ........ ····23 Warren Street.
Depot In Chicago- .... ··· ..... 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot .... · .... ·207 Battery street.
Depot In London, E
land·· 55 Holborn VIaduct.

'

/ \ ·z 7 '
/, ; .'\ /.~

..

''-.Sa~J
.ua ... , franco .)

,,.. A.,\
•( .

~~.,

.

/7

.. ,.:•

. y

Dll&ND.
Strong, Pure and of Good Fla•or.
Lioorloe B.oot, Orolbaar:r • Seleetecl,
In Daleo and Bundlea•

POWDERED LIDORIOE PASTE,
Greund from Ftueet Imported,

Eacle Braad Powdered Lioorlee.
Made from the Ff.oest &Dei Sweeteet Boot. tree
frem any A.dlllt.ero.tlon
OLIVE OIL. " Aochor" brand of ouoer!lne.
~~D OIL, Ill eaoes 10 oae aallon tia

:;:.,r:

MIXTU'lillS FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

r~ O
~

CARENOU &

:_,;) '-'•

a1

w
-

TUR.

-

-~=
;·~
~~

Faetorles. ZARAGOZA, SPAIN,

~ ~

FLAKIC CUTS, EsPECIALLY ADA.PTICD FOR THE PIP&

Office, 13 Cedar Street, New "(ork.

~ ~

'V'a.:n:l'ty Pa.:lr.
C>1d G-o1d.
&a.1ZII1a..,-u.:D.d:l, Granulated.
A New Mixtun.

71

=:
-~
~~

~

'8oJe brand uCARENOU & TUR."
formerly ~' P I L A R."
-MANUFACTURED BY-

Sole Agents for the State• of North Carolina and Virgbda,

~

~~

~

-ae C e d a r S'tree't, :N'e"''IIV' 'York..

SPANISH AND GREEK .LICORICE PASTE.
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.
FLAVORS FOR SIIOKING ·TOBACCO.
ALL SPECIALTIES FOR. PLUG AND FINE-cUT TOBACCO.
8peeJal aueo&lon &'1-..NI to l!laaufaetarer•' 111edleye.
A.Jl Good• lhlppe• W'ree o:a Board.
lW""" Samples furni~~~:hed and special quotations given for any article required.

---THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,
1

0

MA~~,UF~T:::R:"M ~P:'.:i~~-~~ :';:~*t;EIL

··

PA&rU .

ALSO

x.

& ll. "BR.A.;.c aTIO

·

Jd08i ·ALL ...-.. -

Fragrant Vanity Fair, Superlative and Cloth of Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CITT CIGARETTES.

~

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
~

THREE &:INGS, Turldah, Perique and Vlrglol&.
• ftllii:LLOW l'llliXTVRII, Turldah and Perique,
TUBKIIIH and VIRGINIA.
PERIQUE and VIRGI:WIA,
QENVINE TUR&:18H.

:15

People et refined taste who desire exCf'pti~'~n&lly ftn111 Cigarettes should use only our Str•lttht Cat. 9
~t up in satin pack6ta and boxes ot l Os. 20s. 60s and lOOs.
Onr Cigarettes were never so fine a<~ now. They cannot be ~n rpas.c:-prt r or purity and excellence.
tho purest Rice Pape r used. E•&abll.,hed J 846, 14 Plrtil Prize M.edah.

~IV

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tohacco Works, Rochester, N Y.

"DOUBLE 5" 2-.oz. FINE CUT.
DEPOT FOR THE ABOVE POPULAR BRAND:

Leopold Miller & Son,
155 Chambers St., New York.

MAN I L LA BEANS,
·
TONKA

BEANS, _ .,

·

BA.N17P&.cruRBD•o•

.

LICORICE, PASTE
POWDERED LICORICE R.OOT & POWDERED EXT.LICORICE.
.AI.. 'DEALEJUI b. D:aVGS aa4 LICOJUCJ.l BOOT.
. , CedAr &'tree't, aear Pearl Street, N'e._. ' Y o r k .

PASTE.
:Eli..&.LT:J:::D.!I:~B.EJ

OIL GERANIUM,
OIL ROSE,
ANGELICA ROOT.

(JOH!( S. YOUNG, Treasurer.)

!IIAllfUFAOTll'RERS OF

CAMPB~LL

& CO.,

l'lanan.et_,...

ot

Fino Got &smoking Tobacco.
.&ad Dealenla

SNUFF, CIGARS,· PIPES, &c.,
Vllel.-Je . . .

a-..o.

88-22 Brtqe St., Newark, N.J.

BAinJ.ACTITR.lll:& o•

UI&!I BOXES.
IIUPERIOB IIUJ[Il: AND PRDII: QUAin'!' or

Cedar
~ACTllJUI:B

~ood.

or .ALL

KilQ)8

or '

L:J:T2!EOGrrR.~:aa;o

DII::J:X..X.. • •

YOrmK d3 Oo., L1rn1.'ted.

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuarantaed,

·Jacob.Henkoll,

-J'OB-

·CIGAR BOXES.

ROOT, OLIVE OIL, &e.

.

'- WM. E: UPTEGROVE LIGOB.ICE
...,..._..........~..·:!:'~,...;..·~~..,..
dJ . BR.o.,
SpaniA Cedar

.Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,
EXTRA FIXE

ALLEN £ GINTER
LICOBJlCE ·PASTE.
!llaBafaet;::~::.~~!':'.~'st:::;~·

-~

SPECIAL STRAICHT CUT,

2 aBel 4. Jlriclae St., llfew York.
[P. 0. Box 1!445. I

'Y~~:&::..

Rose-Scented Maccaboy ,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman

,I'IDalluiacturlng,sndoll'erlng for sale, LIC.OIHCE PASTE (under lhe ol' $iilford" bmndlof aQU..u.n'!t
MAd at a PRICE whlclt ca.n hardly .h.IJ to be a<~....-pt.able to all glv1ng lt a triaL

~~
~1?

BoUDOIR SIZE FOR LADIES.

lURICALDA Y & ARGUIMBAU,

.1.1117 JYE..&.:J::CJ::BJN L.A..lSI'::m, 1Vli!I"VV 'YO~:&:~ ·

~

SPECIAL FAVOURS,

co.,

'York..

n.e,J'rwle h • q dem&ndod & Superlo>- and Cheaper Article than tb-1. hitherto used, Lbio Comixm:l'

~ ..,.,·
STRICTLY PURE, FINEST HIGH-CLASS CIGARETTES.

•' J

thai 1101Ui7
rr~
~
V..ll/1!
I~~

17 Warren St., New York.

Cigarettes & Smoking Tobacco

•

CLUB SIZE AND OPERA. SIZE.

&,.

lHE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO ••

All Cigars or onr Manufacture bear the .

u•••

Thomas
Cariyleand
apoundoflt,
.. we
?lten smoked
toeethcr,
he warmly praised
I h•• found no tobacco oaeitlieioonti·

PLAIN FINE OUT CHEWING TOBACOO IN B.Lll'E . PAPERS

LICORICE PASTE !

,.J;_. lateraal :a.v...... N1UD'ber of oar l'aetGPJ', ·.
a...?d~ Jtdt/u, dk!erot~

tenortwelveye~:S'*t'i:a-:~=~i~~t':

For

·~ ·~r: ~;~";;,~.~.':.~gol~li'f".:a:!:dtr?."l

1

"·
1

J.U.anacaelarara ot

_

I

[ ··-~.~-B....:.~: ...f.,;..,~~~ ·

f - CDt

Branda of

•

BEST·~

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G.1'¥LAN17FACTORY.
B~ Miller & Co.

O~NO::BJNTR..A.TEE>.

158 Chambono Street, New York.

GVAT~!IALA,
DltOl\ZE MII:.D.&I4s
ROSA :QBL Nun·ra,
RIO RONDe,
I'L")ft DB \'IOL•....-r.t.,
i L I'lllilll<ll.l,
P .L OB DE J.U.,\1','1'.0. ' Z.lS, L.l l ' ERICHOLB.
R081!8,
NEW YOR3:,
KIS!UE'l'.
II>L ISTI!1f,,
VIKGUERO•, (IUR 'I'ElliU 'I'ORY.
Samples furnt~h('(l-upcm a :·pUcatiou

1

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVAnA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

.DT&BLI!IRI!D 1,.._

HAVANACIGARFl VOR
TB.:J:PX...E

~es't

Office and Salesroom&:

87

C>F

..

I

IIANUFAC'l'DRERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

•

FINE tUT CHEWING AND· SMOKING TOBACCOS,

l!J ll1UFAO'I.'URERS 011'

AND DEA.LliR8 Ill

.,

John Ander~on & Co.,
c;'SOL A OE,~,

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

S:.::BJ.&.F TOEI.&.OOO•
l'aetor:r '1'65, 2d Diat.,, N. Y. ·
llole Preprletors of the following Bra•do:-

VERY

:.::-. :.::aoH..&.L&:EE%

BlJCCE880R TO

35 WARREN ST., NEW YORK,

mGH GRADE CIGARS.

.

B•'tabll8hect.

HANUFACTUBERI! OF TH1l:

Clar t

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on .the Market.

------------------------------------

J.

AGENT FOR' THE

J

Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
flavor and qunlity is not grown elsewl,}ero in the world, the popularity of these goods is only
limited by thfl quantity pr~uced. . We are in pcsition to €ommand tbe choice of all
&11£!1~11.1 o:ffermgs
•
...
u.p on this market, and srare FlO pains or expense to g~ve the tni.de the

PHILADELPHIA, P A.
~- ST~IEDE~,
CIGAR BOX BANUF ACTUBER,

l

HONEST. POPULAR,)
UNIFORM. RELIABLE
LAND SATISFACJORY

:Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST.

514 PINE STREET,

•

)

DODGE & OLCOTT

Clga.r-Bo:x Labels.
297 Monroe at. New York.

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.

nunanco Cigar lannfac~l'J.

Cor. Boston & Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md.

229,131 & 133 IIi. fbt St., Bew Y ....

All Goeci• ma.au.laetu.r ed. bJ' a• are Enanotee4 10 be nC the h•t qnallt7.

D. BtJ'eiiNEB a: :-'CO.~ fhe Miller, Dub..'!I~UF~~rs o~anufactg Co.,
OP"FI~~::~;-;3~~~~~~:; ;;.~.::-;~RK.
Greaseless Vertical Top,
P~ &: FiDe Cnt Chewingtl';t~;T~baccos, Snntr &Cigarettes. Tin Lined & Flange Top
&OLD .COIN . CIGAB m 'O LDS,

· 8•eee-r lo Do Blneb

a: eo..

Tbe follo.....tq Brando aDd Tnd&omarb beiDa the
aok> &lld ae!Witre . prooertY fJf the DI:P'IAJICJI
CIGAB IIA.1Vl7FACTOBY, &07 01111 ~ WithIn the l'MCh ol the Ia,.. of the load wllo will 1DJi.
tate In any m . _ 11117 of thNe bnada and trademarks, or """ any .....,., or Jat.l thereof. will a&
once be prOBeCUted ;luat the Mille •• •OJ' tiDelw~o
would steal 11117 o l . 1 l • r - _ . JN'Oillll't7t. Dellance, lltltphlato, Jupiter; Old Judge, ISJr:-.
Boos Rooe, Our llo)'ll, Bamoon. Jilone-mch,
Snow Flake, Rearta' Dellgbt, llltrTbiDr Oureutle,
Game Rooeter, Vlrlrlnhu. Pluck; S.prioil 11ti01r Gnlo
.Hver, Plaatag6Det_ FearnauJdlt. Tbe ll6u~
Commerelal Club, Boetoa Club. Unl•enaL BtaD ·
d&rd, Solid Valu.!!. Tbe Fuhloo, Lone Bt&r. Ocldea
Curls, FaJatatr0 " ' EnPIJilo, Ploadlllo, Tho~
.Lao Graclaa, "'·

e...,._

a.

,

Factoi'T No. 973,3d Coll. Dist. leWY8lt
D. HlR.SOH, GeDeral - - - -

GHEWING TOBACCO. c:Hgar ~b.a,pers. Etc.. ~·
Ct

Manufacturen o:r all
Brauds fol'mcrl:y lllanufac·
tured b:y Tboc. Hoyt & Co,

.1 G. BL~NCH~RD, 11 Tohoupitoulas Street, New Orleans, • La.,
&61£1'1 ·£ l'OR II&ID CITY,

4)3-417 E. Slat Street, cor. let Ave., New YOikl
166, 167 A 189 E. Pearl St., :llnolnnatl• 0..
All cradea ot Plaia, Colored Emlaoaaed.
aad Ena meled Tags Made to Order.

De(ICIG 8011 Apncy for the Pacifio Ooasta

308

a. 308 Battery Street.

San Francisco, Cal.

38 BRIDGE ST., BROOKLYN, N. T.
~

,

